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C·ontinued Rather 
Cold Tonight 
And Wednesday 
VOLUME 99, NO. 54 
Congress Asked 
To Raise letter 
Postage Rates 
Increase Would 
Be From 3 
To 4 Cents 
E , A 0l'. Y', I ; .. \ ··E• C ;;.., .·· (' s , , 
. Read 
·. . I 
1Paul Harvey Ne' s1 
Today on Pa'ge 6 
Formerly The 100th Year of Publication 
SIX CENTS PER COPY 
Meml>er:. Of .,.he Joint Chiek Of Slaff appear-
ed before a joint meeting of the Senate Foreign 
Relations and Armed Sen-ice Committees today 
for discussions on the resolution authonzing Pres-
ident Eisenhower to use l',S, Armed Forces if 
necessary to protect Formosa and "rel;ited posi• 
tions" against Communist attack, Show!l examin-
ing a map of the area just before the heanng 
MINNESOTA, TUESDAY EVENING, JANUARY 25, 1955 ElGHTEEN PAGES i 
began behind closed dows are, left to right: Sen. 
Walter George' (D-Ga), chairman of the Foreign 
Relations committee; Adm. Arthur Radford, 
chairman Joint Chiefs; Sen. Richard B, Russell 
( D-Ga), Armed Services chairman, and Gen. 
Matthew Ridgway, U.S. Army Chief of Staff. (UP 
Telephoto) 
Russians Put 
Emphasis on 
Heavy Industry 
·Deputy Premier 
Resigns as 
Trade Minister 
MOSCOW !i!'I - Deputy Premier 
A. L Mikoyan, high priest of the 
Soviet Union's drive for more! con-
sumer goods, save up his job as 
trade minister last night. Fore1gn 
observers viewed the shift a,s new 
evidence of a Soviet trend back 
to prime emphasis Oil heavy in-
ustry. 
Mikoyan, so.year-old ace negoti-
ator Of foreign trade agreements, 
held on to his other top posts, in-
cluding one of the Soviet Union's 
n i n e deputy premierships and 
membership on the policy-making 
Central Committee on the Soviet 
Communist party. 
An announcement by the Presi-
dium of the Supreme Soviet said 
the deputy premier had been re-
lieved of the trade mini,stry at his 
own request and that Dmitri Pav-
lov, food minister in 1951 and la-
ter first deputy minister of light 
and food industries, would replace 
bim, 
(Writing in New York, William 
L. Ryan, Associated Press foreign 
news anrilyst, said Mikoyan's shift 
appeared to indicate a serious 
battle within the top Soviet com-
mand over the cour,se of Soviet 
economy. Mikoyan, said Ryan, 
had been anxious along with Prem-
ier Georgi Malenkov to build up 
production of consumer goods de• 
sired by the Soviet masses, while 
N. S. Khrushchev, powerful first 
secretary of the Communist party, 
has been putting stress on tile con-
tinued buildup of the heavy indus• 
tries which furnish the Soviet war 
sinews.) 
Mikoyan's surrender of hi1i trade 
job coincided with an editorial in 
Pravda. the Communist part~ or-
gan, calling for the Soviet Union 
to concentrate on' heavy industry 
instead of consumer goods. 
• 
Ike Provides 
foreign Policy 
Issue for 1956 
Red China's Premier aild Foreign Minister Chou En-lai, above, 
Monday warned the U.S. against "intervention" in Communist 
China's "liberation" of Formosa. ''.The government of the peoples' 
Republil! of China bas repeatedlf amt in ~Qlemn terms declaretl 
to the world: 'The Chinese people are determined to liberate their 
own territory of Formosa,' " the Red leader said. (UP Telephoto) 
Firm Stand Ta ken 
Despite Risk 
~ 
w 
-.ffl·:·/ .. ·.·,.·. ll 
Senate likely· 
Jo follow Suit· 
later in Week 
' 
· Widespread Backi119 
For Eisinhower's 
Propos~J, Expressed 
• 
WASHINGTON~ - Republican 
congressional ' leader.s today pre-
dicted speedy and ovei•whelming 
approval of 'President Eisenhow-
er's program· for defense of For-
mosa. _ 
They said, 'l!fter a: White House 
!ll!ssion. that the Chine:ie Commu· 
nists might interpret as a ",show 
of weakness'' . any delay on a res-
olution giving 'the President ad-
vance approval {o m/J.ke WA1' i£ he 
regards that step as1 necessary to 
keep the ctiµ)._ese , Nationalist 
stronghold free. • _ 
Senate Republican Leader Know-
land of California filld House GOP 
Chief Martin of !f;:1\Ia~sachusetts 
talked with .new".$ien about the 
situation after th~reguiar week• 
Jy meeting with·:~ President. 
By JOHN M. MICMTOWER 
Martin predicte~ the Rouse later 
in the day would ¥:ote "very, very 
overwhelming" approval of Eisen-
hower's request that Congress de-
clare "our readiness to fight" to 
keep Formosa and i the adjacq.nt 
Pescadores Islands' from falling to 
WASHINGTON IA'I-The United States faces today greater risk of 
war with Red China than at any time since the Korean War ended 
18 months ago. the Reds. . (' 
President Eisenhower and Secretary of State Dulles are convinced 
that taking this risk, however, affords the best long-range hope for 
Senate O,K,rfo Follow 
Know land said Jie iooks for tbe 
Senate to vot~~verwhe1ming a1>-
proval of the administration resolu-
tion by Thursday at the latest 
peace in the Far East. It can be 
stated on excellent authority that 
both believe strongly in the prob-
ability of peace. 
In his message to Congress yes-
terday, Eisenhower put the issue 
6quarely up to Red China: If the 
Reds start an attack aimed at con-
quering Formosa1 t.h ~ United 
States is prepared to make peace. 
The decisions which underlay this 
policy are deci~ions of a kind that 
the administration in the past has 
avoided, apparently in hope that 
the Reds would not press the issue 
to a showdown. , 
Several events this month fo-
cused the probl<nn of Ji'ormos:i, the 
Chinese Nationalist seat of gov-
ernment, so sharply that adminis-
tration leaders decided a more 
clearly defined policy was need• 
ed among them : 
1, Leadere in the new Democrat-
ic•controlled congress wanted to 
know the full extent · of firm and 
potential American commitments 
in the· area. 
2. The Communists engaged in 
a . steady buildup of forces oppo-
site Formosa and Peiping kept re-
peating their intent to conquer the 
island. 
3. The Reds displayed effective 
striking power in · capturing last 
week the small Nationalist • held 
island of Yikiangshan. 
4. Chiang Kai•sbek• appealetl for 
U.S. help' when the Reds stepped 
up attacks on the Tachen Islands, 
near Yikiangshan but more import-
ant than it. The Tachens, 200 miles 
north of Formosa, are close to 
the Communist mainland. 
The expression of support which 
the President requeGted from Con-
gress yesterday would permit the 
close-in use of American ships and 
pl.mes to- remove troops £tom the 
Tachens and other islands so that 
they could be regrouped to bolster 
Formosa's defenses.- Such opera-
tions carry a grave risk of in. 
volvement with Communist• fight-
ers and shore-based artillery fire. 
Furthermore. the President 
would have Congress' advance ap. 
proval to order strikea directly at 
Communist concentrations on · the 
Red China mainland. 1n the au-
thorization, at least, there would · 
be no privileged sanctuary for the. · 
Reds such as existed throughout 
the Korean War north of the Yalu 
River. 
a 
WEATHER 
Clark Urges Bill 
To Grade, label 
State's Butter 
Martin said t\i~t 'so far· he ·hu . 
encountered no , 'House member 
who intentls 101 vote against the 
resolution, but ;'he . added that it 
wo~ld be "cur~tms'! if there were 
not a few negative votes among 
so many members. 
Asked whether. he had detected 
any note of concern among house 
members about voting to declare 
"our readiness' to. fight" for For-
, mosa, Martin replied: . 
S'l', PAUL tm -The Legislature "Everybody is concerned about 
today was urged by Myron W, the Asiatic situation, but they have 
Clark, state agriculture commis- come to the ,conclusion that there 
sioner to pass a bill proViding !s no other alternative for Amer-
' . 1ca." 
~or compulsory gradmg and label- Widespread b<1-cking, coupled 
wg of butter. with a few reservations, wa.s voiced 
Appearing before the House Ag- immediately after the President, in 
riculture Committee, Clark said a special message yesterday,. asked 
"the unsuspecting housewife" often Con~ess to pass_ a resolution ex-pressmg a "readmess to fight" in 
is duped into puying low-grade defen.se of . Formosa, seat · of the 
butter. Re added that investiga. Chinese Nationalist government, 
tion showed 54.45 per cent of the and the approaches to it. 
butter offered lor sale in 1te Twin The President said hki~ aim wd~s 
. to assure peace by see mg to 1s-
C1ties scored "90 or less." suade the 'Chinese Reds from at-
The measure considered by the tacking. . 
Agriculture Comm{ttee makes it Eodorsed by Co.mmittee 
unlawful to sell offer for sale or pie House Foreign Affairs Com-
. •. . . ' m1ttee swiftly endot,'Sed the reso-
have m possess10n w1th mtent to lution last'night 25,0 after. a secret 
sell any butter 'at retail unless it briefing by Secretary ol State 
has been labeled with the follow. Dulles and Adm. A:tthur W. Rad-
ing grades: ford. chairman of the Joint Chiefs 
~kade, Minnesota, AA-93_score; ofn~ife~· and Radford also. ap-
Mmnesota, 1-92 score; Minneso- peared lit a' briefing for senators, 
tn, B-91·90 score; undergrade - and Sen.· Morse <Ind-Ore) com-
all butter below Minnesota B mented afterward that the auth-
Clarlo said bis inspectors pi~ked ority the Pr~sident sought "could 
. . . . very well mean war;" Sen.. George 
up 101 samples in the Twm Cities (D-Ga) quoted .Dulles as saying 
and analyzed them for grades. ''our entire position in the western 
He said that 24 graded 93 and Pacific" i.s at stake in· Chinese 
could be labeled 88; 22 scored Communist .-. threats • t<! conqu~ 
92; 44 graded B and 10 were Formosl_l.; George said 1t was his 
undergrade. own or1mon .. that passage of the 
"Th" th t th resolution will not lead to a gen-
15 means a more an eral war. · · 
one-half of the butter offered for House members said they were 
sale scored 90 or less ~ a state told · the · resolution was .. broad 
that, has the largest stake_ con- enough to cover bombing .tlie Chi-
cer~mg butter, 0£. any state m the nese mainland or· defending islands 
nation," Clark said. · · · . 
Effective date of the act would (Cominued .~ Pag~ 15,.Column 4.) 
be July 11 1955. . CONGRESS . . 
•· A~er Signing ·The Firsf. Billi passed by the: .1955 Legislature··. 
qov .. 9n'ille Freeman_ chats with the measure's sponsors. left ~ 
right are Speaker A. I. Johnson, Benson; Sen. Val Imm -MankatQ .·, ... 
_ and S.en,: Chris··Erickson,· Fairmont .. Their bill provide'q, \1i'F'$igooo··•••· 
appropriation to the revisor of statutes · to finance' bill cu:afilii~ 
(Al' l)hoto) . ' . ' , / .. ~:;,: 
- . ~:·,-· 
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-f olies-Bergere 
Man Dreams of 
U.S. Chbrus line 
Blind Woman 
Knits1 Tats 
Like Expert 
YOUR INCOME TAX-NO.' 7 . n .. _r·,so· n .. ·Gu·ard with four .other guards and six 6¼ years, said the hostaie guards r: other Mnv1cts. of four desperate were not mistreated but the nerv-
f T r: TL · · · long-term prisoners. ous strain was terrific •. .. ore xpenses 8 ax f" ree I riis Year Held as Hostage ~ ~E;;.''i=,'"',;'."i ..': w!~1'.'l'<"kly t.ke'home 
0 H "A bullet ia too good for you. Accidents-in which fiye .or more you by your employer. You can- u· ,·ts ·,s Job I'm going to take you into one of persons were killed took 1.200 lives 
By tAR1. HARTMAN 
PARIS ~The man who runs 
the Folies-'Bergere; whicb abounds 
, iJ! Fr~ch cuties, says he'd be hap-
, • p.1er wrth a good British or Amer:i• 
;: can . charos line. 
_, He also says: · 
The show, and especially the per-
formers, maintain a high moral 
tone. 
It takf8 hall a million yarfu of 
material to make the costumes. 
French pclice ban showgirls 
without G-strings. 
~- Eisenhower rievM" ukM to 
go backstage. 
BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis. 
(Special)- National Crochet Week 
-Jan. 22•29-comes up only once a 
year, but for 76-year-old Mrs. Eliz· 
abeth Way here it's a year-round 
OCCUJ)a.tion. 
She doesn't stop at crocheting 
either. An expert at knitting and 
tatting, too, she turns out-knit bed• 
SIJTeads, laces .sweaters. countless 
gift items for friends and useful 
household articles. 
And Mrs. Way is totally blind. 
She's been blind since11940, when 
after more than· 50 yi;.ars of needle 
and bobbin work, doctors told her 
that she'd have to quit-when a 
series of three operations failed to 
i;a. ve her vision. 
Most of these revelations are 
made in the recently published 
memoirs of Palil Derval a bulky 
jovial Frenchman who has owned 
But she kept right on. relying on 
an excellent memory for stitches 
and design ahd a full storehouse 
o! experience. 
During World War 1 .she knit 
five sweaters and counUess .stock-
ings for the Red Cross and recent-
ly bas taken a fancy to making 
crocheted and booked rugs. 
,, the snow for more than 30 years. 
:: Ee launched hi! treason about 
;; chorus lines in an eXJ)lanatory in-
~~ temew. 
Choruses, he explained, are not 
a matter ol patriotism but o! dis-
cipline. He said: 
"Give aD American or British 
chorus a hatch of hats and tell 
them how to wear them, and they'll 
all wear them the same way. Good. 
Give the same hats to a French 
chorus-one girl will put her hat 
dow.a over her nose, one will 
stretch it over both ean, another 
will ,iin it to the back ol her head. 
"That," he concluded with an ex-
panstve Gallic gesture, "is French 
individUAllim. But it doesn't make 
a chonu line." 
For the present, his dream of a 
British or American choru, re-
mains a dream. Since the war, 
they've become too expensive. 
It takes 10 month!, 350 back5tage 
employes and 150 m.illlbn Il'a.ncs 
( about $425,000-a large sum in the 
French theater) to put on a Folies 
:Bergere show. 
What Derval puts on is a collec-
tion o! sketches and big production 
numbers. The-re's no plot, a11d in 
the last ye;a or ao, no ,tar whooe 
name you'd recognize. , 
DervaJ prides himself on what be 
considers the moral tone o! the 
~ectures arguing theTe's nothing 
1=oral about nudes if they're 
'
1arlistically pre&~tM.11 
D 
Cancer Victim's 
Toys Sent to Little 
Orphan in Dallas 
She was taught to crochet when 
she was 7-by her mother at 
Eland, Wis. Since then she's pick-
ed up knitting and tatting on her 
own hook 
_Mrs. Way i5 living here now, 
~1tb her daughter and son-in-law, 
who operate a dance hall direc:Uy 
adjoining her living quarters. On 
dance nights, she says the music 
and noise don't bother her a bit. 
She just crochets until 1 a.m,, 
when the hall closes and says she's 
so absorbed in ber work. she never 
notices either the hour or the usual 
Saturday night bedlam. 
• 
Report Revea Is 
Arcadia Library 
Circulation 17,000 
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special)-Cir-
cuiation of books at the Arcadia 
Public Library during 1954 was 
about 17,000, according to a re-
port submitted by Miss Erna 
Mathys. 
Over 500 reference questions 
were answered by the librarian 
and over 2,000 persons used the 
library as a reading room. 
During 1~, the library borrow-
ed about 900 volumes from otller 
libraries and loaned 1,200. Of the 
.total circulation. about 7,000 were 
.fiction books a.nd an almost equal 
number of pamphlets and periodi-
cals were loaned. For the first 
time in the history of the libro.ry, 
no books in foreign languages were 
loaned. 
DALLAS rn-.Anita Rae ~artlett During the year. a total of $3,• 
ha':1 many toys when she died last 677.62 was in the library account. 
Friday at the age o! 4 - some The city appropriaton was $2,800 
bought by her family, some sent With a balance carried over fro111 
by p~sons won b_Y her heart- 1953 of $5i9.50. Other sources of 
wal'Ill.1Ilg fight agam!t incurable income include: Town of Glencoe, 
ca.nc~. . . SSO: Courtney interest, $50; library 
'.J'oday another little girl played fines, $64.51; rents, $5.80; library 
'Wlth some {lf the toys.. tea, SJ.9.77; memorials, ~5.Z/i; St, 
And as .she_ play1;d, &-year-old Ann's Society of the Our Lady•of 
Cheryl Hambrick tried to forget Perpetual Help Catholic Church 
th_e ~eaths of her father and mot!ter $15; Women's Club, $5, and Flower 
":1-thin a week. Mrs. Lily .Hambrick Club, $20. Expenditures were $2 • 
died a week ago today of illness. 9S427 ' 
SU?day. night Morgan Kelly Ham- A total of $616.23 was spent for 
bnck clied -when trapped in flames books, periodicals and binding. 
of the :family home. . Miss Mathys was paid a salary of 
The toys came from Yrs. William $1 an hour, which does not in-
.Barbee, grandmother ct Anita :Rae. elude a.DY pay for extra time teaeh. 
She learneq, of C~eryl's loss and ing classes in the use of the 
b!onght the plJ!ythings to the home library for extra days during Book 
or Mrs. Harry W. Ela.ck, where Week. Heat, light, janitor service 
Cheryl has ~ , staymg. Mrs. and minor repairs cost the librM"y 
:Black l.s the girl II schoolteacher. $565 and $70 was spent for insur-
~w ance. The library had a balance of V,@NDJEIIFlUJL $683.35 at the en~ of the year, 
lfllDI·IT•YOURSELF Boy Dies -Trying 
C@RIUP!.U ~ 1118 To Save His Dog 
, IIWUlnl a.Jll RVP PORT HURON, Mich. ~ -Six-
Scsves Money-Gives ReDef year-old Mark Leslie wa.i: faithful 
ETen children lon-ihls "home- to his dog to bis own tragic end. 
mixed" cough syrup, ]llH mi~ :Mark and two playmates and 
PINEX CONCTNTRATE with the dog, Betsy. were romping on 
inmpluugar-wueuyrup, or honey. Lake Huron shore ice yesterday. 
Snes up to ;s the con o! other The dog slipped into the water, 
cough syrnps, P!Nll work, fffl- 200 feet out. 
helps to loosen. 11hlegm. soothe nw Mark ran ~ th~ l'l!S!!UI!. As h!! 
membranes, eue bres.thing, retie-re pulled the pet from the "Later the 
dry feeling. Used by millions for ice gave way, plunging ootb into 
onr 43 reu1. Satis&.aion or money the water. The dog was rescued 
back. At all drug couareu. Get by Coast Guardsmen. The boy 
PlNEX CONCENTRATE sodayl drowned. 
By FRANK O'BRIEN 
WASHINGTON IA'>-What can I 
deduct? Where-do I do it? How 
much? Under what circumstances? 
These are the perennials of in-
come taxpaying time. 
This year, you will be filing your 
income tax return under a brand 
new law that allows some import-
ant new tax cutting deductions-
for around town expenses of em• 
ployes, for soil conservation ex-
penses of farmers, and, · among 
personal deductions, for interest 
on installment purchases, child 
care, contributions and medicals 
costs. 
All previous deductions are still 
permitted. 
.As always, you will get the 
biggest tax benefit from deductions 
ii you understand clearly bow the 
tax law groups them. 
In the new law, as in tbe. old, 
there are three main groups of de-
ductions. These are: 
1. Deductions of businness ex-
penses of employes. 
2. Personal deductions. 
3. The bu.sinessman (proprietor, 
partner, farmer or prolessiooal), 
can deduct from his profits all 
"ordinary and necessary" business 
expenses. This is done on special 
schedules designed to show all 
business expenses and income, and 
the results are transferred to sum-
mary schedule C of form 1040, 
where any losses being carril!d 
forward from previous years can 
be deducted from profits. Since 
the iarmer is a businessman, he-
deducts for his soil and water con• 
servation costs as a business cost, 
not u an employe expense. 
This article will deal with the 
business expenses of employes. 
The next article of this series will 
deal with personal deductions, 
Business-connected employe ex-
penses are deducted, within set 
limits from your gross (total) in• 
come, on page 1 of form 1040. D • 
ducting them, if any, is a step 
finding your adjusted gross in-
come, the basis for figuring your 
tax liability. 
There are two kinds of business 
connected deductions for employ-
es. They are handled separately, 
and differently and it will help you 
to get the full advantage of both 
your business-connected and per-
sonal deductions· to understand 
clearly how to make your employe 
deductions. 
The two kinds of employe busi-
ness-connected deductions are: : 
l. Employe eXJ)enses that are 
reimbursed, in part or in whole, 
by your employer. 
2. Employe expenses of which no 
part bas been repaid to you. 
In the first-reimbursed--class, 
you may include any kind of al-
lowable deduction for employe ex· 
penses. But the amount of these 
deductions may not exceed the 
.amount of expens~ money you re-
eeived. / 
In the second-unreimbursed -
class you may include, as a busi-
ness-connected expense, to be de-
ducted on page 1 of form 1040, 
only three types of expenses. 
These are, expenses of travel away 
from home (you are "away from 
home" for tax purposes only when 
you are absent on business over-
night): transportation around 
town, and the expenses of an out• 
side salesman. 
There are· many othe · ds f 
deductible employe expenses, in-
cluding union dues, small tools 
required by your job, fees for 
m!!mbenhio in 11rofessional liocie-
ties, necessary entertainment of 
customers, cost o! safety equip. 
ment you supply, and all other 
"ordinary and necessary" expensru: 
of your job. 
Final Week of Langenberg's Annual January 
-
' 
HOM! 
OWNm 
I 
11 
Famous Makes Such as 
Hart Schaffner & Marx, Griffon anl Capps 
Regular Pric:e 
$75.00 to $79.50 . 
$65.00 to $69.50 • 
• • • 
• • • I 
$55.00 to $60.00 -. • • • 
.. 
$45.00 to $50.00 • • • • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
(All Alterations at Cost) 
STORE FOR MEN 
Corner Third and Main 
Reduced to 
. $57.50 
. $52,50 
. $47.50 
. $37.50 
Hc;>ME 
OPERATED 
When these are reimbursed ex-
_penses, they can be deducted on 
page l of form 1040, from your 
gross income, up to the amount 
you were reimbursed. · 
But when they are unreimburs-
ed, they must he listed among your 
miscellaneous, personal deduc-
tions, (unless you are an outside 
salesman) on page 3, where you 
may itemize your personal deduc-
tions. ll you choose not to itemize 
your personal deductions, you 
have no way to deduct your ~-
reimbursed employe expenses 
other -than costs of travel away 
£rorn home, transportation around 
town, and expenses of an outside 
salesman. · 
ConsequenUy, before you de-
cide whether to itemize your per· 
sonal deductions or take the stand-
ard personal deduction (10 per 
cent of your adjusted gross in-
come), it is well to know: 
a) Whether you have deductible 
employe expenses. 
b) if so, into what class of busi-
ness-connected expenses they fall. 
"Transportation around town" 
and "expenses of an outside ~les• 
man" are the new phrases in the 
new tax law, in connection with 
business-connected, employe ex-
penses. 
Around-town transportation costs 
were formerly not allowed by law 
as deductible employe expenses: 
They now are. They include local 
bus, ii;treet car, subway and taxi 
fares, and the cost of operating 
your own car in your work (but 
not to and from home transporta-
tion costs, either in your own car 
or otherwise.) 
Salesmen ,who work outside their 
employer's/place of business ("out-
side salesmen") formerly could 
deduct their costs only among 
their personal deductions { and, 
therefore, only if they itemized). 
Under the new law, outside sales• 
men may deduct their business-
connected expenses as a business 
cost. 
All outside salesman is one who 
sells full time. This does .not in• 
elude part time salesmen, like milk 
delivery men, who may also do 
some business soliciting but whose 
main job is delivering. 
The outside salesman can deduct 
all his "necessary and reasonable" 
business costs. These include: 
Costs of telephone, stationery, 
secretarial help and entertainment 
of his customers, in addition to 
local transportation and away-
from-bome travel costs. 
Travel costs away from home, 
for salesmen and for others, in-
cludes costs of room and board. 
Local expenses do not include 
meals. 
You handle all your (partly or 
entirely) reimbursed employe ex-
penses like this: 
You first add to your tot~l wages 
everything received from your em• 
ployer as repayment for your busi-
pess-connected expenses. . 
Then you subtract from the total 
your actual expenses, up to the 
total of expem;e money paid to 
Qlk for big 
· GIFT BOOKLET 
WEBB SERVICE 
. · . · •· · STATIONS 
IN WINONA 
210 W. 2nd St. - 766 E. 5th St. 
Jvnctlon Hwy. 14 & 61 
not subtract, as a business-con- . . · · · .· t~e rooms and beat the living day- in the United St.ates last year,. the. 
nected expense, more of your re- lights out ot you." smallest number ·tn the 1ut five 
imbursed expe11set than wu re- BOSTON ~A Manaciluse«s. The guard, a prison officer for years. · .· · · · 
imbursed. St.ate Prison guard who endured · · 
lfetllfJlBAli KIN/Jlef I#~ 
:··. . . 
If your actual expenses were M hours as a hostage during last 
less than the expense money you week's convict revolt said he u 
received, you will come out of this quitting hi! job because "I wouldn't 
computation With increased total want to go through· that again." 
income.. Warren L. Han-ington, 29, bis 
. If your actual expenses were brow beaded by aweat . ud his 1u1tuo•• A 1n•s· ·u· RA. n10· ~ . ,·aEN.· ny· .. 
more: than the 1?XP~nse money you hands shaking, told Of his ~-day Viii l'U n N . n I'd & u .. 
received, (that 1s, if you were only. ordeal .at a news conferellce yea.; 114 c,nt,r street Phone .,;;u · 
partly reimbursed) you can deduct wday; · ·. ·. -
the remainder (your out-of-pocket The slight, faJr-haired veteran of HAVE US ANALYZE YOUR JNSURANCE PROBLEMS 
expenses) among your personal World War II said· he lost eight WITHOUT COST QR OBLIG. ATIO. N . .··. . . 
expenses, if you itemize, on pageo :f:.:m:·s:.:·:148=-~po:un=d::s:.._w::hil:e:_:a:._:h:o::ata:!g;:;e,:!!=========::::::===============~ 
3 of form 1040. 
And, as stated earlier, you may 
also carry over to your personal 
deductions (if you choose to item-
ize them} aU' of your unreimbursed 
employe efi)enses except costs of 
travel away from home, around-
town transportation, and all the 
necessary and ordinary business 
expenses o! an outside salesman. 
There is no special box or 
schedule in the tax f()rm to figure 
your employe expense deductions. 
You must itemize them on a sepa-
rate work sheet, which you attach 
to your return (always keeping a 
copy for yourself.) You subtract 
your permissible employe .deduct• 
ions from your total income (make 
this subtraction a part of the 
worksheet), and enter the result 
as your total wages, in item 2, on 
page 1 01 form 1040. 
(Next; Your personal deduc-
tions,) 
WeSofute 
.. 
• 
Ir 
THE Vffll!!ANS OP 
L'ODIIGN, WARS OF THI 
UNITED STATES 
Selfless Service to our Country 
for 56 Yoan, 1899-1955 
__ .,. 
* * * * * HAM M'S It 
BEER ft 
* 
* * * * * * * * * 
• 
... with 3 tons of 
. 
wet clot"hes a year 
T1:3 t!m)' to ftlvo all that washday ~ork ••• 
1DOrk 'loo hanl for any woman ••• Is as simp!e as · · 
•• 
\VEEI. 
getting. an au_tomatic cl. othes dry .. ·e. ,r. Juat ·tos;,. J. 1.. · 
your clothes m the dryer, set a dial-that's / 
all! A, dryet gets clothes freshet, mter- ,' 
mnatffn.r ~ •• dries towels. 56% Bu.flier •• ; · 
rain or snow? And you'll feel·bett.er:.-:freed 
Natlonol Horne 
ForMtmMn' ~ 
Strong Veterans of Foreign 
Wars for its 56 years of 
°w.':io:" ~-
'; • 1ervice to the veteran, his 
v,,....,.,. . d d d 
a.1.;bmtattoa · • epen ents an 
Jml;1 
m.~ ~- fhe whole nation. . 
IYoalh llrolatlt · ' 1 w· · 
In '54 • Veterans -~. Foreign·. . 111'5 
tf ftto. United States 9 
1899°1955 
* * * * * * * * * *··* *'* 
* 
* 
* 
~Member. Federal Deposit • .· •. ce Corwr~tio~ . 
. . - ' OF-WIN~NA . . • .• '·• . 
* *·* * * * * ~ ·* * * * * * * 
" 
* 
* 
* ~ 
** 
of three hours of hard work a week. Mention\ 
it to your husband ••• now. ' 
You'll a,t<Jp climbing . .. :lifting, 
lugging clothes . .. with an 
NORTHERN. STATES· POWER 
. The Sales Dept. ••: open evenings by appointme~f. 
. . . . . · ... ("'· .· . ·. . . .. . . 
\ 
, 
TUESDAY, JANUARY 25, 1955 
City· Cou(cil, 
Park~Recreation 
. . 
Board f o Meet 
Mayor Arranging 
For Joint Session 
Of· _Official Groups 
Dead lock Leaves 
U Regent . Choice 
To Senate, House 
THE WlNOH~ DAILY NEWS, WINONA, -MiNNESOTA , 
• 
· LON& DISTANCE CALLS 
. . . ARE CHEAP! . 
• From wiNONA' to: 
ModJacm, Wl1/. , .... ; . JO 
•· Omahli, Nab.:.: .... ,. .75 
1<11n••s cliy; Mo •. ; : . · .es 
, Palm Boa~h,Fla. :;:-.·1.50 
. 'San Francisco/ Calif. 1J5 
,_ -. 
~ ·. 
·page 3 
. . ·.. .. . 
Army•Officially·•·-•----
: Listing Strum -
-Sotdier'Mi_ssing'_ • 
;.1\ 
· Share your glad tidiiigsvfu.rlong _ .
__ . dis~. Family· and' friends are 
.·., waiting to h~ alfolit your big _, 
. eventL . . - - - . 
·-•.' Ture-SAVJNG-TIP:Whenyoucan . 
·. give:theoperatorthemimbcrofthe, -_ .. - .· 
out.:Of~town te~hone, you're ca11.: : ; ' 
. ing, your messa~ will go through'' : i . 
much faster! ,- ' · · · · i · · . 
. ' - - -
. NorthwestemlJeU! -
TeleplwM Company .. 
. . . . ; . . 
\ 
Pago 4 
Various Fact ors 
Inf Juence Action· 
Of Sfock:Markef 
St. Olaf Choir 
appears irl 
CONCERT 
AT TH.E WINONA 
HIGH SCHOOL. 
AUDITORIUM 
SATURDAY 
JANUARY 29- 8:15 P. M. 
·rJIAGNOLIA 
-BLOCK 
. : - -
. · Phone. 2831 
-· but hurryl 
VOLUME 99, NO, M 
-- . 
' Piil>1ished eveb' ·· a!lemo<m i2apt Smu!.q 
bT l3epahlican'and Herald Puhll1hln1 com-
PRIIY', 601 Frallklln SL. Wlnall, lWlm.. 
SUBSCRil'TION RATES 
· · · DellTered t,y camer -- Per Week :ti cents 
-: 7:30 • to 10:30, p,m, · , ~ ,weeka;$8,9', . ·: ··-~ weekl '17.90 
TUESDAY-THURSDAY· By ma11 lltrlctl¥ 1n a4vance-paper11toppe4 
SATURDAY-SUNDAY ci_nl?t~~~~Olmsted. Wllllina.- . 
. WabalhL J!)lffalo, .JI.Cba!I, Pepln. and 
FUN FOR ALLI_·, Tl'empealeau_ COIIDtiea: ;. 1:,-e:ar-.~-.-;_,.~s,.oo· ·s·montha ... a.oo 
ST. STA. ·N'S ·· .S•.mom11• -;·.s2.1s 1~ ••• SLlO-
.AD -othet man Sllbscrlpt1ans, 
IIII l'&radc Mllllc Fe&tnrlnl ABLENS 1 7ear ; , . , $12.00 6 montu , , ss.so 
., the Hammoni!. :!I months ~ :-• .U.SO · 1 month •. SL!O 
.Loe&tea &t Zumbro ad But,. &Qa. Ealered a. · seCOlld · elua. matter at tile 
-------------- ____________ ,post -·at Wlllmla."Mlml. 
'• 
. . 
THE WINONA "DAILY NEWS, WINONA; MINNES9TA. 
- . ; - . . ... : .. ' ' ., ' ; ' . . .. . . . ' - .... -· . ' .. · -. . . . . - .. . . '. ,-
• · 't. M; H•ndericin 
,. 0 • 
·,f . 
,. . . . 
TUESDAY, JANUARY 25, · i95S 
. . ' . 
Plus; News _;variety_; Cartoon 
Shows 7:05-9:00 - 20f-40;-40t 
THE CRITICS GC> _GA-GA OVER -. · 
A J. Arthur Rank "GENEVIEVE" A J. Arthu~ Rank. 
Production . . . ·, _· Production 
COMING FRIDAY! 
l purry •• 
Matinee 2: 15 
20¢-40~-S0~ , 
' 
..:TUE~~SD~A~-:Y'.!_i_:J~A~N~U~A~RY~,·~•·.25~. '.!..' ~~~95::5~---------,-----------------:----:--.::THI~·· ••.::.Wl::N::O=NA=· ~D=Al=··=LY:...·. ~N=EW~·:.:S:.:./~WJ~N=:-:' o_;__· '~~-':-A:_;_M_IN-:PN.:...E-:S_O-:TA_ . ..:..·.:..· ·----~~-_,:_;...:..,:..:...:._~ .......... -,---....,;rI=====:;;;;;;;;;;;;::::;:::;::::::· "'_·:: P:a ... ·= . ... ·=:11:lfs_~/ 
, . . 8 . .. . . . .. ·. . R ... : 't $ . . . d' the four-stol'y beig11ts9fthe:a'l!.cient Sen ·T· hy··e·· B•a· .·cks·· Rev. Francis GaUas, lnd.i .. _a . · R. ·. e ...Pu ...... b .. 1 .. i._c. rewers Protest· ·. ome· ... () . p~n.. s~dium of glawa~·:,ames~t;>· .. 
• . . . . · ... · . . To Be cSpeak~r at . . .• Beer Tax'· Raise'. $iso;ooo>t°' Save;. d~Qtri::!~e~~c;:;:;::::rs~j~ 
lke'.s. s·1·ao /n, _d. ·. o·· ;n· · Serra Club Din~er • - Celeb.ratei5th·, r\ .· . ST.- PAUL ~ Th; Minnesob F~lling: Colosseum }11tJJ~;::t::a~ii:ofr~;~i 
.Appearing Jin ihis. Week's' ... 
. ·SAT:URDAY· EVENING POSJ:-
"Pliesthood and the Catholic: · · · · · · ·0 •• · · • Brewers Association is 'pl'.1)test.irig ' · ' ' . · . · ,. of the earthquakes which in the. 
. . . . :::s~ b~~ie~en:~~c~~t~: 811 rth .... d.:. a,·· ..•. -.. T .. o_·. ·111_;· o.;. - -.r_,r_'• .. o.w ... ·. ~;·::~t:1:e. :~0 b~l:ge3:; io!~~\~;:: ~~:::!ms~~:. lli~!>!~J;!i~f=ab1fturies made f • ... • .: .,· . Fl· . . . assist.alif past0r ·or.· .St. Jobn's it 4 "sales~ which the consum- Rome will fall·: and when Rome .. There· is much, to be d0lle," Ormo. Sa. ,· . .1e··rs catholic Church at the clinner meet- : •. . . ·· -: . :: ' : ·• · · · .· er ... · .... will ... :P·.a.".·~.•. _an. d a de_ trt. 'm. en_ t to falls· so will· '.·th· ·e',·wor·ld·,•• Ceschi· s~id .. «and ·1·t. must be do·ne ing of the Serra Club of Wmona, By EUGENE_ LEVIN·<· ·. oiie• of Mm'nesota's thr1vmg mdus: · ' • .· . ... ·. ; ·· quickly.Jt is a matter of alarnung 
member Of Serra International, NEW =nELHI, ·India. -~India tries;,·· · : ·· · . Tllday Rome 1s:starting to spend. urgency." · · 
WASHINGTON ~ The United Wednesday evening at fhe N~w will be . ir five-year-old republic to- .= .The protest was made at a JJ1.eet.. $250,000 to save the ~losseutn. a· 
States ''must not show any weak- Oaks. , morrow; · · '. .<, · · ,. . . . iJ?R:of the aS5ociation called.~ con- ~e almost 2,00~year-old land- TO HOSPITAL. 
t this . t,·,, s Th ~e ~erra Club, a larII?,an s or- In N . -. n·elhi. th. . ,;eJitr.al gov~ sider tax proposals made m the mark of ancient Rome b1u1 started . • , 
ness . a · . pDJ!l . en. _Ye g~at10n, fo~s voc:atmns to the · e~·: . ,,, , .. !! ."': .. · govemor!s budget message .to the . . .·. .B·I k·,· . f ti • Mrs.,.}.Jarie Marshall, ·457 E;: 5th · 
CR-Milln} llid. today lil backing Roman Catholjc priesthood and· ernment IS. ~-organized .a~und .a Legislature. The .. association is falling agalll: .. ~c .. s 0 . me,.worn St., left Monday for: .Abbott Hos-
President Eisenhower's ~essage pr_omotes fellowship a~ong Cath• model 20th-c~tury'.~a,rliilment. But m~de up of l~!.'g~ and small brew• µ-averttne we~ghintwod0or wee Pitt .Minne~polis, where she will 
to Congress on Formosa. olic laymen. . .. in the villages .most.local. govern-. enes of the state. tons have bec:n_c!a11 . g wn. om ti\\ e~g6 sill'gery. . •., . 
The 'President asked Congress to • ment ~till_ cerit~s :in the· ''panc)la- Jo~ c. · Beerhalter . of_ Dulut~. 
d clar this · try' din to Pl fl · ·A· f d yats," .o~ · patriarchal .village eld- president of the assoc1at1,on, said 
e e coun s rea ess Q ers· rres e ers. ·. . '. ·. . ... :fi that if the propased tax :i:; enact-
fight to keep Formosa out of Red English,.· remains· .. the · general ed, Minnesota, one of the 10 lead-
hands and to enga_ge 1n whatever J w ·k -:· f N •. working language of the' govern- ing beer-p~oducing _states in the 
operations may be required to n a e ·o - ew ment, :ind mo.st literate Indians country, will be paymg the second . 
· t th t urpo · · . · use it, Hindi, the official language, highest tax of the 10. 
carry. ou a. P 5:• . · · · is receiving mor'e and more prom- He also said that "if this pro-
Thye -~ said ~e b~Iieves Eis~: GuatemalaU.·pr·1s·,·n. '.g inence; but inany Indians complain posed tax is adopted in M.inneso~. 
hower 1s sound m his approach it is becoming too bard to under• the consumer6. in this state will 
in efforts .to obtain_ ~eas~ of stand. They say too many words ,pay a tax 2 times, greater than 
Amencan Diers AS ~JllM unpmoD• 8 CARLOS ESCUDERO p-om ancient_ ~~ktit are being the Wisconsin tax." He said some 
ed by R~ ~- . . . . Y mcorpprated· into 1t. states encourage the brewing in-
Tbye sa.Jd JI1 an mterv1ew this GUATEMALA ~The r~dup The bicyle and the automobile dustry with low taxes while othera 
coun~•s prestige . abroad would of persons accused oI plottmg the bring modern times to the cities. "price it out of the market.'' 
ruffer if Eisenhower made an ~ut- overthrow of Pr~dent Carlo~ Gas• The bullock cart and the pack cam- "There is on every barrel of 
Ii,ght demanq for r 7lease of the tillo Armas ~ntinued today in the el keep even the busiest thorough- beer the federal · tax of $S. 
AI;;1Den and 1t was •ignored. wake of the ouster oI Col M!gu~ fares in touch with the past. on every barrel ·of 3.Z beer sold 
We cannot make a threat at Mendota as head of the nations New homes and factories-using in Minnesota there is a federal and 
any time which we are not we- civil guard. the latest in architectural designs state sales tax of $10.10 and on 
·:pared to ,!?llow up 3:Ud ~e ~e The wave of arrests began after -are springing up in Indian cities every barrel of strong beer the fed-
next SWP1 Thre said. 1. ~ last week'6 frustrated attack on the and the countryside. Beside the eral and state sales tax is $11.20. 
the President 15 sounrl m his Aurora air base, outside the capi- new struetures stand th!:! countless The average wholesale price of 3,2 
!P!1!°~ ~ .. ~ek U r1:s~ i th,; tal. More than 100 persons were ruins of fortress walls, palaces and beer in Minnesota is $23 so that 
="-'! ou,.... e• m " a ons. taken mto custody immediately tombs-mostly centuries-old relics almoot half the price paid by the 
Monarchism Stirs 
Again in Austria 
after the attack. Many more have of the moguls. retailer is this sales tax." 
been ~ested since. An Indian businessman goes to a 
The' government charged that work in the latest in Western There !N'e 8,760 hours in a a 365-Commmrut elements and support· dress. o; an Indian outfit modilied day year. 
ers 61 ex-President Jacobo Arbet11 by Wes!Mn inflmmel!s. His wife ;::=======:=:;:;;;;;; .. iiiiiiiii~ 
clings to the filmy, wrap-around 
Guzman instigated the uprising. silk sari her ancestors wore. 
By KURT HAMPE 
VIEJ\i"N:A, Austria lJ',-Monarch-
ism, which died in Austria with 
the World War 1 end of the een-
turies-old Austro-Hungarian Em-
pire, apparently i! raising its head 
again here. 
Monarchist parties have been 
outlawed since the republic wa,5 
created m 1918 and no existing 
political party ruppo:rts the return 
of the Bapsburgs. But some polit-
ical observers believe the monarch· 
:is~movement has lost little of its 
.s ~ 
e most impressive demop.stra-
tion in favor of monarchism took 
place Jan. 6, when Archduke Eugen 
of Hapsburg, a distant cousin of 
old Emperor Frll.II% Josef, was 
buried in Inssbruck. 
Arbenz'6 Red-supported regime • 
was ousted last June in · a revolt 
Jed by Castillo Armas. 
The removal of Mendoza was dis· 
closed last night in a government 
announcement. It said the colonel, 
one of the top men in Castillo 
Armas· revolutionary movement, 
would get another J)06t but did not 
specify what his new duties would 
be. 
He was succeeded as head of the 
civil guar~ext to the army the 
most important body of armed men 
in the country-by Lt. Col. Antonio 
Estrada Sanabria, No. 2 man in 
the J>resjdent's liberation army. 
Mendoza's brother Oscar is army 
chief of staff. Another brother, 
ROdolfo, led Castillo Armas· air 
:foree during his revolt .and is now 
head of the government civil air-
line. 
• 
Immanuel Lutheran 
Groups Plan Meetings 
Whitehall 'March' 
Thursday Evening 
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special}-
The solicitor staff for the Mathers 
March on Polio here Thursday 
evening has been completed, it was 
announced by Mrs. Not'MAn Ander-
son, county chairman. 
Coffee will be served at the 
home of Mrs. William M. Rogers 
following the canvatSs Thursday 
evening. 
Boxbolders, who have received 
March oi Dimes cards, have been 
asked to mail in their returns to 
treasurer Aiton E. Berg, but offi-
cials said this week that they may 
be given to solicitors Thursday. 
• 
TAVLO~ ~GA~T FUND 
TAYLOR, Wis. (Special)_ Mrs. 
The population of the TyroL 
lmown for it!, loyalty to the old 
dynasty, turned out in tens of 
thousands. The forbidden black and 
yellow flag of the monarchy was 
much in evidenee and .so were 
many ex-soldiers and officer:, o:l 
the imperial army, wearing their 
old uniforms. 
A fuw days after the funeral, 
Dr. Friedrich Funder, dean of All!• 
trian journalists and publisher! of 
the influential weekly newspapu 
Die Furche, termed the ex:J)atria-
tion of 'the pretender to the Aus-
trian throne, Otto von Hapsburg, 
ua crass violation of international 
law." 
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)-
The Fourth R Club at Immanuel 
Lutheran Chureh will meet Thurs-
day at 8 p.m. in the church social 
rooms. Officers will be elected. 
Roy Comstock has been named 
chairman of the Heart Fund drive 
hm'e. The appointment was made 
by Gen. Paul D. Clemens, Solon 
Springs, Wis., state heart fund 
chairman. The mail campaign will 
be conducted next month. 
Hostesses are the Mmes. Carl 
Holst and Albert Kleiber. 
MRS. ELIZABETH 
GREEN, Seattle, a.ya: 
Otto live! in Germany.· Only 
those Hapsblll'g! who have Te-
renounced their claims to the 
throne can live in Austria. 
• 
Wykoff State Bank 
Observes Birthday; 
Currency Exhibited 
WYKOFF, Minn. (Special) - A 
Jix-day celebration marking the 
50th anniversary of the founding 
o£ the First State Bank of Wykoff 
ended Saturday. 
The occasion was marked by an 
opett house and exhibits of coins 
d currency. A locally owned col-
ction, which won the · Minnesota 
sweepstakes award m 1953, was 
shown together with the currency 
exhibits of the Minneapolis Fed-
eral Reserve Bank. Ernest C. 
Schatz owns the coins. 
First State was founded 3an. 19, 
1905, and moved to its present 
site in 1907. An addition was con-
structed in 1946 and directors plan 
another expansion :in the near fu. 
ture to house ~a.fl!ty deposit 'b~es 
and provide storage space. 
Officers and directors are: John 
Vehrenkamp, president; Fred J. 
Bicknese, vice president: G. F. 
Ziemer, executive vice president: . 
Mrs. w. C. Theiss, cashier; Mrs. / 
Paul Schroeder. assistant cashier, , 
and Julius Freiheit, Raymond l 
Schwein and Alvin AHeldt. direc-1 
tors. 1 
The coin coY.~tion is reputed to 
be the largest in the state a.nd in 
addition to tbe sweepstakes award, 
took a blue ribbon in state compe-
tition last year. The Federal Re-
serve collection includes an issue 
£or 3 cents made during the Civil 
War, 
·ask for &Jg 
. GIFl SOOIClET 
. . 
W ... rnn SERVICE &DD STATIONS 
IN WINONA 
: .210 W. 2nd St. - 766 E. 5th St, 
Junelion Hwy;u & 61 
.,·lnrn t~ /Je fl 
PRINTER 
. A~.P10nd For Tralillns All 
. . 0- cf Veteral!.S 
·G>mse 111 Printing inclvcla, Hanel 
· ~!l!ien, Unotyp1 and Prffll'1'91k 
. GRAPHIC.ARTS 
. · Technical School 
. ·wn\.l'ol'e1t&lo1 ,1104Cllff.l~A~ 
. -- · -. · Mltiilupolis"l; Minn; · · 
: ........... 606&6 
.Senior Walther League will meet 
Wednesday at 8:15 p.m. at the 
school, with Wayne and Philip 
Stoltz, hosts. Lutheran parochial 
PTA will meet Friday at 8:15 p.m. 
at the schooL 
"St, Joseph Aspirin for 
Children is co CODTell• 
lent. No need to break 
tableb. !oh chllciren 
like the oranae flavor." 
ST. JOSEPH ASPIRIN FOR CHILDREN 
< 
FOR A COMPLETE SERVICE IN 
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE 
Call ~ 
THE· KRIER AGENCY 
11D &xehan11• Building Dial 1292 
SALES 
• ExcluatTe 
Polaroid (B) 
• Tri Fl Sped.er 
8y1\em 
• Au.per Powe.re.a 
Chanb 
e :n• Table 
Moclel 1!!29.95 
SERVICE 
TELEVISION SINCE U4a o RADIO SINCE 1924 
742 East Third Sf. Phone Ull 
Winona Fire & Safety & Rubber Supplies 
. 
. 
160 FrankJin Street Phan, 9124 
(The LaTgest Home-Owned Company of Its Kind in Winona}._ 
.... • • 
DOOR CLOSERS 
NEW AND UScD DOOR CLOSERS FOR SALE 
o We Repair ~nd Servlc• Al'ly TYJJ& of Door Closer ·o 
•• 
., ,., 
Famry Tnined WASHING MACHINE REPAIR 
1 For All Maltu In Our 
ABC 
Gil 
CONLON 
MEADO'\MS 
SPEED. QUEEN ' .• UNIVERSAL . . . . DEXTER 
WHIRLPOOL HORTON CORONADO· 
MAYTAG MINUTE WASHER 
• 
Z AUTO. 
U-HAUL 
TRAILERS 
CITltS@SERVICE. 
Muff ind Sarnia Streets 
AL SPELTZ Tel :: !!!~ 
.JANUA'Rl'·· 
CLE A·R A. N·c·1e· 
SALE 
SUITS ~ OVERCOATS 
and TOPCOATS 
25% OFF 
, .. ion &Or, OHU'I 
Sanforized FLANNEL SHIRTS • 
formerly 52,99 each 
NOW 12,50· each or 2 for 14.50 
' 
JACKETS 
formerly Up To. •14.98 
NOW 510.94 
100% pure worsted, 2 ply Gabardine, ,:Ip out TOPCOATS 
I two-In-one coat l water repellent, all wool liner. 
formerly •52.85. 
SALE PRICE $3964 
This fvll-page, four-color adver-
tisement for N~rth American Van 
line~. rnc.. tells you why you 
should call us for 
. 
MA BETTER MO.VE ALL W·AYS" 
LI RK WINONA DlEILIVERY . and . TRANSFER . 
r 
122 Eut Third St., Winona Open Friaays 'til 9:00 p.m. Phone 3112 
THUN DE RBI R.O STYLING! 
I 
Run your,eye over the '55 Ford.'s long, lQW lines. N'ote 
the wrap-around windshield, the Dl.8S$ive grille, · the 
treatment of 'head ligbm. · They're t'years-ahead" 
features inspired• by Ford's fabulous Thunderbird. 
LUXURY LOUNGE INTER 1.0'.RS ·? 
Step inside. You'll see thrilling new uses of color • ; ; 
new upholsteries, many of which make their :first 
appearance in any car .•• a new Astra~Dial Control 
Panel • • • and other smart appointments tastefully 
blended into a delightful •1uxury lounge" on wheels. 
TRIGGE.R-TORQUE POWE.R !, 
~AN 
OLD 
,Your Test Drive will show you the most exciting 
response ever in a car in Ford's field. You'll enjoy that 
comfortable f~ling of security Trigger-Torque power 
gives you hi traffic. And you'll enjoy the conndence of 
power-to-spare when passing on the highway. You'll 
:find Trigger-Torque. powmo· can actually obey your 
commands quicker than you can wink. 
ANGLE-POISED 
NEW 
Springs cushion. 
llead-oashock 
· 6f bumpi, 
too. 
. Springs 
cushion 
Dftlyuo,down 
shock 
otbamps. .,. 
_,;....-,::=,.,...,:::::~ 
Youtll ~v~ that:rough:roads are ''velvet-· 
CUBbioned." smooth roads eeem to becomo · 
far SD100ther, aniF all bandJing is ·of ex• 
traordinary ease. That's because Ford's ad.;. 
vanced Ball.Joint.· Front Suspension bringa 
you· a new Angle-Poised Ride. But this is .. 
only the beginning of the news you'll leam 
when you Test Drive the '55 Ford. . · · · · 
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Park Board Action 
Presents Knotty Problem 
(Ed.."tor, Note: ~ is th! first of two edi-
tMi41.t. 011 -thl l!:fL,,ent controvmv betwern thi 
I>ark-R.ecret1&n BMrd and the Citi, Council.) 
1 -- . 
• W-mona is currently faced with a serious l problem which burst into the open lfil:t week 
1 when the Park-Recreation Board released the ! IDinutes of a secret meeting which had been 
~ 1le1~ nearly two weeks before. 
! The minutes revealed that board mem-j bers.- agreed unanlmously to withdraw from 
1 "any participation· in management, use or su-
t pervision of Gabrych Park." The board furth• 
~ er announced it wr>nld withdraw from activ-
1 ities it has been conducting in conjunction 
: with other community properties not ialling 
1 directly under tbe jurisdiction of tbe board. 
; Thera lll'a a number of other :sueh actiYities. 
J The board conducts prt>grams at Athletic 
; Park, most of the public schools, Latsch 
, bathing beach, Arthur c. Thurley homes and 
: Westfield Golf Course. In addition to provid-
• 
I 
I 
i 
I 
' 
' t 
' 
ing maintenance at most of these locatio~, _it 
performs maintenance at the Latsch Prame 
lsland Park and at the Municipal Airport. For 
these it is reimbursed from the Latsch and 
airport funds. 
J The result of the board'.s action has plung-
• ed the city into a particularly knotty situA-
, tion in which cooperation-the one thing that 
? can make the unwieldy council-board type of 
~ municipal government work - seems to have 
been thrown aside. 
_ What led up to the explosive .stand taken 
by the board last week? Specifically the con-
troversy started last September when the 
boar.d submitted to the Council a proposed 
budget some $20,000 higher than for the pre-
vious year. Commissioners i;ited increased 
:. costs of maintenanee as the reason for the 
higher budget figure, claiming that a part of 
the increased maintenance costs were for 
grassing the garden area on the east end of 
Lake Winona. 
The Council, interested in cutting city 
taxes, decided to allow only a $10,000 increase 
and informed the board t.Mt it would not ap-
:prove tbe financing this year of "expansion 
of the park system." Partial groundwork for 
the controversy thus was laid in the disagree-
ment of the board and the Council as to wheth· 
er seeding the lake area was maintenance 
of existing park land or expansion of the park 
system. 
No official protest was heard from the 
board to the budget reduction, so the city 
budget was adopted with the $10,000 cut. At 
the same time aldermen further cut the levy 
for the park fund by another $24,000 by ad-
vising the board to use up that much oI ru 
S44, 765 surplus (as of the beginning of this 
fiscal year) during the coming year. 
After the budget had been ado:pted official-
ly, the Council was informed by the board 
that the $10,000 reduction would :prevent the 
board froro making the expenditures for the 
garden area seeding and necessary new 
equipment Thereupon, the board requested 
reinstatement of the seed and equipment 
items, as well as about $1,000. for grassing 
of Gabrych Park infield, for which baseball 
interests had brought some pressure and 
which had found some informal favorable 
reaction from the aldermen themselves. 
In asking -for authority to make these ei-
penditures the board asked that the Council 
agree that next fall - when another bud,Set . 
will be adopted - the expenditures be includ· 
ed in tile succeeding year's park fund levy; 
that is, the board would agree to spend out 
of its surplus on rondition that next year the 
:funds would be replaced by the Council. 
This has not been an unusual city prac-
tice, particularly for the Park Board. It has 
been done in recent years with full approval 
o! both the board and the Council On those 
- occasions officials took the view that needs 
had arisen unexpectedly and since the money 
was available in surplus, it would be advan-
tageous and appropriate to proceed with tbe 
project immediately. 
This time, however, the Council took an 
opposite view. It did agree that the Gabrych 
Park sod need had arisen and should be sat• 
. isfied now· inStead of waiting a year. On the 
garden·-area·seeding and the equipment, how• 
ever, aldermen,took the view that these items 
in effect had been discussed by the Council, 
that they had advised the Park Board of the 
Council's intention to cut the budget by $10,-
000 that no protest hacl been made and that 
_ the' time for: ·consideration now had passed. 
.. 
Consequently. on Jan. 3 it voted to so 
inform the board. Under date of Jan. 4 the 
city tecorder, with the approval of the Coun-
cil president, directed the following letter 
to the board: • 
"The City council approves the expendi• 
ture of $1,000 for the sodding of the infield in 
Gabrych Park for the coming season and will 
include the above amount in the next budget 
as a reimbursement. 
. -7· '\Tlie~ Council would not commit them-
>selves- to including the cost of the tractor and 
-,,mower and -seeding of l&li~ filrK ea5t of 
Franklin street without knowing what next 
-year's annual 'budget will look like. If the 
· board feels -the expenditures are essential, 
_ :5~1~, ~~_can, be C use;d _ and the Council 
. . . 
By JAMES J. METCALFE 
U ever any day goes. by •.• And I neglect to 
say • , • How much I am in love with you • • . Fors 
·give me, dear, I pray ••• For it could happen 
only when • • • My mind is occupied . . • With 
plans £Or an the joys for which ... Your heart 
ha6 ever sighed . . . Each minute of the· moving 
clock , .. While I am still awake •.. Is one that 
I devote to thoughts . . . For your beloved ·sake 
, , , And even when I sleep, my dreams ..• How-
ever old or new , .. Are viSions of the heaven in 
• • • :My happiness with you . . . And so if ever 
I neglect . • . T9 whisper in your ear . . . For-
give me and ren1~m.bM' thnt .•• I always love 
you, dear. 
• 
These' Days 
Red China Wants 
U.N. Membership 
By GEORGE E. SOKOLSKY 
NEW YORK -The pull for recognition of Red 
China by the United Nations and the United State, 
-in practice such recognition will be identical 
-is gaining force. As Red China grows increas-
ingly recalcitrant and belligerent, many inside at:¢' 
outside the government of the United States i'n-
sist that, as the alternative is war or recogni-
tion, it ought to be recognition. Some even bold 
to the theory that recognition might achieve the 
hoped for split between Red China and Soviet 
Russia which the British believe might occur. 
Furthermore, there are those who want a fin· 
ger in the China trade believing that it w~ be 
large although familiarity with the economics of 
Chin~ leads to the conclusion that it cannot be 
of any important dimensions in the lmmediate 
future as it has not be-en, in ratio to the total 
American product, in the past. The trade factor 
can be ignored for the present without affecting 
the general argument one way or the other. 
WHAT MUST BE IMPORTANT to the United 
States at any time is the attitude of the Asiatic 
countries. In this respect, the 30-power conference 
of Asiatic and African countries to be held in 
April is of paramount significance. This wilfbe the 
first all-Asian conference ever to have be-en held 
and will include Red China. Japan h11& been invited 
but not Formosa, which is indicative of the atti• 
tude. Some of the countries at this c~mference, 
such as Pakistan, are allied to the United States 
and, like India, benefit from our country. 
This prospective conlerence, :for some reason, 
is played down in the United States, but it must 
have taken considerable thought and action over a 
protracted period to get it to the point of issuing 
a.n invitation. It can be very important and may 
result in the advanced prestige 0£ Red China in 
Asia. 
At this conference, the leadership is likely to 
be taken by Nehru of India or Chou En-lai of 
Red China. They may combine for strength, but 
Caesar and Napoleon cannot sit at the same table 
without one of them being at the bead of it. 
Nehru will undoubtedly try to form an Asiaµc-
African combine· of states that will be neutral, 
with New Delhi as the New Jerusalem, whereas 
Chou En-lai will labor to e5tablish Peking as the 
core oI the revived Asiatic civilization accord• 
ing to the gospel of Karl Marx. A conflict be: 
tween Chou and Nehru, should it occur, could be 
helpful to the American policy, but is not to be 
counted on. 
THE QUESTION OF THE recognition of Red 
China will take precedence at this conference at 
which .will be present many United Nations mem-
bers. They could form an embarrassing bloc with-
in the United ;Nations - that is, embarrassing to 
the United States. Toe weakness of the American 
position f11>m the standpoint of A~iatic. logic is 
that if we -recognize Russia, which 1s the mother 
countey of Ma.rxism, how can we reject China 
which is an offspring of Russia? 
Prof. c. Northcote Parkinson of the Univer-
sity of Malaya, pleading for recognition, once put 
it this way: 
". . .diplomatic courtesies imply no approval 
of the way a land is ruled. If they did, Great Bri• 
tain need never have recognized the independence 
of the American colonies. In recognizing their in-
dependence, the British were not viewing the m~t-
ter with enthusiasm. They were meTely recogruz-
ing a iact. '!'.he first step towards peace in south-
east Asia will be for the Americans to display as 
much sense of reality as was shown by George III. 
And George, remember, was not eve~ 6ane." 
Pro!. Parkinson forgets that the Uruted States 
gained its freed.otti ti· the end of a war in which 
the British did badly. Naturally, the British did 
not view our independence with enthusiasm and 
never have. It was probably the greatest error 
in British history as William Pitt and Edmund 
Burke told the Parliament of their day. Our pres-
ent problem is not analogou-s unless we are pre. 
pared to say that because we lost the Korean War, 
we must recognize ourseiv-es as vanquished and the 
Red Chines!! as vietors, accepting from them a 
conqueror's peace. We are not as insane as 
George m yet. At any rate, it i,s to be hoped 
that we have not lost all dignity rand hondl- be-
cause we fear an atomic war, despite the fright-
ening c0nsequences of such a war. 
• 
IN YEARS GONE BY 
. . . 
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>ThinlcS< ~S. Invites . 
A99,~$~iorY by e;q~ 
~ :. , • ' • ' • • • • A 
·. <. . . . . ' Byi PAUL HARVEY - ._ . ·· ' · -. 
. :·NEW YORK~an. 12, 1950,·State Secretary Acheson told_a.p_rets 
conference ·that there was nothing, in a military way, that .we •could 
do about Communism in Asia, ·· . · . · . . . . . · · ... 
· He said we 'would ,defend Japan, Okinawa and the Phili~plnea. Draw a ¥tie around those and that_ would be_ our defense penmi:t~ 
· · · · · · · . · · _· . . m the Pacific .. Toe other·. nations 
B~yle's icolumn - . ti:r:;il'~i1tej:.st ha\'e to lo& 
.;...;;~:.:..---. ...... - .... ...,._ On June 25 of. that same yeat, 
· . . ·s· . · . ·s . at ~ a.m., ·the .Communists attack• 
.-_ • . ·om~ af,-:_ ea edB~o~en~o:::-reasoris that were 
A.1,t• ·.-• . ··sh. . more political and economic than r er. . . IP they were humanitarian, President 
·. . : i. :.' ·' '--· · · Truman_ · changed Mr. · Acheson's Sets.··· s. a··_.,•_, mind. ~ec~ded Korea, too, wa_ s o~ ·· 
. - . responsibility. . · ._ .... _ 
· -"' -. By then, however,-the Reds had 
· By· HAL. BOYLE ·struck. . 
SOME~R~ IN .THE CARIB" Because we had·invited them! 
BEAN '~Leavesjrom' a Cl}lising By what ~e Pl!bllcly announctd 
that we Would ·-not do, we threw 
notebook: south Korea into the fire nnd it 
People who save their money for cost . 137;~1. ·American · casualtiH 
years to take a pleasure .cruise to fiJ;b · if out again. . - · 
abroad sometimes' suddenly. find, ·But remembe1' this ••• we ask-
once the .ship· bas sailed, tbey,don't ed fof it: 
know how to enoy the trip. Now . . ,· 
"Everything is so strange and January 18, 1955, another .seere• 
new they feel half-lost," said Ra.y tary ot state; Dulles, held a press 
Lewis, who has spent 20 ·· years conference,·.· He announced -Jo· .. the 
helping such people rediscover world th.at we· would not defend 
their sense of fun. the, Tacheil Islands.·· That : these-
Lewis is a cruise director. His islands, thirty minutes· north of job is to get passengers to mix, Formosa, we · aid not :consider 
lo make them £1'.!l!l at home !I.board "essenliitl to th~. do'.!f(!n.!1(!11 of FOr• 
ship, and to tell ~em about the mosa. And that we would no~ fight 
islands and countries they are ,go- to .protect them. · . ·. ' 
ing to visit. . · The following morning t;he Reds 
Ray, who has spent the last. attacked the .. Tachen'. Islands ln 
three and a hall years on the force. · · · . : 
Furness Line's Ocean Monl!-r~b, They put 200- planes over the blg-
hns traveled more than a million gest island ll.Ild ·over Pishan, 3? 
miles, conducted 300 cruises, in- miles to the.south. · · 
eluding two around the world. we invited tbem! . 
After helping ~core-s ?f thousands In five. short, bloody. years we 
of. passengers with_ their proble~s, forgot the· most elementary' prin• 
he has come. up with_ the fo~lowmg ciple of mil\tary tacUcs and sent Washingt_on Merry-Go-Round Advice on Health tip5_ for toun5t5 making thell' rirst these barbnrinng nn engraved In• 
crmse: vitation to move in and take over i U S Sh · S/ • h. p ·1 • Sense of Adventure a few thousand mor·e acres of the Reds Stra ·e • • . _,•p . f_g t o· f0 "Don't forget to bring along earth and a 0 few thousand . more your sense of adventure, If you · · · · b · did •t A k G • expect everything to be like it is hutnAil llves. JUSt ecause we . n . k ttac ,ves at home, why leave home? ,Make know enough to keep our mouth• Durl·ng T .:.cL °"_· ns Atta· C the best of any situation .. Don't shut. d .. .- . think t'- d f ' a n~ y I ,. ·t gripe. . No, f on f ...... e . e ~nse 
. OU mmu __ n, y "Avoid drinking too many iced of the Tach~n Islands would. be 
By DREW PEARSON drinks in hot climates. ' worth the l)ric_e we would have. to 
WASHINGTON-One of the most important facts revealed by Sec. By H. N. BUNDESEN, M.D. · "Don't phone the captain. and pay. . . . 
of State Dulles during his private talks with senators was that one Most of you prch!!bly ·bave bad tell him he's speeding - or going• ._ No; I do not,believe we can ar• 
American warship was strafed during the Red air attack on the Tachen pollo at one time or another with- too . slOw: · It will oll!Y wound bis rest this lll!1lignancy b)'. sp~nding 
Islands. . . . · feelings if you tell him he doesn't more American footsoldiers m an• 
The d9-mage was negligible, Dulles reported. He ~aid h~ felt sure out even realtzmg zt. . know how to drive a ship. other pointless Korean campaign, 
the strafing was accidental and that tha Commumsts mistook the I'm sure you've had .a headache,. "Don't get into , a c~b in a 1 don't think we have the guts 
American ship for a Nationalist --------------'- an upset stomach, a fever, or a str~nge counn;y until Y~u ve made to dangle the:right weapons over 
ship-especially because the Chi- radio and radar patents and is now sore throat on several occasions. a· firm denl With the driver on the the·rlght_ places and till! th~ t'AV&II.• 
nese Nationalist navy is largely the defendant in one antitrust suit Well, any of these symptoms price. • ous cannibals in the Kremlin to 
over-age /1mer:ican vessels. brought by the government, plus might have been caused by' a po- "Don't always expect natives m call it off within 72 hours or Oom-
Dulles's attempt to pliiy down the another brought by Zenith radio on liomyelltis infection. Luckily, your a foreign count'ry to speak your munism's home office is out of 
incident in talking to senators goes the ground that RCA charges an body was able to overcome till! language_ The chanc~s are tber business permanently. -
to the root of the argument he has unreasonable royalty on its pat- disease in a short time, and you haven't had the same advantages so, beeause we are unwilling to 
been making to Adm. Arthur,Rad- ents, theteb __ y eliminating competi- probably suffered no after-effects you have. pick_· the time_ and· the. place attd 
· d b · £ th Jo· t Chiefs I t IL "You'll get a lot more pleas1,1re -
tor , c an-man o e m tion. . a ~ - . . out of your trip if you'll take the the weapons, I certainly don'twant 
of Staff, against helping protect Tlie fact that Adlai· Ste•·enson Its estimated there ar~ at l~ast to see American blood stain scarlet th T h I l d • oo f unkn inf ti trouble ahead of time to learn e ac en s an s. \"as willi'ng to take th1·s tough and 1 0 ese _ own ec 0 118 the_ surf often thousand Pishan is· 
" " h d of p lio something about the countries you Actually the chief issue in the unpopular antitrust case has Jed ~or eac ecogruze case o , . . ,, lands · · 
lengthy White House debates has some observers to believe he does Some es mates place the figure ari, g?in~ to tbisit. 1 d btf 1 B1.1t'
0iri the name of all the lie-
been whether the United States not plan to run again. Or maybe as hi~ 1,000 to one. bm;e~~r 15 thr:i !an~t!uri~~ ~U' .cent things our statesmen are al• 
would supply Chiang's troops on he didn't realize what he was get-- 1 bell~ tha! twas one 0!!::: pay much attention to that Jast ways.making speeches about, why 
lthese fsa~;i\:It ~Jpap\wyo~ep.~ ~~~ tinKg into.t t o whi"ch RCA's ra !tong th! 1~;~ :e~do~odo both tip. . d ,· .. ·1d· _· dti.oQ·nwsein.h!~~anf;oc;nnounce our inten-
c.u ey pa en . _n - heels on m shoes become ruil "You'd be surprise ,' be sa • . .. . . . . . . .. 
sure to be boi:nbed from the air. dar and telev1S1on tub~s are ba,sed down at thi° same rate. My left "how many people come back from ~y must we . make the same 
If sunk, :i. hue and cry is sure to ~as ion_g been the ~ub1ect of scrut- heel usually has to be replaced a. cruise and can't even tell where mIS!akes over and over and over 
go up from the American people. lily mside the. Justice ~ep:trtmen!, more often A parently some of they've been." , ., agam? 
The Secretary of State does not and at 011e time a. crimmal _suit the muscles in ~Y left foot aren't . There are . many reasons why 111 
want a n O t h e r "Remember the WTVas cd~nos1deanreuid agtuarmerst thThie"s ~,wana.st functioning properly, ,This might people takl! sea voyabge~ ~d tothget a A· b .. ·e· r.d· ·e· 'e: .-.n· . .H·' ote·1 
Maine!" . -ra i m . ac . . . • easily be the result of a mild at• rest or a suntan, to roa en em• 
To Kill Monopoly Probe b_ased OD the Signal Corp~ conten tack of polio. . . ,;elves or to duck a subpoena F"1r._e·· ·_s· ·en·d.·s :_3·· 5-Various wires are being pulled non that RC~ had appropriated one You May Be Lucky server. · 
to kill one of the most potent of the most importan~ secret~ ever Now, believe it or ':not, you're Lookin~ for R~m11nc~ . I . 
probes of the_ last Congres~into developed by the Signal Corps- lucky if you have had one_ of these "But a_ll single girls unjer ~ Out nto, Snow 
Dixon-Yates and monopoly, Chief radar. . . .· . undiagnosed cases .of polio. When are .. looking _for romance, said 
wire puller.s are: ~ctUally the. Army considered your body is attacked. by .a polio Lewig positively.• "So are all the ABERDEEN, S.D. (!JI --Thirty•• 
1. Old guard Republic.ins-Welk- th1S far more unporr,ant .than any virus it i>toduc:es . antibodies in single girls over 23, but few will five half-dressed hotel guests were 
er of Idaho, Butler of Maryland, of ~e alleged security ri~ks tver your blo<id at once to combat the admit it. 'I· know .. of. at<teast a routed into the street in 7 degree 
Dirksen of Illinois et al. which Sen. McCarthy stirre up disease, · dozen marriages that resulted fr~m temperature Monday as fire swept 
2. Amiable mid-road Republican· such a furor la5t year. s· These antibodies then give you romances tha~ started on:thls sb1p. through a three-story structure m 
Sen. Wiley of Wisconsin, hitherto What happen~ was. that the ig- virtual immunity to any future They've . all - been. good:-· sparts downtown Aberdeen. 
acquiescing in the monopoly probe, nal Corps, durmg the years 1?32• attacks. - . .,.,._. , . . . • ... about· it, • too; None:. bl"'~ me Some. padded barefoot through 
but 1\0W verring, over to .big busi- 36, dev~l~ped the then _revolution- . 1 MY uvil'tuill"· because·· threil afterward."· ._. . . n. nliw ln,vlii' ·of snow to reach 
ness. He now holds a key spot as ary ability to look m~. space types of polio virus have thus far Ray,. who look! like Rollywood's shelter in an adjoining hotel 
rl'Jlking Republican member of the through radar. L~ter, William !'· been identified. And even though idea of a handsome. stockbroker, Others appsared without shoes. or 
Senate Judiciary Committee where ~ershberger, a Signal Corps civ- nn abortive attack of polio leaves was born in Brooklyn and began clad only in trousers and under-
he can throw monkey-wren~hes in- ll_tan who had worked On radar, re- you immune to that specific type, traveling fairly early in life. shirts _ ·: · ; : · _ _ . 
to the antimonopoly machinery. signed and turned up_ on th~ pay- you are still susceptible to the ; "I left high school_ rather sud- The·.,building housed the Aber-
3. The big TV broadcasters, who roll of RCA. Followmg this, on other two, Actually, though, ver-, denly," he explained, "as a result deen Hotel on the two top floors. 
have le;µ-ned that Chairman Kil• Jan, 11, 1938,. n~A ~ed_ for ~e few persons are stricken with of playfully hitting ~entin Rey- Two bars and a p0ol hall occupied 
gore o£•west Virginia. will probe basic patent on ra ar., li5tmg as in- polio more than_ once. . . nolds over the h~ad with a piece· the ground floor and ~asement. 
the trend toward· TV monopoly, ventol"s. Wm, D. Hershberg~r and You can readily see _wh~re cbll• of. _wood. Really 1t was playful - · James Langan,. the: hotel opeta-
They are pressuring their_ Senate I. Wolf, a laboratory man for dr~n are _ mu_l!h more. likl!ly to h11 wa_g big.!!l!l' :than I_ tuas," . tor saitt ,his _l<iM w~ul(f approximate 
friends to block the whole monol)- RCA .. Ar. . d come _doV:11 with a serious attack In the decades _smce · then his $12~ .. Other. estimates ,were not 
oly probe. · · _The . my was a~aze · Imme- of polio smce they haven't ~ad_as work has taken him to.most of immediately availabla, · 
Meanwhile Cong, Wright .l'at• dia,te~ it moved .wztb, the patent long an opportunitf to g~1n 1m- the faroff · cities and exotic coun~ · · · • ·· 
mari of Texarkiµia, Tex., who has office to keep the pr~clous ~ecr~t munity through an abortive at- tries of the• world .. He thin~s the Rec~t satrtple measurements fn. 
pioneered some of the Mst Anti~ from . becommg public, . which it tack. two. most._: interesting places on dicate. that : 14-year~ld American 
monopoly laws on the . statute was able toA do. C I Minute Viruses _earth to }ive :are, ·probably Ceylon bO_ys· average 5;9, t;.c:b_es _taller .and books, is forming a small business . rmv 00 ' Polio viruses Ar~ unbelievably• and -Mex1cn. w 
conimittee which should really do However, the .A;my <:0nld not small. In fact, they are among ''Perhaps Ceylon was the best," 31.3 pounds 'heavier than 14-year• 
a job for small business. Patman st?P RCA patents 10 forei~ coun- the smallest known, :measuring he recalled. "It's hard to beat a old b<iys in lBTI. · 
has the backing of 'Sam Rayburn tries, and R;CA proce~ded to take (Inly about one millionth of an inch· setup where you. can have seven Ten Yea rs Ago . . . 1945 and ts a man who can't be stop- out patents m Aus~alia, New Zea- in diameter. About 25 million of servants for a total of $27 a month 
ped. If the Langer-Kefauver- ~and. Germany, Japan; This ~all these viruses could fit on the bead -and y_ou wake UJ? with th'; choice 
The city of Winona led the ~tate in wa~te paper Kilgor~ group is. blocked, Patman m 1938, the_ yea_ r _ B1tl_er iieiz.ed of a. pin. . ' of. taJ.in. g_ a . swim! ~~Ifing, or: -
collection 'with 412 per cent in excess of its quota.· will exert extra investigative steam Czechoslovakia anq _when most The polio virus enters your body gomg e.ephant huntmg. _ . 
All officers and directors of the First National in the House. !1-ewsm!ID were predicting war was through yoUr nose or .mouth and When I asked Ray if there were 
Bank of W.inona were re-elected at the . annual · New TV Sets _ i nevi ta b 1 e. Shortly ~ereaftei-, into the -alimentary canal. any_ fabulous port of call· he had 
meetings of stockholders ancl members of the The Navy has just purchased an ~o~ld War Il was on, with _Amer- 'l'o · the best -of our Jmowledge, missed in bis . voyage,s but still 
board. amazing new radar tube which 1hca sd mfostht vaenluemd secret ,n the it is spreThad fr~m one .persteon t?: tlreamed ·ot. see111g, he -replied: 
may revolutionize the television in- an s O e e Y, another. ere IS no· concre evi~ "Well, I can't say I dream about. T,v.renty-,,Five _Y_ears Ag·o •.· •• 1930 'dustry -and also contribute to.the Aft~r the Wl;lr, the Ar_my consult- dence that it is passed on by flies, it exactly....:. but I've never.been 
'' . . . ._ . . _ ._ safety o£ air. travel; ed 'YJ.th the patent office a~d µie sewage ort by any other method, to Atlantic City.,. . 
. Fire starting in the elevator shaft of the Great, .·:Developed-by.Ross Aiken, a stu~ Justiee;Dep~ment ab_out bringing i1i the great majority of cases. . a . . .. 
six overall, Inc., factory caused damage of_$10,000;· (ient of:Dr;:Scott.Lawrence ofCal~ a suit agamst RCA. Suddenly, Since anyone may bav~ polio The M~sic. Teachers National 
and a shutdown of from two to four weeks. ,:, 'ifQrnia Tech; the .. new radar tube ho~eyer, the Army cooled off. without knowing it, anyone may A~s~. estimates there, ~re half _a 
Two small boxes of soap were all that was re•.~ is'•about ·1½·_.inches· thick in-stead :Simultaneously,. the head of the unconsciously be a carrier. million f~ll, and pa~ fime _music 
ported stolen in a robbery at Swift & Co. ,,_, ofthe bulky 24-inch tube used. in S1~a}Corps. ,Gen. Harry Ingle'!!, Wbat can you do to protect your teachers 1n the United Sf.ates. . . , -,,; >- '"· . . ,. ·. _- .. •· 
. ' 1905 present day TV sets •. The present retired. on ~daernctb 3fl, Rl~CA7' lcater be- children and yourself? I'll tell you . ., 11 __ II ___ ·s. u·· .. ·u· . . . ·N. . •. '._ .. _· .. _·_· .. _·· . Fifty )' e~rs_ Ago . 1 ,;· _ . · · tube is what. makes television sets c~me_ • pres, 0 • . . . ommu- tomorrow. flJDVf 
so big. The new Aiken tube,• how- nica,tions, Inc.S_tarting salary:!$30,. Q. UESTIO_N AND. A.NSWER At Odd Fellows Hall the We-acks entertained • · · all th • b · 000 · · · ·· · " - , ·· · · .. · · · , .. 'c" • 
their fri~iu At· A bn.l.L _ b:: ~ ~/!au, a:J )!~: TV ~ter that/ the Army be(an_ to 10;, bf~d ~;!s!-1::-- th_~ causes of _ _ $I£ _(I$ PfJ/1'> .. • Mrs. O. A, Bierce left for Minneapolis j.o visit set\! will probably resemble _a pie- alib~ for RCA a1:1d the. crimmal 'Answer:. Low blood. pressure · · · · · 
her son who is in the -hospital. .ture in your li\'ingroom. flJ>.ect of the SUl~ was dropped. may come from many• causes. It. $/IJfHQNJ-JflJll/1/A' 
1, s·s ·,o. . Because of the size of .current owever, the Justi':e Dep~z-?;me1!t may .be due to weakness of the IN~IJ.t!I Seventy-Five Years Ago • • • radar, only the largest airplanes under Truman readied ~ civil suit heart. disturbances in' the blood ,w,;,r,,IAN&'IAfltJ8UII, 
· · have the space to carry them/The under the S,herJl!-an An:titruSt Act, vessels which follow some infec• Shop thitla1y • · · · · · · 
The Winona County Sunday School Association Navy however ·-has awarded con-· but never ffled it .. ~SSIStant Atty._ tion. such_ (15 tvnhoid fever,· ~nd .·. ____ -_o· ..... w-_.· . ..IL··,,N __ ,·co· ·,LN. _.. 
meets in annual ,;ession at the Congregational ~ • it th · tub • • Gen. Graham Monson attempted . •. , ,,,., ,~., -, 
~ac to m~ta . e new. . es m to file, but Was blbckciLby super- genera~ nervous weakness. It. zs 'Phone ~1551 
Church;. . ·_ Jet figh~~> And bec:1use of ~e iors>Later, under the Ei.senhower found m sol!le _c!lses of ~ardeD.lf!g . . · • · .,, • •· . · · a -
The ice harvest continues with difficulty. reduced 51.Ze, 'future i\irplanes _Wlll adi:ninistration, asslstant Attf. Gen., of the ·arteries, m _ane1;111a' and:,m . ·.· ·4· . •.G .  ·. ·E .. " ·:N· . c·· .. ;.,.., . _. ·.- . ,: . 
will_· consider the matter when it takes up now .f!e Able to cnr~ thl'e!!, ra- Stanley .Barnes :insisted that the distur~a.n.ces .oLglarids .of internal . : .- . · --. _ · -· -_. : 1~-C~_.:_ · 
dars 7'." 1:1ne so. the. pilot can . tell case, proceed .• It has .. - -. . . • secretion. · · : _, , .- . ,, .. . . . . . . , _ . .. . . . . 
· the entire budget." . . what's: above him, _one !So he·can· · ·Th. t ·· · rt·· ··f·_.th· · '. •.th·· -- 1 · , , .• -. . . · · · · ' · · · · · · 
• - tell what's b!!lO\\!, ~a!ld anotbef tG , a 15 pa '~ . e _ra !!r. ar$e · All'l'l!rtlllem~nt. •. ) '. : :_ . ·_.•.· _ •. ·· .··_··_.· .•. •-· .. . . Genercilln1uran;o .CounieJon 
cil'~\e~: ;:t ~et~~~y~e~t~~ ~e~::; ~~u:h:rt•;ogtfr:::1?~ing mght ;~~~½il1il!::! MEN! l_t1SE~JY to_:' :_ra:X~AY.SERVIC!. , '.Owl "'otor Bldg, -· 
SesfilOn_ an_ .. d_YO~ nnamroollli_l_Y_ . pot _muy __ .• 10 __ ·. _··_•. ·_·A. __dlai 5_ ~v_en ___ ._so __ ._n· sf;. ·_·_11-nt _ bllli@V@hll will not run.ng __ nm.. G __ e.t-P-._-ep·· :eei Wil~~e~~ _ ;_~_-· .· -.· ·.--~--·_. -.. · .·._s·IARS ..·· •_. refuse· the Council's offer to reimburse the,.·· _One mtere~ting asp~ct of tlle new . 11 ·. . . , .. , ~T:,,,;cTa~pnt .. · . , • . · • ·-. . 
.. , .. · · • . d.. b - ch. p·-· k. • radar tube. JS what it will do to . . •. . . -· .· er i,ep energy 1n body weak. rundown· .. ~ --nlr:d , . . . • ·- . . -· . . · . 
board for SOdl.llilg the infiel at Ga ry ar Adlai Stevenson's· new client the The Live Oak Baptish Church is ~~use'low m mm. conditions you ma.,. .. , . ,--_- ~-'.7 . . : _ · . · . . '. .. · Rapr11Unt1ng THE TRA.VELEM,_~u:t•~ 
but ~o to withdraw irom maint_enance _of the Radio CorporaUo_n of·Americ~; _ .. ~ituated __ ill a railroad freight yard •:!,-"o1d··. ,F:fr bo~;1:,~~~ · · _121_.ea,_,t __ i:h_ ird st_· __ ;:".'"'_·_Pho_ ne __ · s-1ss_1_) ball field as well as other areas _m the ~~- , RCA,h._ak acquired a long list _of m New Orleans, "eet~e1er.:'".r.. sot. At .u dnJuiata.. .· OP.on 9.5 dilly -·9:~ Frld1y1. ·. 
Phone 2331 ,_- 'Winona -· 
, ..... , ·-- ...... , 
. -
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Pea~e·Group _ 
Sets NeWJalks 
On Costa Rica 
THE WORLD TODAY 
· Ike Keeps Red. 
' Yugoslavs Accused ~!liis::i:~r~i:\i~~ ~: Mc· idldwest ,.~~pohrts, . : ··• :=::»stiu~ n~~~:I~~dh>~f«~tern and : central Norlb 
.. •' I . , D;lunist. party_._~entral. Committee Q est neat er, 
OLC0:ns~iracy~·\Y1n ·~- ~17E.i=.w{;el½:!: I~ . Nation ·Today. -
Chinese· Guessing ·. Susp~n~ed Te.r111s .. co,rr~spond.ents. ·.•·~ _ . ~v !~sE =~oc::zJE: ~:=~ol B·.y .. ·A· -L· e· x' ·s·1NGL.E·T··.o·N· Ike -o·efers Health tlfe countr, ~dlly and Dl?re·sn~w H• h · · 'M · ' fell across wide areas. of the nnd~ By JAMES MARLOW BELGRADE,: Yugosiavia tM - IQ way essages continent. 
~-~~~~R~! =~The -WASHINGTON ~~::e~~~~;:wt·tr:: not told the Red ~~~"~~;:t::I'1-na!:1Ajr:; WASiriN~tON ,,;~ -President . The MidweSt reported ~e cold: 
inter-American peace commission ~ese precisely all the islands lying _oU tbe_China mainland which and Vladimir·Dedijer early today Eisenhower has deferred sending eSl WeAthe,:o early today ~th te~~ 
scheduled an urgent flight back to this country would fight to ~efeD:_d against 1!1e1r attack. . b!}t. clamped what looked ~~ a ju~ !O Co~ess special: nie~sages deiµ- peratures near zero and below .. bl 
,..,_ • Before the present tension. IS over, this country may have to diciaJ gag ~n ,the ~o cntics of mg ~th h~ru.th cand highy;ay prQ-. !he upper Mississippi Valley and 
Was=gt.an today :for new talks ten the Chinese Reds: "Step ashore oi:i any m· these islands and it President Titos regime. . grams.· until: Congress has coin- m North Dakota. It wu-5 at Wau• 
with its _pa.rent. Organization of means war " ------------ In a 15-hour secret trial ending ple~ a):tiOJ\ on a resolution a£. sau, Wis~ · · • . ·. _ 
~ertcan States Council on the In his Il!essage to Congr~s.yes- the Korean War Secretary of State shortly aftermidnigbt, a five-judge fir:f"1g support of the Formosa ~eadings wei:e. genera~ in the 
'_grav_e" .Costa Rican-Nicaraguan terday, Eisenhower asked its ~P- Dean Aclleson publicly stated this court . c~v1cted the . tyl'O fo~er ~ cy. · · . Jlllddle. 30s or m the 40s m mc,st 
!lblltion. . proval beforehand for any action eountry's defense perimeter in the Red bigwigs of consplrlllg agamst .. , • of the Gulf Coast area, southern 
Chairman : Luis Quintanilla of he might . think necessary to de- . . . . . Tito's government by planting hos- ··c· , ... · d . : D . . sections Qf New Mexico and Ari-
Mexico ailllOUilced he would lay fend Formo~a and the ?escadores Pac~. ~~1~Is:ds;/~ tile propaganda in the. foreign · ana 8 tO . eSIQR zona and California• and western 
before the 21 .. nation council tom or• ~lands. lie mclnded, without na~- Fhili ~ s n - an e press. They were given suspended .·A· · . · p : · Pl. · parts of Oregon and Washington. 
row a new request irom Costa mg them, "closely rel.At.ad !Mali- H PPJft8• • F sentences, then rel,eased on proba• tom ower ant They were··mostly.around freezing 
.Rica and also "various urgent Ues" which the Reds might use . e • not m~ntion orm~sa, tion, . - . . or lower in othei' areas. .· 
aspects of ;the J>l"Oblem with which for.an att.ackpn FormOEii:- . ':l:fch Ma that _time the United The conditions of their probation tarO'ITAW~ ~anada Pl!'IlS to 5now continued. dUJUJS the nl~t 
we are :Presented ,, filnce he did not ~jfy which tes. not ~tend to def_en~. were not disclosed but it was as~ 8 . t. deSignmg. an ~xperllll.ental from . extreme · eastern · Wisconsm 
.Qumtanilla refused to give any small offshore islands _this country Nol' did M m~t10n Korea ~~ sumed· they al'e r~uirlid to remain atollllc power plant thJS spring. To eastward across Michigan aD!1 
clue to the nature of Costa .Rica's wonld help CJl!an,g Kai-shek's ~- the. defense perlln~, an oin1Ssion silent during the probationary per~ be· bull~ jo~~y: by the gov~rummt fr~m PW oI ext:reDl~ eastern llli· 
1'at,tuesl There wag speculation nese N'lltinnaJ1St1: f? defend, his whi':1J the Republicans threw ~P iod. . ~nd;,pnvate mdustry, the ins~a- no1s eastward across most of· In~ 
Presiden~ _Jose Figueres is se~g message was essentiall;r .a restate- to him later, after the Commumst Djilas, ,ia, an~ one of the gov- tion m_ay be · ready f'?r operation diana, western Ohio and in some 
more military aid to ~ter the ment of w~t lle had said before: attack there. . ernment's top four men until bis early m ;l~, The site .has Pot parts of north central Kentucky. 
superiOr air force his long-time That the Umted States would fight" B1:1t. tcheson did s~y of "other ouster a year .ago, was put on been decided, upon. · Another 11now belt e,xtended over 
enemy NiCaI'agua.n President .An. to defend Formosa and the nearby Pacific areas that, if they were probation for three years in lieu · 
astasio Somoza is assembling in Pescadores. attacked, they would have to de- of an 18-month prison period, 
Managua. Intention• Vl!J\11 fend themselves until the United Dedijer, Tito's 41.year-old offi-
The COsta Rican request and the He left vague thu country's in- States and tbe United Nations cial biographer and a former mem-
commission's action followed So- tentions about the other island5 could gn to· their assistance. That ber of Parliament, drew a two-
moza's statement that abolition of naming only Quemoy as "one was what happened in Korea. year probationary term instead of 
the neutral !tMl1! at the we.rt end of the natural approaches to Eisenhower in a 1952 talk said six months in prison. 
D~ ALFRED J. LARG~ 
OPTOMETRIST . 
Office Hours: 9-5; 
Saturday 9-12. 
MORGAN BLOCK 
Telephone 5815 
crl the Costa Rican-Nica:raguan Formosa." The purpose may have Acheson had "excluded" Kor~. They could hii.ve been jailed for 
bordl:l' - ordered f.or 6 a.m. today been to keep the Red Chinese Acheson accused Eisenhower of up to 20 years at l!ard labor, In• =================~:::!!~!!!!:~!:::!::=::!::!!=!!=~ 
- raised the threat of -w:ar ,between guessing. But if that was its pur- "torturing" the truth. The. Repub- stead they Jeft the ~ttle courtroom 
1IiB forces a~d Costa Rica s: pose, vagueneu did not deter them lican argument was that if Ache• and r~turned to therr hom~s. . 
. Somoza said he was rushing re- before. son had specifically included Ko- Thell' .. troubles began with arti-
inforcemen_ts :up to _t!1e border and Last w~ the Communists cap- rea in his defense line, the com- cles DJilas wrote _for Borba, the 
~e shedding of any. drop of tared the tiny Chiang-held island muniste might not have attackeu. yugos~v Com!:!11:ID:1St party organ, 
N1ca:,aguans' blood will mean of Y.ikiangsban and attacked the a m ~!Uch he cnticized_ government 
war. . Tachens an island group near policies, called for wider freedom 
.The five-nation ~eace group de- Yikiang~an, They may try their Marilyn Has Another of, political ~ression and assailed 
c1ded_ OD ~e hll1!1ed return at ,a luck again and test this country's Dr'nner Date w,·th Joe "'.Ives of lea~g government oHi-
meeting with Figueres and his intentions by further attacks c1als £or snubbmg the actress bride 
~b~et which began after the com- · . · , of Chief of Staff Peko Dapcevic. 
nussion returned from Managua The purp<>se of the President s BOSTON UPI -Marilyn Monroe Dedijer, like Tito a close com-
yesterday afternoon and lasted into m~ge may have been. psycho- and Joe DiMaggio spent the night .;;----------;.;;;;;;;;. 
the early hours this morning. logical too: To show by firm Ian• in Boston, but they won't say il 
Costa Rica appealed to the OAS ~ge, backed by Congress, ~t there'll be a reconciliation. 
for llid at Uie start of the rebellion this country was willing to act if The blonde movie queen and the 
against Figueres two weeks ago. pm:h!!d too far. former New York Yankee star 
The cost.a Ricans charged Somoza It is known that his advisers slipped into town quietly yesteraay 
had ~ed and_ equipped the thought it might ae well to draw and dined with Joe's brother Dom 
.r~bels m ~aragua, a charge a precise defense line but be decid• and his wife Emily. 
Somoza demed. ed about it His top advisera the A reporter asked Joe: "ls this 
• National Security Council, 'may a reconciliation?" 
W.mt to give your cwhle~ a have drawn the line in secret. The suntanned DiMaggio turned 
shiny glaze? -Mix an egg white or N6t J:lrtt Time ro hi!! gorgeous ex-wife ,rnd .isked 
.an egg yolk with a tables1>00n of This i6 not the first time the with a smile: "Is it, Honey?" 
water and hrillih over the cookies problem of drawing a precise line A smile crinkled Miss Monroe's 
before baking. Or brush the cookies bas arisen publicly. In a talk be- eyes. She hesitated and then smil-
with cream, il you have any in fore the National Press Club on ingly said, "No, just call it a 
the house. , Jan. 12, 1950, six months before visit." 
I 
109 !. !rel St. 
ask for btg 
CIFI BOOKLET 
Wfe'D1'5> SERVICE &DD STATIONS 
IN WINONA 
210 W. 2nd St, - 766 E, 5th St, 
Junction Hwy, 14 & 61 
Closing- ut l~le 
10% DISCOUNT 
. On All Groceries, Meats, 
Fruits and Vegetables . 
I 
• 
Cash Register - Tolo~e> $cale 
Electric Clock 
CASH & CARRY ONLY 
• 
'• 
WILK'S GROCERY 
467 LIBERTY STREET . 
"J 
We have sold our business to Mr. and Mrs. w. Volkart 
I Phono.J39S . 
11•s 110 ea.sJ cmcl sef ·· 
· .. ec:011omlcal to ·sh'• 
· . you w~. lbat 
OAmmfng·OJle Coat 
Flat Euamell 
O Beautiful Velvet Flat 
FiDishl 
0 Easily applied, Serubl:lable.1 ~lz 
"'•-~ 
Wonderful new JANNEY BEST MAGIC-KOTE combines 
the hardness and scrubbabillty of enamel With a lr.ve]y . 
velvet soft decorator finish. Easily applied with brush or 
~Iler, MAGIC-KOTE won't show streaks or lap marks and 
can even be ''touched up•i without showing. One coat coven 
most surfaces. Odorless MAGIC-KOTE la. available· In a 
choice.of l'1 beautifulDecorator Colors. · : · · • $4.89Gat. 
··$1".59 Qt. 
BROTHERS STORE 
576 East .Fourth Stroot Pheno 4007 
7 
• 
SHOP NOW DURING BIG ANNUAL SALE-SPECIAL PURCHASISI · DEEi' CUT PlllCESI SAVINGS fOR EVfR'f-ROONII 
98cDRAPERY 
FABRICS 
74cya. 
Big savings on 36' cot-
ton pebble end bcrk 
• doths. Choice of mod· 
em, florcl, and scenic: 
dlWOfl!JcmortedcolorJ. 
SWIVEL ROCKER 
REGULAR 64.95 
49.88 
5.50 Down, on Terms. 
Smart Lawson styling. 
~njoy ro;kins action 
whne wctcn'lrl; TV. Coil 
spring s&at, soft cushm 
FREE DISHES-CUT-
PRJCED DINETTE 
79.88 
8.50 DQwn. on Terms 
Reg. 11.95 Dinnerwear 
free (32 pieces -for 6) 
With 99.95 quality 5-pc. 
dinette, ~., ·table. 
lS.96 TRADITIONAL-. 
COCKTAIL TABLE; 
' 12.88'· .. , 
Save now. Select Ma-
-. hogany veneer"toi>, '!h1-
.ity sheli. 8alan~e..solld. 
· hardw~~ Shaped rciils, 
;lass inset top. 
. ,;;., 
\. . 
l99.9S BED-DAVENPO~T 
LAWSON STYLE ARM 
179~88 
$19 Down, on Term,. 
. Savo $20, By day, re-
lax on smart,-, modem 
living room .Davenport 
-at nigh.t, ~~l\.;.ert It 
easily· ,tnto comfortable 
72 by $4-in. bed. 'Re- . 
versibleiMerspring cush• 
ions for double wear. 
Full 252•coil inm1npring 
mattr~,. Nylori c:ov~r in 
dlolce Qf c;olors. 
.· SAVE ,ON REG~:27~95 
PANEL-CRIB 
Nowi2,4l8·8 . . 
$3-D~wn; ~n1;'.~ : 
, All hcird~~cl1 niulti-ctdjl!Sfabf~ .·.· 
spr!na. :El:lsy-to.\1/orlc dropsideL · 
. 9.95 INNERSPRING MAT. 7~88 · ; ' . ' .. ;:·. --: ,_:. ·. ' .. ,, . _._·_.-·-::-
t..: USE TERMS TO BUY NOW Ar SALE SAVINGS,.;.;.. PAY Jl.JST to% DOWN ON PURCHAS~ OF $20 
.. . -
.' ' 
'. 
'85c HEAVY 
. . .- '. 
WARDOLEUM 
79c sq. yd. 
:Just 9.24 .for 9x12' area. 
Best,grade. enamel. S' 
widili. Many -patterns. 
Also 12' width. 
SALE-7.98 
·.BROADLOOM 
6.97,q.~ 
.· · Newtextured weave has 
o rich,. carved ·effect. ,, . : . 
Many new . designs~ 
Typical saving: 9xl2', · 
sale i3.~e11.76 
. ' . 
8.88',q.# 
. . , . . . . . 
Paga 8 
SOCIETY· ClUBS· 
· Bridal Party 
Scene to C!imdx 
Polio Benefit 
A bride and her attendants will 
appear m a climaxing scene at the 
Bridal Show to be sponsored by the 
Mrs. Jaycees as a March of 
Dimes benefit in the Flamingo 
Room at ~ Hotel Winona Tburs-
_day at 8 p.m. Gowns dating from 
· 1837 to today will be modeled \iur· 
ing the show. Frocks for the cli• 
maxing bridal scene of today lfave 
been loaned by Salets Department 
store. 
THE WINONA DAtLY N&W$, WINONA; MlNNll~TA 
. - ' ," , . . . ·.- ,• . '.-·. '. '-.--_, .. · .. 
Keep in Trim 
··~---.-- -· -_ .-_··.-·- ,'.·._ ... Your··Face Need· 
Not Sh~W:Th~t 
· • 1Redilc~dilook~ .. 
. ·,· : ' .... , "i.· .... :-. . ·:: .. -: ;. ·. -. 
By IDA .IEAM·KAIN: ..... . 
·. Many· a. dieter. laments. that loss 
of w~ight makes her .face too tliin . 
and for this reas~n .reducing ca.uses 
her to. look older; Heaven forbid 
: . ; no woman over 20 wants to . 
look older! So let's see what meas- . 
ures should ·be· taken to prevent · · · 
that "reduced look.'' · · · 
To begin with, ·· We inherit our 
facial . contours the same as ·we 
iriheTit body stnlcture: ·And while : 
there. isn.'t much lat on the Jace, 
with a natur11lly thin face even a· 
few ounces lost can. be noticeable. · 
lf reducing s)lowa in · your face, 
find the reason .. • · , 
· .• TUESDAY. JANUARY. 25, •19,5 
The bridal gown to be modeled 
by Mrs. Norman Svien, is dllsign-
ed with Chantilly lace bodice, roll 
collar, long, fitted sleeves and 
bouHant skirt of nylon tulle with 
front and back panel, of Chantilly 
lace. The back panel ends in a 
satin-lined chapel train. The ny-
lon ttille and Chanilly lace veil is 
secured to a pearl-studded half 
hat. The gown was featured in a 
r~®t issul! of Bride's Magatine. 
. Here. is your check list: Is it 
reducing or strain that is showing 
in YOUt' !ACl!? Ill it aetuAlly lost 
fat, or are missing teeth allowing 
· your facial. contours to sag? Have 
you reduced too fast .. . or too 
far? And are your muscles toned 
or flabby? , • 
Harold A. DuBoi1 And His Bride, the former Dolores Amanda 
Wolfe, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Warren Norton, 618 BuH St., 
are pictured above following their marriagf' at the Cathedral of 
the Sacred Heart. He is tlie son of Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Squires, 
.Rochester, Minn. (Harold's photo) 
The £rock for the maid of honor 
modeled by Mrs. Donald Blake, is 
a maize, floor-length net dress on 
princess lines with a full skirt. 
The strapless long-torso bodice is 
shirred, and decorated with white 
embroidered flomrs, A small 
sleeveless jacket and gloves of net 
complete the costume. 
Mr, And Mrs. 0. E. Olson, Minnesota City, Minn., 
formerly oi Mankato, Minn., announce the ·engagement 
of their daughter, Patricia Ann, above, to Nick M. 
Schneider, son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Schneider, <173 E. 
Wabasha• St. Miss Olson attended Winona State Tearhers 
College, and is employed by the J. R. Watkin·s Co. Mr. 
Schneider is an employe of H. Behrens Mfg. Co. A spring 
wedding is planned, (Edstrom photo) 
0 0 0 
Dolores Wolfe, 
Harold DuBois 
Wed at Cathedral 
A bridal bouquet of white roses, 
carnations and stephanotis was car-
ried by Miss Dolores Amanda 
Wolfe, daughro of Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Norton.. 618 Buff St., when 
she became the bride of Harold A. 
DuBois-, son of Mr. and Mrs. Er-
win Squires, Rochester, Minn.,-Jan. 
15 at 10 a.m. at the Cathedral of 
the Sacred Hearl. 
White and yellow pompoM deco-
rated the cathedral. The grade 
school clloir sang "On This Day" 
and ••o Lord I am Not Worthy." 
The bride's gown was made with 
fitted lace bodice, long sleeves and 
scoop necliline. The ~t of net 
with lace insets was worn over 
satin. A seed pearl crown held her 
veil. 
She was attended by Miss Dixie 
Wiec1mek., maid oi honor, and Mis11 
Carol Wolfe, sister of the bride, 
u bridesmaid. They wore gowns 
of blue and rose net over taffeta 
with fitted bodices and matching 
jackets. Matching flowers were 
worn in their hair and they car-
ried colonial bouquet.s in contrast-
ing colors. 
James Bambenek was bert man 
and Robert Rogalla1 groomsman, James Wieczorek ana Jack Palmer 
ushered. 
A brunch and reception were 
held at Swede's cafe where yellow 
aDd white pompons were decora: 
tioru. For travel, the bride wore 
a :navy two-piece taHeta frock with 
matehing accessories and wbit-e 
rose corsage. The bridegroom is 
m service. 
• 
AMERICAN SOCIETY 
The American Society will meet 
at 8 p.m. Thursday at the society 
hall with Mrs. Waldemar Conrad, 
Mrs. :Helmer Ranson, Mrs. El!rie-
da Haack and Mrs. Henry Heit-
man as hostesses. 
Mr. And Mrt, Albert Reck, 
Independence, Wis., announce 
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Dolores Ann, above, to 
Henry Ray, Whiteville, N. C., 
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie Ray, The date of Feb. 
19 has been chosen for the wed-
ding. Both Miss Reck and Mr. 
Ray are employed ia Milwau-
kee, 
• 
Mrs. Donald Schneider and Mrs. 
Roger Schneider will model the 
bridesmaids• frocks of lilac net, and 
made identical to that of the maid 
of honor. The maid of honor and 
the bridesmaids will wear beaded 
tiaras with nylon tulle nose veils. 
Six-year old Susan Svien, flower 
girl, will be dressed in white nylon 
over taffeta. Her dress is floor-
. length, and is trimmed at the neck-
line and yoke with net ruffles, em-
broidered with tiny white flowers. 
The bouffant skirt is adorned with 
an •~'"DD of the same embroidered 
net ruffles. 
Scott Featherstone, ringbearer, 
will wear a white satin shirt, and 
maroon velvet pants, buttoned onto 
the shirt. The suit was loaned· to 
the Mrs. Jaycees by Mrs. George 
Loomis. 
Each year covered by the Bridal 
Show will be, announced by pages 
dressed in white surplices. The 
. pages will be Jeffrey Featherstone 
and Carlisle Halverson. 
A dessert of cake, coffee, nuts 
and mints will be served by the 
Mrs. Jaycees following the show. 
Tickets for this unusual showing of 
wedding gowns, old and new, may 
be purcha~d at Edstrom's Music 
Store or the Ted Maier Drug, or 
from any Mrs. Jaycee. 
• 
TEEN-AGE PARTY 
DAKOTA, Minn. (Special)- The 
second of the Teen-age parties will 
be held Friday at 8 p.m. at the 
Treagon Ballroom, Dakota. All in-
terested may attend. No admission 
fee is charged. 
Eastern Star 
Hono·rs Past 
Matrons, Patrons 
Thirty past matrons and past 
patrons were honored at the meet-
ing of Winona ChaJ)ter 141, OES, 
Monday evening including both 
those who had served other chap-
ters, as well as those who had 
served Winona, 
Interesting and important events 
highlighting the"ir years of eervice 
were brought out in a quiz entitled 
"Do You Remember," cohductell by 
Mrs. A. G. Lackore, a pa!lt matron 
o:f Winona Chapter, who is chair• 
man ot the program committee. 
Initiation is planned for the next 
meeting, Feb. 14. 
Mrs. R. H. Mourning served as 
chairman of the refreshment com-
mittee, assisted by Mrs. A. L, Hod-
son, Mrs. Chris JenGen, Mrs. 
Frank Mertes, .Mrs. George Walk-
er, Mrs. William A. Fer~on, 
Miss Myrtle Moore, Mr. an'!_~s. 
Harry S. Johnson Jr., Milton 
Smith and Fred Eastman. 
Ill 
Ruskin Club to 
Study 'Interesting 
Places' Next Year 
General topic chosen by the Clyde RNA Installs Officers for 1955 WSCS MEETING members of the Ru11lµn Study Club 
CLYDE, :Minn.-Installation of WEST PRAIRIE, ,Wis. (Spe- for next year's study is "Interest-
officers of the Clyde RNA lodge cial}- The Centerville WSCS will ing Places." The topic was chosen 
was held last Tuesday afternoon. meet Friday . afternoon in the at the annual program planning 
Mrs. Minnie Grove, Moorhead, church parlors. The Mme:.. O:.car luncheon of the club at the Hotel 
ta · v Vl t b Winona Monday noon. 
s te supervisor, served as install- an ee , Clara Gi son, Jennings Mrs. Adolph B. remer was in 
ing officer, and was assisted by Nichols and Emma Kopp will be 
Mrs. Samuel Watts as ceremonial hostesses. Mrs. Theodore Harris charge of arrangements. Mrs. Rob-
marshal and Mrs. Virgil Ellsworth, will have· the devotions. Each ert Selover is program chairman 
-assistant ceremonial marshal. member·is to answer roll call with for the coming year,., 
Officers for the new year are a Bible verse. Twelve members who will give 
oracle Mrs Curtis Randall t papers under the new general 
• . ; pas CHATFIELD PTA th oracle Mrs William He · eme, will choose their specific 
• • · nry; vice CHATFIELD, M·rnn. ,' ~pe"L0 al) - to · f d · th oracl M w D b 1s · ~ " pies or Btu Y m e near future. 
e, rs. ayne a e tern;, The Chatfield PTA will meet Wed- Business of the afternoon was 
chancellor, Mrs. Walter Miller; 
recorder, Mrs. Alice Nesbit; re- nesday evening in the _Ju~cb room chiefly coni:erned with a revision . 
ceiver, Mrs, Clair BraiUlwaite; Of the new school b11tldin~. •John of the, con11titution and bylaws of 
marshal, Mrs. Harold Nesbit; as- Conway, guest spe~ker •. will talk the club. 
sistant marshal, Mrs. Stanley on s~hool systems m this country a 
Campbell· inner sentinel Mrs a?d m ~ngland. Mr. Conway and PLAYGROUNDS AUXILIARY 
Alex Johnson: outer s~~el, Mrs: ~afEi~Y ab~~e /;,~m ~~~;8"n~g~ Th~~~~~~1:"•pt;~;:0!Jsecl~~-
Joyce Mc~; musician, Mrs. Lunch will be served following the iary meeting will be held Wednes-
Announcement Is Made by 
Mr, and Mrs. Herbert Mades, 
La Crescent, Minn., of the en-
gagement and forthcoming 
marriage of their daughter, 
Dolores, above, to Loren E. 
Diekrager, La. Crescent, Minn. 
The wedding Will take e 
March 5. (Harold's ph 
• 
BIRTHDAY CLUB 
LEWISTON, Minn. (Special}-
Mrs. Leon Peterson will be hOstess 
to the Wyattville Birthday Club 
Thursday afternoon and for 6Up• 
per. A door prize will be awarded. 
WEAVER WSCS 
WEAVER, Minn. (Special)-The 
WSCS of the Methodist church. will 
meet in the chur¢h hall Thl11'sday, 
at 2 p.m, Miss Violet Gage will be 
hostess, , 
Glen Babcock, !lag bearer, Mrs. program day at 7:30 p.m. at the city hall. 
Sarah McCready; faith, Mrs. Clar• J ::.:..::::=::.· ________ ...'...:::::....::..::::~::.::~~'.:..:::'.::..~'.=...~~~~~==~~~~~~ 
ence Edwards; courage, Mrs. 
Lowell Babcock; modesty, Miss 
Donna Babcock; unselfishness, 
Mrs. John Bain, and endurance, 
Mrs. Ruth Henry. 
At 12 p.m. dinner was served 
before the installation. 
II 
RETURN HOME 
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)-
Mr. and Mrs. William Lamprecht 
returned Tuesday from a five-week 
stay in Florida. They visited at the 
homes of their daughters, Mro. 
Lars Petersen, and,family, St. Pet-
ersburg, and Mrs. W. E. Mitchell 
and husband, Tampa. 
Save• you all the hard worlc!", 
DON'T WASH - JUST SOAKI 
Diahes ,oak grea11e-free in eec:-
onds!. No. wallhlng is needed. U 
food clings, a touch of tlle dish-
cloth get• it off. 'There'.• no 
i?8DIIY di•h\>later.with Vel. 
NO"D 
IIIIN 
. ' . 
DON'T WIPE;..JUST RINSEI 
Yea! .T~st aoak and rln~ Dlsh~t 
dry streak-free without wiping! 
Even heavy grease. in pots and 
pana ia ao completely dissolved 
. no hard ecouring is.needed!. 
Your ro;eetheart dear un1l 
Look with cheer 
Prove it yourself-this 
"HAND-HEAT TEST11 shows why. 
' r 
r 
! 
! 
. 
~ , 
tl l West, Third S,ntet 
,,, .. 
Upon your portrait 
standing near 
It will remind through 
eoming daJJs 
Of vou, t!'IU loot that'-, 
mU a-bla.:e. 
Phone 4455 
Dip hands in water. Then put a tablespoonful 'af crny leading woshclay 
detergent In on• hancl-' pur o tabletpoonful of VEL· In the other. 
Feel the heat 
from. washday. deteTgQnts, 
indicating i¢tating alkali• 
and ·hanib ·chemical, that 
. cause "Detergent Bunil" 
Feel ~<fh'eci{ . > . · 
with:Vel beca~e Vet con~ 
tains n11imt:atiilg alkalis or 
harsh w:ashtub chemkala to 
cause "Detergent Bum"!. 
Strain is always aging. On a pro-
tective diet, all the essential nu, 
trienti!i; at:e provided in nor-
mal amounts, but on a faddy diet, 
fatigue and strain .• will show in 
your face. When you are ·tired, the 
lines of the face are down and 
your face will appear thinner, 
whether or not you have lost 
weigh,t. Moreover, a full comple-
ment of t~th will do more to keep 
yo~ lookin_g yowtg : thAn a daily 
facial! So mstead ot•buying a new 
hat, spend the money to restore 
any missing teeth. . 
As to the rate of reducing: If 
you tend to lose weight in your 
face, be content to reduce at a 
comfortably slow rate. Hall a 
pound a week may be fast enough 
to lose. Too slow? Well, that's 25 
pounds off in a single year. 
Do not make the mistake al car-
rying reducing too far. A 12 pound 
margin for curves puts a bloom 
on a woman, Trying to keep pared 
down too fine necessitates a near 
stai:vation diet. The; strain shows. 
Aim at tbe weight at wblcb you 
look youngest and feel your most 
buoyant aeU. Bear in mind that 
with a big frame; part of the 
weight is m heavy bone structure. 
You are built to· carry more 
weight, and you will not look or 
leel your best too thin. It is excess 
"fat" not weight per se that is a 
burden . 
If your face is now too thin and 
The· Engageme~ Of Their 
to Marcel Schaefer, son of · Mr. 
cadia, Wis., was announced tod 
czorek, 629 E. Broadway. No dat 
(Harold's photo) 
aughter, Eileen Mary, above, 
nd Mrs, Marcel· Schaefer, Ar-
. by Mr •. and Mrs. Isadore . Wi~ 
has been chosen for Ute wedding, 
your weight is.normal, here's what ARCADIAN GRADUATED 
to do • • • Add three pounds, but ARCAI>IA, Wis. (Spedal) 
gain the weight on all protMtive Lawrenee R. Reifurtb. Arcadia • 
foods that bolster sagging tis6ues received the degree of bachelor 
•.• buttermilk or skim milk; lean of _science .in business adinlnlstra-
meat, fisb and fowl; egglj; green tion from · Marquette University, 
and yellow vegetables; fruits, in, Milwaukee, Friday, 
eluding a citrus fruit daily. Eat G.ROUP ONE . 
these keeping young foods - skip LEWISTON,, Minn. (Special) _ 
the pastries. ·And, take toning ex• Group One·or the American Legion 
ercises to slim off inches :while you Auxiliary v.ill sponsor a bake sale 
gain three pounds, Stretch-bends, Saturday at 3 p, m, in tbe show-
plus a two mile · straight away room at .Eustermann's Garage for 
daily walk will restore you to your the benefit of Uie American Legion 
loveliest self. Hospital Association. Chairmen are 
For help in protective reducing, Mrs. H, H; · Krenzke and Mrs. ;Fred 
send long, stamped, sell-addressed Nuszloch. · 
enveloP1? for Energy Boostipg Diet . _ 
and illustrated exercise · leaflet ()ES MEETINL. . 
Wake Up and Stretch. Address re- LEWISTON, Minn. (Special) -
quest to Ida Jeaµ Kain· care of Sunbeam Chapter-207, O.E.S. will 
The Winona Daily News. Post card have its birthday dinner i~ the 
requests cannot be answered. chapter .rooms at 6:30 p; m. Tues-
• day. Serving on . the Social commit-
FLOWER SOCIETY tee are Mr~ and Mrs. William A. 
· LEWISTON, Minn. (Special) - Larson, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Selvig 
The Flower Society wi!l meet with Mrs, Harvey Knutson and Miss Jan: 
~- Hu.go Werner tomght and two et Hill. l\lrs. Maurice Mariner and 
films will be shown preceding the Mrs. Leslie Nelson are in charge of 
social hour, the program folloWing the dinner, 
)ordan's IPrealnventory 
H.URRY! 
5 ONLY 
C 
You've never seen wool. coab~ soh .• •• so plush 
. . . yet so durablel And you've never seen them at 
such wonderfully low prices! 
Reg. 
$35.00 
Reg. 
$29.9S 
~2·,,1 
~-_,,. 
_,, 
-~•-C:~:.t,;:; 
Reg.: . 
$45.00 / 
Reg. 
$49.95 
. > • 
·Sl<BRiS 
BLOUSES 
One Nice Group 
Reduced 
Values · (t4j) · d 
to $5.95 .p&. ·';; 
GIRLS' 
COATS 
Sizes 5-14 
Values to $2~.95 
and 
$15 
GIRLS' 
DRESSES 
,1/3JWF 
·the iecison', · · a" cc es s 
drosses • • · . now pric~d 
fantastieatly low to cleari 
They'll inov~ ; •• ~nd move 
_fast • • • at this peanut 
price! Hurry in ,Omotrow 
and · choose . y~unl 
OFF' 
TU!SDAV, JANUARY 25, 19!5 
-fRIE 1·· 
Tickets to 
uGenevieve'' 
in COLOR 
Fintl Your Na.tne 
to These ' 
Ads 
iYs easy as A B C • • 
For your child to learn to 
play the 
HAMMOND ORCAN 
with the 
"POINTER SYSTEM" 
,Plan now to give your child 
the advantages of a m•1sical 
education. We'll be glad to give 
your child ... 
3 Free Musie L~ssons 
... then enroll him in indi• 
vidual or class lessons. Free 
pracliee t.i.m.~ llt 0lll' .ttora. 
EDSTRO~l"S 
U Mn. L. Pamiew:la, 3~ Hamilton SL calli al thl, store •h• ,.,rn ~,elve 
two fuekeu to "Genevieve" atart.lD..a at the West End Theater FridB.l'. 
MORGAN 1S 
REORGANIZATION 
CLEARANCE 
ls In full sw!nsl ,,Hlustrated is one of many 
excellent gifts, a /sf,rling cznd c:rystal nut bowl 
reduced from 3.95 to 2.75. 
MORGAN'S 
"At the Sign oJ the Street Cloek'J· 
II Mn. Arthur Ziebell. Stockton, cal.JJ at lhtJ store she will receive 
mo tkkeu to "Guemve0 •ta.run.a al tbe We.51 End Theater Friday. 
BOYS' ond GIRLS' 
FLANNEL-LlNED 
DUNGAREES 
R.egul1:1r $3.98 
NOW $2.SO 
Great Winona Surplus Store 
52 West S11c:ond Street 
U Mn. Helen Kreher. '175 w. Wahasha can. at this store ahe will receive 
tu-o Hclte!s u "Gennieve" .&Urtllli 11 lhe WUI :End neater Frid~. 
Buy Westclox 
Tho Depenelal:.le 
Time-Piece 
~ 
Baby Ben • • • • • • $5.95 and $6.95 
Big Ben • • • • . . $6.95 
Electric Kitchen Clocks ••• $3.98 to $5.95 
Assorted colors and styles. 
Electric Alarm Clocks . . . . . $5.45 up 
(The .. prices do not include Federal TaxJ 
R. D. CONE CO. 
H JIIn. Daniel SuI!h'an, 513 W, 5th call5 at thi3 store she will i-eceive 
two ticket. to "Cenerieve" ~ a.1 !he W~l End Toe~IH Friday. 
FIRST TIME AT SUCH A SAYING! 
TOASTMASTER 
AUTOMATIC TOASTER 
Modl!I 18-14 
Regularly $23.00 
lN~L~ $19.95 
Not once in the years we·ve sold 
this famous toaster have we 
been able to offer it at mch a 
:low price. Makes perlect toast 
· ev~ time. Extra-heavy chromL 
um finish. Fully automatic. Spe-
. cia1 price £or limited time only! tiE,"'{;""':, = 
· Winona Electric Construction Co. 
Phone 5802 
If Mrs. Darrel Scanlan, 1218 W. •th can. at this ston, •he 'Will receive 
two ticl<ebl to "'Gel>evwve0 starting at the W- End Theater Fri.day. 
Salet's have exactly the gown to 
nuike you or y0ur naugbter the 
. bride o£ the -year. H your family 
··has-a spring.wedding -0n the calen. dar, come w Salet's now ft;r the 
• -wedding goWD of your dreams • 
. 
S,A. ·L·'· JE·· T'S ·_ ; -~,_- . --;~ ' - ~.}'. - ,~ - ' §_ ~ t. ~ . - &. 
- . - . 
. -~-=============!! 
.. 
LARKWOOD FABULOUS STOCKING' X 
Here's the stocking you've been 
wanting to buy l Larkwood fab-
ulous stocking X stretches to fol• 
low ever curve and hollow of 
your legs. Never wrinkles, bags, 
sags, mists or binds. Made ol 
new Chadolon processed nylon. 
Just 3 sizes - petite, average 
and tan. 
BOOK and STATIONERY 
U Mrs. T, J'ampuch, 677 E. 7th St. c•lts at this ~tore sh~ wlll receive 
two tickets to "Genevieve" starting al the We,1 End Theater Friday. 
Today's Women Take Laundry 
TO LEAF'S 
For the Lowest Prices In Town! 
WASH & DRY, LB. 11 c - SAME DAY SERVICE 
SHIRTS, WITH BUNDLE, 19¢ 
w'cr WASH, LS. 7': -SAME DAY SERVICE 
FLAT WORK FINISHED, REMAINDER DR.Y, LB. 13¢ 
Leaf's- Phone 2222 
Si:,ond and Main Street 
U !\lrs. John Kozlowski, 1531 \V. Broadway calls at this sotre !!ihe will ttceive 
two tickets to ""Gene,·ie\'e" starting at the West End Theater Fl'iday, 
Real Refreshment 
••. for home 
eritertaining - or 
when you are out! 
BEER ' 
Time Honored for Over 90 Year• 
PETER BUB BREWERY, Inc. 
A REAL TREAT 
.WHEN YOU'RE 
. SHOPPING! 
Contains no more 
colaries fhon a 
glass of milk. 
. , 
Mrs. Stevens' 
Assorted Chocolates 
Foll Wrapped 
HEART. BOX 
l-t.b. $1.SO 
2-Lb. $2.75 
Mint Julips • • • 
Gardenia 
Box 
· 1 ½-lb. $1.75 
1/2 Lb. 50c 
PLETIKE'S 
. . 
U Mrs. Robert Braatz. 2:m; E, · 9th calls al th!,, store she -will Nfflva 
two tlclteta to, "Genevieve" atarting · al the West End Theater Friday. 
TODAY'S· WOMAN· 
DIAl.s.··· 33·,:5_4 
or 
.s-,-o·,-o 4r·· 
- - ' "~·. :_ ,,. . 
.; 
For·. Fast:-Efficient·Cab -Se~iee··· .. 
inona .···.vets;:~·cab·?Co! 
If Mrs_ August Sielaff. 562 E. Wabasha c:~ at t11u',rtme•sb,j, wtii receive :· . 
two Ucketa.Jo· "Genevieve". ~lljf ;it tho. _lVe,sL En.Ii. ThCll\el'. Friday •..... 
for 
. , 
Fireplace 
Ac:cesso.ries 
TodllY'a•.Woman wlU find · 
a wide aelei:tton or flff-
p'I ace· acceuorlea, •ID 
Hardt"a complete atock. 
5creenn, andirona •'and 
Implements of all kinda 
are available. 'Vou .can 
dress up your fireplace 
11Uickty and easUy If you 
ahop here! 
ollrvuita 
Gifts and Art 
116-118 E. Third St. 
.:.:,.i.;. 
Ir l\tr.s. H. Hanssen. 1113 W. Mark St. c.lll)s as thls store &he will receive 
two tlcket5 lo• "Genevieve" starting at the West End Theater Friday. 
CARPETING 
Tailored to Your Floor 
Choose carpeting the pr11ctical way-by seelrig 
samples in your own home This is the way 
to decide on the contrast and color moods 
that go to make up a complete carpeting 
job. Kelly's will bring tbelt samples at your 
convenience~ 
Use Our Convenient Pay Plan 
It\ IE L L Y ~ § 
166 Moin Street Ac:ross from Post Office 
If Mrs. II. W. Satterlee, Lewiston, calls a• this ,tore she .will recelva. 
two tickets to '"Genevieve" atarting at the West End Theater Friday. 
Today1s Woman Has Plenty of 
BCE CREA 
For Any Occasion 
BY GETTING' WINONA MILK 
COMPANY'S ½ GALLON HOME-PACK 
It's easy to bijve an adequate supply of this good tasdng, 
economical dessert on band for every occasion il you buy 
· Winona Milk Company's ~ gallon freezer pack. It's available' 
at your favorite ice cream store. 
WINONA MILK CO.' 
WINONA'S HOME OWNED Q.AlftY 
If Mrs. lllartln Kramer,· 70%1 E. 2nd calls at this store she will receive 
two ticket1 to ··Genevieve·· • tarting at the West End_ Theater, t,:•rtday . 
• 
JANUARY FUR CLEARANCE. 
ONE LOT OF COATS 
Our Regular Stock 
, 
A small pfyment will hold a garment on Lay-By 
or Terms. arranged to fit your budget. 
1/J.""4 ,, dj1UJ,H,cl4 
Tt-lE QUALITY FUR $HOP 
· 161 Center St. - Phone 5550 
. •·', . _. .. ·. 
:Like magic ..• you can add a beau, 
· · tiful.' and fascinating pattern· to any 
· · i"Pom · with a special new roller and 
· ..... new sens.ational Applikay. It's easy, 
· · ·fast .•. no mess, no ·spatter ••• and 
· washable, tool · ·• · · 
$2.19 $~.69 
,. : .· . .. ,. ., . ; PJ11t ·, Quart, . ·.• 
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINrs·· 
,. .· , Lo61ted 11e2t to lhe First Natlooal Bank, 
167 Center St. Phoni .5025 >: 
• • 
. 'fi~d :Your· Name)in··'rh~se Ads and. 
:"lte'c~i;~ FREE :Tic;k;ttt~ . ~- ~-:·· .. 
. ''-~encci~i~°V~'':.· 
Keep that youngster safe and 
comfortable: in the car wftb 
one . of .. these chairs: 
ONLY 
$1.98 
Put It Under the 
Christmas Tree! 
C. Paul Venables,· Inc. 
110 Main Street · Phone· 8-1515 
If Mrs WIiiiam 6. 111Uler. 403 W. 6th call• ·at this store she will ~celve 
two li~kets to "Genevieve" startln.a at the West :End •Theater Friday. 
o/ BILL SIMS 
Cotton prints Wltb tip or 
button front_ Half sizes 
l2'12 to 24½. Straight sizes 
10-20. 
MARIE DRESSLER 
Cotton prints and plald.t 
· in short ilies « through 
54. Tall ab:e:s 40 througb 
50. 
$3.98 
JULIET 
Rayon and acetate, silk and 
acetate, print and plain. ~14 95 
Si2es 12 to 20 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "I' • 
IDt:R([)~[)W~ .,.--
- . .' . ' . 
DRESS SH~PPE · 
4.79 Eaat Broadway - 1\ln. ~- B. Wohlhaefer 
If !\!I'll. B. F. Kressin, 46J Franklin &Dll~ ftl l~Ls stare she wm ..,.eelve 
two ticket• \o "Genevieve" ,tartlnc at the We•t End Thealer ltrlda,.. 
Now·-. You can 
have cf nev.- set · of 
, DINNERWARE 
·. S-Pc: Place Setting 
o Tea Cup and Saucer . 
.. o Butter and Salaii' . 
· · o Dinner -~late 
• 
I 
.. 
s.· 3~49 • '"'. L-
. . 
ANY COLOR 
PAINT. 
· For Your 
Home 
Inside 
or Out 
See the amning C.olor Carouller now at . .. . 
WINONA PAINT & GLASS CO. 
"Your Colo¥ Ct!.¥011..!Ml Store" · 
If J\lrs. Richard Rarrtngton, 4S9 w. 8th calls ·al thl• •lore. sbe 'Wlll· reci,Jve . 
two tickets to "Genevleve"· startlnB at U,e West End· Thealu Friday • 
. AUrOMATI(; 
WASHER 
You've' never ·seen clothes • 
· washed and rinsed more ef· : 
· fectivelY-"- yetgenuy· -- than : 
you'll. find fa this. ABC-;~ • 
Matic .. You should · see . it : 
. ~day. It's the Qutstandirig : 
washing and rinsing action of • t 
• the year; • 
HARLAN J. W()Op ! 
HOME APPLIANCES ? 
)59 e; .3rd St. · · •Phone 3964 ~ .. 
If Mrs.' Raipb Kohner,.~ w,C41h call> ·ai thb store'ahe: ,rill reci,!ve t 
two Uckw to: "'Genevieve" starting- at the -Wttt · End· Theater· Frtdq. : ·. 
• _, • • : • f .•-. • • • • • l!:::=========================.l ~· 
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R~poseful_ Beauty 
Matks Concert. 
By Ba_dura~koda· 
By MAY MURRAY '. _ 
Women's_-Activlties -Editor· 
An evening of mu.sic· presented 
with t migi~hl uMiDg of it! OOAn-
ty was offered by -Paul- Badura-
Skoda, young Viennese pianist; who 
came to W"lllOlla in the third con-
cert of the Winona Community 
canem Association's series thill 
year, at 1he W-mona Senior High 
School Auditorium Monday 
Iling. 
The reposeful richDess of the 
mlllll! evoked with quiet nsurance 
by the artist held -the Jtudienc.e 
with aoft but sure reins. The con-
certo movement, Adagio in D min-
or by Marcello transcribed by 
Bach opened, the program. 
The smooth simplicity of thought 
in "Beethoven's Sonata in D major 
was sustained through each of tile 
four movements presented, hasten• 
ed ODly in the scherzo where .a 
.m.orl! .frolicxome mood ventures, 
and to a lesser degree in the ron-
do. Facile tecbmque was. unobt:u· 
.11ive as it played its part m the ID• 
terpretation. . . . 
Chopjn is .alway~ an antie1pa.tion. 
Mrs. Julia Halverson, 79, seated in front holding her great-
grandson, Kelvin Dale Andow, six month'!, rep_resents the first 
of tonr generations in the .above picture. Standing 111 back 11.1'1!, 
left to right, Kelvin's mother, Mrs. Kingo Andow, and Mrs. An-
dow'e father, Gilbert Halverson, son of Mrs. Ralvenon. All are 
from the Arcadia area, 
St. Olaf Choir, --• -
In Concett. Her~, -
T 6 Tour_ :Eµrope 
- The St. Olaf College Choir of 60 
· voices whicli,. will be.·llellrd in. a· 
• public . -concert • at Wmo11a .· S11ru9r 
· High School at 8:15 p.m. Saturday, 
- will aail ftoin l\lGw Yol'Ir June 22 
on its third ~uropean t1>ur. Tickets 
for the local· concert sponsored . by 
the· Brotherhood of-Central. Luther-
an Church and St•Olaf a~umni' -here. may be secured at Ed6trom's · 
Music Store or: Buck's · Camera 
Shop. - , - . _ 
. ·_The choir' first toured Europe . m 
1913; when Dr. F. Melit~s _Christ-
iansen was its director~:ms ___ ·_ 1101y_ 
Dr. Olaf Christians~ is DOW di• 
rector- of the choir. Again ip ~30,. 
the choir went overseas-, thi$ time 
- to_ commemorate the 900th. anni-
versary of the founding of Chris-
- tianity in Norway. It was also the 
400th anniversary of the posting 
of tile 95 Theisis by Martin Lu· 
ther: . 
Efficiency ReasQn~. E_11d • -
Committee on Efficiency 
. -- -----,, ·o···· .. -.- . : ,,, :--'-:,. <..:-- .... , .. _. --_ --~ 
-- - - -- - - · SPRINGFIELD; m. !!'I -Among To Ho d _-_ uemoy -__ four committees eliminated yester-
: · -:_.- --__ -__ •· :<.: -· • < - · day - by -the Illinois __ Senate. £or -
TAIPEH, Formosa m-Tbe. gar. ''l'easOIJS• of efficiency and: econ-_ . 
rison commander _ of ; Chinese Na- oIIiy" was. the Committee· oil Effi· 
tionalist Q~~moy was_ quo~ed- today _ clency and Economy. - · · · · 
by the official Cen~ DailY ~ews _ _ - --_ 
-•- as :predicting that _ the Chin~se -«'~ · -
· Communist.ii would 0definitely" ID• 
. vade· that island: near the . Red 
: mainland, but that any.·such attack 
would, "certainly be smashed." 
, -"We are' confident," ~-~ - Liu 
Yu-chani was . qu~ted _ "that ~e 
would be ·able to ·give them a big- . 
ger. thrashing f,han thay s~eroo 
in ·2949." - -
II - -
Ciose Sha;e -- Brings, -· 
New Razors to Jail 
· MINEOLA, N.Y, IA' _ -,-Alter -A _ 
\l 
' 
· prisoner's attempt to commi~ sui-
cide with & razor blade, Sh~ H. 
. Mr; And Mri.: Davld. L. Larson are pictured. ~bove following . Alfred,. Vollmer . bas announced 
their' marr_ ·- i_age at_ the JJm_'ted Lu_theran Ch_ urch, Pigeon . Falls, Wis. . plans to inSfall eI,ecqic . .J:'BZOI'B in . 
the Nassau CoIIDty Jail. .-Mrs. Larson is the foriner: Maria Pina, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. · · - tbA bandiest: bookkeep-
Antero BaptiSta, 'New York City, and Mr. Larson is the son of 
Mr.-and Mrs; Melvin Muender, Viroqua, Wis. (Gene Johnson photo) 
The Stavangerfjord on which the 
trip will be made this year will 
reach Oslo. July 2. A great wel-
coming celebration is planned, 
centering around the first concert 
by the choir in the University 
Aula auditorium. It is expected 
that the King and Crown Prince 
of Norway will attend the concert 
as well as the mayor and other 
Polio Benefit Set 
At Fountain' Hall 
Union Offi~ial 
Guilty of Violating· 
Taft-Hartley Act 
-big ~m I've. ever 5ee!1 is 
right :m my Dim~A-Time 
ch~k. My checkregis. 
ter gives me a day-to-day 
record of spsnding. And my 
cancelled check3 provjde •, 
pemumentrecord. A boon to 
working girls on a budget. .. 
Start Mjoyinc all_ the con-
venien(;'e llnd 6afety o/ f!CZY-, 
- ing by CMCk. Open a Dirne-
A-Time checking account. 
Lan night's waB rewarding, th_e 
nocturne, a thread of beauty, sensi-
tive and delicate. Badnra-skoda 
possesses a palette of tonal color 
with A wide ramie of subtle nu-
ancM. Another Chopin iacet was 
oHered in the demand of the Scher-
zo No. 3 in C Eharp minor, Opw 
39. 
An intriguing, teasing motif play-
i Judith Jeffreys Pictures Native 
Country in Chautauqua Club Talk 
ed with its listeners in the first A delightful first-band loo& into college are so high that few make 
of S ch u b el' t 's "moments mo- a ~all island-country, 1,200 miles the grade, the speaker commented. 
sicaux," given £u.Il play in the pi• southeast of Australia in the South In speaking of the size of New 
a:nist's interpretation while a re- Pacific, was given members of the Zealand, Judith said that the thre~ 
iterated phrase offered sharp ~on· Clul.utAuqua Club Monday after- main islands covered an area 
trast in the second. Ravel's Im· noon at the home of Mrs. Lloyd about as large as Minnesota. "Its 
pressionistic vein found a skilled Osborn. 613 Main St., by Judith climate is like that of southern 
interpreter in Badnra--Skoda's pres- Jeffreys, exchange student from California," she continued. "There 
entation cl "Ondme," it!! ~snsitive, Wellington, New Zealand, ''Rall- are snow-covered mountains and 
liquid beauty movmg twice to way around the world from here." also geysers and thermal springs. 
dignitaries. Concerts. will follow FOUNTAIN, ·Minn. (Special)- A 
in the neighboring cities and in the Marcb of Dimes benefit _ bake sale 
large churebes of Oslo. will be held Saturday afternoon at 
The next 14 days will be spent the American Legion Hall begin-
on a chartered coast boat, cruising ning at 2 p.m. 
in the morning, docking at noon, Miss Katherine Krogen is chair• 
spending an afternoon in town and man assisted b:t Mrs. Gordon Gud-
giving a concert in the evening, mundson and Mrs. John Nelson. 
returning to spend the night on the Lunch will be sold during the·after-
NEW YORK ~oseph P. Ryan, 
president emeritus of the independ-
ent International ~ngshoremen's 
Assn., has been found guilty oi 
receiving $2,500 from a trucking 
firm in violation_ of the Taft 
Hartley Act. 
mJ~~:::i 
sweep.i:Dg wave., of sound only to The organization which made it There are forests as well as grass-
subside again. possible for Judith to_ study Amer!• lands. No matter where you are, 
The more contemporary music of can ways this year 15 the Ame:z:i· a day's drive will take yoµ to a 
the last portion of the program can Fielrl Service which began m beach. Sports, such as rugby, ten-
brought a change of values in the the early days of World War I as nis, swimming or skiing, are pop-
modern idiom which _pervades Mil- an ambulance corps transporting ular. 
haud'a ''Three Saudades do Bra- the wounded to hospitals. "More land i.fJ given over to agri-
lril" the naturalistic music of the After .the "war to end . wars" culture each year. Exports are 
.smrthern hemisJ)her-e masked in ended, the idea of M1 exchange sheep and eattle products. Imports 
.new guise. Weber's "Invitation to of students between countries as are manufactured products. 
the Dance" not too often heard as a means of bringing about a bet- "New Zealand is a self-governing 
pi2110 music but much tD be pre- ter understanding of each other dominion. The queen is represented 
£erred in that fashion, circled and through personal contact took by a governor-general who is also 
reversed with the amusing charm .r approved by the people. The stand-b 'od ,-orm. oi a y-gone pen , The tint students tame from the ard of living is high but costs are 
Encores included two Chopin universities but it became appar- low. 
studies, one in C sharp minor and ent that the .flexible minds of "The native Maoris were 'IID• 
. the other in E Inl!jor, Opus 10, and yannger students of high school age favorably impressed by the seal• 
' 3 tingling, ~tful playing of '_'Turk· could do a better job of spreading ers, whalers and convicts' who 
' ish March" by MoZllt. :friendship. were the first to invade their is-
: • Judith is m ber fifth year Of high lands. After 30 year8 of fighting 
; IN HAWAII . • school by New Zealand standards. to keep invaders out, the Maoris 
boat on the water. About 20 such noon. 
concerts will be given. • Ryan, 70, who is free in $2,500 bail pending sentencing Feb. 1, 
could clnw up to three years in From Trondheim, the choir will return to Oslo, stopping at Ham• 
mar and Lillehammer and after a 
farewell concert in Oslo, will go to 
Sweden for appearances in Gothen· 
burg and Lund. at the latter city 
in the , Cathedral. From Malmo, 
the choir will go by ferry to Copen-
hagen where they will spend one 
day in rest and relaxation, and 
will give a concert the other day. 
Ten eoncerts are planned in Ger-
many. l 
It was in St. Thomas Church, 
Leipzig, that Dr. F. ·Mlllius Christ-
iansen heard Cantor Schreck con-
duct the famous choir of that 
church, and it was that singing 
that inspired Dr. Christiansen to 
attempt choral singing in this coun• 
try, thus initiating St. Olaf College 
Choir. • 
Reporter Posing 
As Russian Tours 
Off-Limits City 
prison and a $30,000 fine. , -
Federal Judge Edmund L. Pal-
miere found Ryan guilty yesterday 
under a section of the Taft-Hartley 
Act which forbids a representative 
of labor to receive a gratuity from 
POTTSTOWN, Pa. !M-A news- management. · 
paper reporter posing as a Rus• Ryan was convict,ed of accepting 
sian colonel toured this city - a total of $2,500 on three occasions 
named as off limits to Russian from the management of the truck-
nationals by the State Department ing firm of J. Arthur Kennedy & 
-without hindrance yesterday. Sons, Inc., while he was president 
Reporter Norman Poirier of the of the longshoremen's union. The 
Pottstown Mercury paraded around payments dated back to 1950. -
town in his rented uniform, min- · Ryan was president of the union 
gled with citizens, shopped in mar- for decades until the time it was 
kets and ·ordered vodka· in bars, ousted lrom the AFL in the £all 
making himself at home every- of 1953 for failure, to rid itself of 
where. racketeering elements. 
One citizen, said Poirier, thought a . 
he was a Chinese general dressed 
up to celebrate the Chinese New 
Year. 
a. 
MacTough Arrested 
For Swiping Panties 
youth Electrocuted NEW LONDON, Conn. !.4'!-Police 
said they arrested Donald G. Macs Flying Model Plane Tough, 44, New London, last night 
tliOHE 2161 • · IOUUK ANO MAIN 
WJHDN~ MINNUOTA _ 
,.., o,,os1uw,, ti rtt11i1 D1Dllil 11111111m c., 
-- l eJiara, f O tJ,f1, CHAIR HILLYER'S In new colorsi 
GREEN 
BLACK 
YELLOW 
RED 
Now Only 
$l0·9s 
• Yr. ~ ¥1'8- Robert ;Bean, Min- She has decided on a nursing ca• settled down and now 'live exactly 
• nea-polis, will return this weekend reer When queried about her as the whites.' There is no race 
; from HawS:ii where they went by studi.es this year, the SPeaker an• discrimination. The Maoris are in· 
i l)lane. '.!1!~ daughter Susan ha11 swered that she chose chemistry telligent and handsome and highly 
} been vwting her grandparents, because it is necessaty in the nurs- respected." 
Leipzig is now in the East _-2one 
and will not be visited by the 
choir, but concerts will be given 
in Hamburg, Hanover, Nuremburg, 
Frankfurt, Stuttgart, Munich, 
Augsburg and Dusseldorf. The 
choir will return by chartered 
plane from Amsterdam about mid-
Angust. 
D 
SAN LUIS OBISPO C lif. UPI in the act of s_wiping ladies panties 
, a - off a clothesline. ~=~==~~~~~:;:;;~=====~======~, James Harold Ladd, 22, of Sleepy OHicers said they found in Mac- = 
Eye, Minn., ~as electrocut~d Sun- Tough's home three dresser draw- Alt WJJLJ.IA)IS f M?. and :Mrs. ~ M. (?.skamp, 328 mg course; typing ror the same "New Zealand is a sanctuary for 
i Wlli.M £l, dumtg thm Abiooce. reason; English .. of course," and rare birds," the speaker-expla.iftM, 
Legion at Fountain 
Schedule!: Card Party 
day while flymg a model auylan~. ers full and; half a closet loaded 
Ladd, a student at, Califorma with a variety, of .l~die~ underg11r-
Polytechnic Institute, was qn the ments , .... panties · girdles brae i "Modem Problems." "and there are no snakes on the 
• CE>A MEETING Students in her country regard islands." FOUNTAIN, Minn. (Special)- football ~eld with four other s~- stockings -and slips. - • • ! Cards ~ere pla~ed at 15 ta.ble_s their teacbera 'With deep respect, Judith feels completely at home, 
• at the IIOcial meeting o! Court Wi- There is mu~ more formality and she added, at the Lloyd Gilbert 
The east will play the west in a d~nts flymg a model plan_e .. A wire MacTough was -charged with 
~-g ni'gbt nard pa~ at the Amer- with which he was guidmg. the theft. 
.,.,. " u:r little craft came in contact with 
• nona 191, CD~ at the ~c Club an students wear uniforms. School res4lence, where she is living this 
- Monday evenmg. A p=e wa.s attendance is ~ompalsory from the year. ! aw~ed at each tabl~ Jtnd Mrs. age of 7 to 15. Education is free After the program, Mrs. Osborn 
ican Legion Hall beginning at 8 a 12,000 volt power line. He was 
p.m. · killed instantly. 
Michael Fingerson is captain of · The body will be sent to his 
the west team and Theodore Re- d L dd dalen heads the ea.st. A dressed parents, Mr. an Mrs. A. L. a , 
a 
Off-Key Hymn Singing 
Dishonest, Says f>astor ~ William KciJ?erer receiveq the at• to age 19. Requirements !or served refreshments. 
- t:endam•e pnze. Mrs. W 111 la m .:up~.::.....::::.:_=..~:.:.:------------------
• Kaehler was chairman in charge. 
a Mn. Helen Foreman, grand re-
gent, :announced that a layette of 
~ 48 pieces is to be sent to the 
, Poll(!'J Sl:!lrehome b:y the court 
• Members contributing articles are 
' to bring them to the next mee~ . 
: ing, Feb. 14. 
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Wmon11's Headqv11rtel'$ For 
FINE FOUNDATION 
GARMENTS 
Fettturmg 
* Vtl\ut * Rita J:e,m 
* Sara Drew * Smoothie 
* Modart * Corea' 
* H & W * La Camllle 
Regular & Special Sli:es 
rREE Al. TERATIONS 
Como Onol Como All! 
Men Cordially Incited 
toth.e 
Mrs. Jaycees 
BBfflAL 
SHOW 
Featuring wedding gowns dating 
from 1835 to 1955. Coffee and 
cake served. 
; THURSDAY tc : _.!anuary· 27 ..... 8 p.m, 
-•• c· . . "inihe. 
FLAMINGQ.-ROOM 
-_ - HOTEL WINONA _-
Tlielut._ • • -. 75e inc.-~ 
-.Available atEdstrom's , 
-and Ted Maier's -_ 
. ~-Benefit M 
MARCH OF DIMES 
. 'th at Sleepy Eye. 
turkey will be the door prize Wl a COLUMBUS, Ohio (A}-()ff - ·key I t Ctor Named Dr. Nels Minne Author lIIDch served after the party. The hymn singing is dishonest, an ns ru event is sponsored by the Legion Chatfield VFW Plans Ohio minister said here yesterday Of Magazine Article t 492 d · For Electron.lCS pos . Coon Dinner Wednesday in a discussion of sacre music. 
m Dr. W. Frederick: Miller, pMt.nf 
Dr. Nels Minne, :Pl'e5ident ~f Wi- WSCS TO Ml!!ET CHATFIELD, Minn. (Special)_ of the First Presbyterian Chlll'.ch at Course at School no~o~ta;ea.J~cfe8~~!~!2.; WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)- Chatfield's Veterans of Foreign Youngstown, told the Ohio pastors . 
· !lu O c n d u · ity Mrs, J, 1', Johnson will entertain W;irs, in obs~ance of N_ational conv~tio~: • , 
Peter-Rolf Ohnstad instruct.or in lll!ru~ of O ege_ !'11 ruver~ial the WSCS of the Methodist church VFW Week· will sponsor its an• "It 1s dishonest if the choir has 
science, will teach tbe basic elec-Hall, Busme:, ~ifc:,:gnew M~g 000 Friday afternoon. The R e v. nual coon dinner Wednesday, with not had spiritual pr_ep~rati!)n, . I 
tronics course opening next Mon• h • 1 e-,. c tie_ b ild' g ' Fletcher Bennett will give the les- serving slated to get under way feel too that off-key:smgmg 1s dis-th W. s· . • n,, ••• P ys1ca ""uca on u in • at 5·30 Pm honest" day at e mona eruo. -=i.u The publication is a national son. · · • · 
SchOhnool.tad also . anding of magazine developed and produced 
s 16 comm . • for administrators of higher edu-
:ficer o! the NavD:1 Elootroruas Com• cation m the u. s. and Canada, 
pany 9-161 at W~ona Sta~. Tea~ with every college_ eampus in the 
ers College. _BeSid~. rec.eivmg sp country receiving a copy. 
_ ~ eleetromcs training in the Sl_!I"V• In his story, Dr. Minne cited 
ice, Obpstad has spent some ~e main features of the building, com-
as an mstru1:;toi: at ~anu~ Field pleted in the ~all of 1953, and in-
during ~e penod just pnor to, eluded detlliled flQQr and lay.out 
and during the early pM'i o£ World plans for the three-story structure. 
War n. . .. a 
Re is a graduate of Bemid31 
Teachers College and :189 ,done Philippines Reteive 
graduate work ai the Uruvers1ty cl , S G b 
Minnesota and Winona State First u. . un oat 
Teachers college. Most of his elec- . 
tronics training was al AritonA Md MANILA !M-The Philippine gov. 
Harvard universities. He also spent ernment -has received the first of 
19 1nonths overseas in Naval elee- six American gunboats through the 
trOitl(l!I and !'Dmmunications work. U,S,·fbilippine Mutual Defense o'\11-
The cl.ass in electronics to be sistance Pact. 
taught by Ohnstad is now accept- 11 
.ing enrollinents. A special registra- BUSY BADGERS 
½ion iot lliiA mu will h~ hmd WlllTfilIALL, Wis. {Special)-
Wednesday evening in the voca- The·BuGY Badger Homemakers will 
tional office at Wmona High School meet Saturday afternoon with Mrs. 
from 7:30 to 9 p.m. People may A. E. Nehring. Mrs, Carl Thomte 
also register by calling the voca- will be co-hostess . 
tional office during school hours. • 
A fee of $2..50 is being charged for BROWNIE TROOP 
the 18-week <:onrse. Filieen 'members of Brownie a 
CALEDONIA SUPPE.. Troop 1l of St. John's Catholic 
" Church toured the Winona Milk 
CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special}- Co. plant last Frida.y afternoon. 
The Men's Club at the Methodist Accompanying the girls were 
Church here will sponsor a public Mrs._ Clarence Chuchna and :Mrs. 
pancake supper at church Wed· Edward Bernatz, leaders, and Mrs. 
nesday, with gerving to begin at Walter Wenzel, a troop committee 
5 p.m. member.· An ice skating party is 
CHURCH GUILD being planned by the ~op for Fri. 
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (SpemeJ.:>-® __ Y-'-Jlftern ____ ,.;.· ;a._-00-'-__ n;_..;..,; ___ _ 
~!t~~~!ce;u~!un~ :!' ilJllllllfililllllllllllDB.J 
church at 3 p.m.. Wednesday after~ lil - . ·1·N· . c· -- ·E: -1· -
noon, Hostesses will ·be the Mmes, m . . : Bl 
Blake Fisk, Henry Nedrelow, Phil- Di\11 _- _ - - -•-• - _ • _ -_ IIJ 
ip Green and Lloyd Bulin. ; p· E·c· .. IJA I .. II 
FIRST MEETING - ' . . . JI •. L----fll 
DAKOTA. Minn. {Special)- The mt '• ll!il'I 
wscs Will meet Thursday at the ·!I . USED ELECTRIC I'll 
home ~ Mrs. Carl Iverson a! 2 = PORT •s•E -11 p_.m. This will be the ~ meeting lliiil _ _ I ft L El 
fugc;e~~~d~i :ee i~ttt -~:;: I .G! - __ , ft5-__ :_._ = 
~n. , II .-P- -- .-.,,, -, m 
Mrss,oNARY soc,eTY _ m : - ---- ·_ · • 
LEWISTON, : Minn.. !Special)- Iii ID 
Tpe Presbyterian_ Missionuy -~ EJ _ , -- - R _ _ 1B 
ciety will meet Friday at 2:30 p.m. Iii SINGE - - Em 
at the hri~e of_Mrs •• Ray Lau.f!!n• • - sl!w1ua·--c·-E· llf.ER·--·•· -burger; Miss Alice Sticlmey a3SISt.; m llio _ II ____ ft _____ -Ill 
ing. The topic on stewardship will Iii 56 West .Third Street '· II 
New Jaiflex Circle Stitched Bra You Saw In I lR IF IJE I 
The Best DQllt1r's Worth 
•· In Your Wardrobe I 
Here's bra beauty on a budget! "Rondelay'' by Biflex. Shapeli 
to give you the youthful contour you want , • , 
. . 
circle stitched tour section !Mt cups to give you the 
firm comfortable support you need. Cotton, rayon satin, 
or nylon in th~ 1tylt- btst suit~d · for your figure-._ 
Take your choice and pay just $1.00 for the 
best fittinll bra you've ever worn • 
.i 
be given by Mn. J, Sanders, M}'s, 11. . PHCIJ-IE_ 2063 · _ II 
~~lft,';._Nus~ch will have the ae- fllllllllll!IIIBDllllfilllW t_...;. ________ ....,...,.~-----~-----.-.... --. ....... ~~....,.~--....,'!""""~ ...... 
Steel , Files 
A Filing ... 
Cabinet -- For 
Every Purpose · 
o Pre:-war quality 
o Best low-priced file · 
with· roller-bearing -· 
slides 
o Non-slip follower in 
drawer · 
o Attractive·baked 
enamel olive green 
£itmh or grey_ ' ---'.i. 
cf Tlie famous -Shaw~ ._-
Walker "Built Like a_-
·s1cyscraper.•r _all-welded 
constru~tion - - , 
o Lett!ir and legal sizes 
. , . 
WllllAMS BOOK· .. & STATIONERY' - -------
S~W:W.AL~!> 
2~aHOUR 
Record Protection . 
00. YOU KNOW that firA ~ _.. __ 
oin destroy the ~rcl~jn 1 
~:tii~l1~?b: . ~ 
DO YOU. mow that :we,_ ~, 
now hQve a ShQw-W:alker · 
filing cabinet that is really 
fireproof like a safe? · 
DO YOU KNOW tltafthero ~ one way to be sure you · 
will .haye the records yott 
need to continue ·busineu 
after a fire? _ "'"'." • File yoia 
records in FIRE-FILES! 
----WILLIAMS BOOl(&-STATIONERY -- _ . 
For More Information>.~:.,, 
About Our _Complete'"Line,of 
- . . . . . . . . - . . . 
_ -... SH~W-WALK~. . __ . __ -
()ffl~E FURNITURE . 
Calf· ·4952 ·and ··ask fcir CARL JCIEHNBAUM 
THILWINONA _DAILY NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA , . . . . P.age n · .. 
;;_·riJ·: ,.;';· ,_j:t,, ·. t~ESDA'( . ·.• ;·. :°ieit~:~i~: ~?*}~~·if:.tt~t'.u:r~\ieas~ttfCM~s~t~s~ Hotel·. Gets ·3tJ Nadte····. TUESDAY, JANUARY"' 1955 No Baby-Sifting 
Problems, 5ays, 
Father of 17 
Area Economy Due 
For Comeback After 
Slight Dip, Claim 
RJla(..0 ta: ·. jANlJARY 2s;• :l95.S at·_the Drlll'y,J!'uneral,1I9m.~ il\d at: Busse, -_'.Walhalla, N.. D.i -three ,And Isn't Even ·Open : 
.. • ·> . . , . . . . : . ''.\ ' •• ,. · ;1.0,45:ia.m •. a~:th~ Fo~:.,Luth-' ,uandchildren;· and :three gti!at-' . · ·, · . ·, . • · .. · . 
At Wi ·o a w·. ·.···· -·o· ·t·h·· T St D 'h' -;, . eran c;:imrcht ~e-lt~.:R.: J.- S;_ grandchil~n •. ·. . •. .. . DALLAS. m-A 22-story 1000-
, ·. n n · •. . ..1'!011~- ea,,$ W~- at~•-· ea~ _S_ . , Vor~of!ie1attng~-:Bµrja.l"1il1.be ·Funeralservlceswill:.beb~dFri- ~m- hotel.in downtown'»~ 
ST. PAUL~ -Mter a slight General Hospital f .. · .. · ; ..• • ..• : i , .• -. . ....• ·. ._,. ·.··· '. · .'· in.F~ll:lltain.,Luth~an .. Ctttletery. dayAt2p,m:atthe~oetw'Funet. will open Ia~e this year as the di d . ·· Mm1 "1a~ilyn ~u~r , . . ,. . Julius:~- Bert!<e, > ,_··~-~, FriendJ ~ay ,•call at. JheJuneral at, Home h~re; the Rev. ,c. lL Dier, Statler-Hilton-the third· name it'll 
Jea• urinfn the first quarter,. thJ.S MONDAY . Funeral_·. services !o_r. },farllyn KASS{}N;. Mum( ,~' Juli~s~ i .. E. ho~e until ·,the tinie of ·services. ~leld o~ciating.;, J:\urial will be had since plans . were . announced 
in th: !:co~dy u~e i':ena J~:_~ Admissions , Lauer, daughter of ?!fr;> and Jilr.s. BeJ$e,'. 80, !orn1e1::-"\Vlll~,n~; :~tllclt• Bor11: ~~~~ '1, 1$63/in..,Fillmore· in th_e Cha,tfield ~~metery. . for. its cons~ctiori, . . .. . . ·• · 
Lakes navigatiin opens. Mrs. Glenn AverbecJs. 625 E. san- :::~~der, ~ W. 4,Jt•c~ ton ~nd-Eyo~ fes~dent, d1ed;early_ C~1111.t1,·b!-,fa!med neai::here all Fri~ds may call at th~ iun~ru. Sales Ml!nager Max Peck said 
SUP~RIOR, Wis. rn -"Well, This was the consensus of mem- born St.. 1 ... · • · . , . ay at .. a.m. a. , e . a • Monday :at hls hozni:, .here .. ·.. -, · his life~.}Iis ~~ theJormer Jdi.$ · ~ome after 7 p;nt • .,'£ednesday. th~ _name_ is· a combination of. the 
on, _thing, !'" nm, Md trnubl• ben_ of th, Noethw"t Shipp"' Mn. Robm W. Th,ldo,t '69 E, i'l.'v~ 3'.,'.\'•.";","'t,.'t:';;l.!l':J~ !'• ""' ·J,o,n JW)' 25, !87j; •.lll ~J,i~fflg,1"" ~,W•1•• "'!"' >· .. ,, .. ·• .. ~• ·.: . ·. ·. · ""'mat tillo, D""'! S!>U.., arul 
:fiDding a baby Sl~-tfl~t•s the I AdVI.SOry' B03.!d today, based on Broadway. . '·. . Burial. willpbe in St. Mary's Oath!- G~ma_ny and .t:ame to Jhe,,, U,S. . ~uryivmg_ .. ar~·· T¥e,l!;;sbn!l, Lo1,1-c Mme > Chiang Cancels the ~onrad lµlton, which th.e fi· 
leas~ of mh troubJ.es.: said_ ~eorge·I ~loading estimates over the ter- . Mrs. Franc11 Lanik, 508 E,.Sar• lie Ceniete_ ry _Friends may. call at w~. th h1s pa.· r• ~. nts_ . wh_en_, .. a. ·_.baby .. · .; set;.. .is,d~~ .. n., Bir ... a .. ·m .. ,:S.pnn_fl ,y·all. ·. ey_, .. A·. ·.d· d.·,_••, .· · .. ·. . .... ,: ·. . . ·.·.·.· .. ·. nan~er. ga1:, the. muc.tu~.e .. after 
Stariha w _ose Wife gaveil>U'th to Tltory. The grou~ is holdings its rua St. . the Buike F~eraI Home Wednes- tling_ at Eyota, He nt~ved to Stock- ~ .•· ·... am;' to:tlan!l_; - :Ore;; a .· . ress to Legion . ·. pur asmg e Staller cham •. 
a ,:on, their 11th ';11Ild, Saturday,132nd annual II!eetui? here. . Mn, Anna Boge, 84 Fairfax st. day afternoon and evening. Msgr. ton m 1893 a{!d mam.ed the -form~. a_ughter,. ~s •. Co_ra.·S~?leman,. · .·· . • · . : .... ,_ · - · ... ·• 
Sure, George, Jlln!:l. y .and Bar- F. L. O'Neil, Mlllileapolis, the Mrs. Leanard Block, 361 I>ruey Hale will say th1r 'Rosary at the_ e_r Marth.· a .P.urtsch•.m. 190. 3. ,Th_ ey wi.nn_.r:-~thr-' .a .. '.brotber. ,: ,Al;>.·¢ ...••. Wt,S_ HIN• ..q'F()N'. -~. · __ ne AtiJ' en. can ·w·-.·· IL. L· .. IS . c·o.· 
b_ara have gone off and got mar- ~ard's general secretary, said the CourL funeral home , at 8 p.m. Wednes- lived in. W+nona for -the. next •·i2 E oun ~~~--ee· sisters, ~i:<Mi.S$e$ Legion Auxilial'Y. has rec#ved word . . 
ned b!!t there's still Philip, Julia,. fil'st qu_arter will see Z30,S57 cars Frank ~tark, Fountain City, w-11. day. ··• years_ ~d $en return~dJo Stock •.. ll'l~!'l,:~llh ~d-~tine PeF from_ Mme,, Chiang Ka1-~hek. that 
Kathenne, .F1orence, Mary, Jane, I loaded m the Northwest. a decline Mrs. Lillian Ledebuhr, 1022 E. • • t?n., _livmg{on .. th .. e fa_ m. il .. Y .. :•_farm.· un~ ,erson, _~n ot_. ·.Minn.· · ... ea.~ .... li ..s ;.sev .. en· .· she. cannot: a .. d.dtess th. ell' ... annu_ a_l 
Frank and Gertrude. of 2.2 per cent under that period. Broadway, Martin Wroblew5kl til 1934, The couple '119Ved to Kas,. grandc¥dl'.en .• and - eight ~eat;; ~onferen_ce thiS .week because :she Announces· 
Free Protemon . 
"Guess lli:;t ·Bell.crieB u 
11 
little: of 1954. '. He s~id the estimate is Mrs. Clem Rettig, Stockton. Fun~al services for Mai:tin Wro~ son and remaµied th~r~ ·u.ntil':i94l, Itraru1,c~Q.dren. ·. . .: · · • · · · · ' 1s • Ullable. to. leave· Formosa now. 
young-'she's only 6 years old. Andi based o~ a _wrughtoo 11verage of 28 Mn, John McDonald, 209 Grand blewski, St. Paul, formerly of Wi• when they. movell to_ California, , M .. · ·• . .. . . • . 1 · .•.. • •: •. • .• • • El · . : , • . · 
the younger ones, . Paul, Lucille, J ~ommod1ty groups with 10 showi!1g St. . , . nons. will ~e at D a,m, y,r~esday They returned het:e in lllS~ 'alld_ had C: ·· , rs. Jahann~ Jhoisen_ . 
1 
~efore 1~ the railroads.of the 
Marcella and Victoria are the ones, ~creases. 10 down and 8 remain- Clin~n Kuhlmann, '558 11th st., at St: Stanislaua Catholic Churcb, livM -On-a farm ~ear here ,6mce; 'F'un AL~O~A, ,MinnilI b·:JSpecial)--. ~ru~~ ~tates. (lpera~· on· 68 · local 
who ha,e to be sat v.itb." lllg the same_. . Goodview._ tht: ~t. Rev. ~.-.F; GrulkO)VSki of- Funeral· &ervices -will· bii ,.beld · er 
11
~
1
~es w . e.heldJVed~_ @tell/ · · 
The Starihas plan to name the ror the nation. as a whole, O'Neil MI'S. Felix Trzebiatow&ki, 971 E, ficlllting, Prelimmary ~~rv1ces will Wednesday at 2:ao p;m, · ~t ·· St -r;.;:ay i8t 9·,30 4:m, at th~.Blascbke·;;; ;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;milim.iiiiiiiiii 
latest arrival Stuart Anthony. said ~- prediction 1s for a l.4 per 5th SL be at the Borzyskows1u Mortuary John's· Lutheran Church here· the· St ~at ~ome. and_ at 9 a.in. ft ·· · 
"It's •a good thing we have a cent J.DC:rease over last _year_ to a Birth• at 8;~ a.m. Burial will be i!} St. Rev. T. E. 1\'loen officiatin • Buria .. e er s Catholic ;qnurcq for .. For:Good 
·Tailorfng~ flock' of baby-sitters. don't know total of 5,992,313 carloadings m the Mr. and Mu. John Wheeler Mary~ Catholic Cemetery. Friends will be in Maple Grove c:metery l !?t S Jo~anna: Theisen,·•· !!S, -~ho . 
who'd care to sit With so an .. first quarter. 968 w B d . • may call at the mortuary after 7 S . . · . . • · e ~ ay. at ~er home here ,tt-Stariha philosophized "Bu~ J~u R. E .• Dobbins? ~innea_polis, ter: . roa way, twm daugh~ P·1;ll· today. The Rosary will be urv1vmg are:. His ,'Yife; three er a lingermg illness. - . • • .. · ... 
know sometimes we bav ti board chairman. sa1d his estimate . M d Sll.ld there by Msgr-. Grulkowski sons, Arthur, Kasson, Jule, Ro- ~e Rt •. Rev •• A. E. Wermer-trving to fiirure out wh :h ~d be of a second quarter gain was based p it ~t Mrs. Frank Glubka, 340 at 8 p.m. today. che~ter, and Bud, Lil Crescenta, ~kirchen will officiate, witlt burial 
sitting and ~ho should ~e s~t withe largely on the expected beavier e er ·• ~l so:. Calif.; three daughters, Mrs. 'Leoti• 1:11 the ~alvary C~metery. The Ros-
Thev're a pretty health,· lot ci movement of commodities used in M R dn 5~~rflH ard Lampland and Mrs: . Oliver· ary .. will be said 11t the funeral kid!." • 'steel production. n. 0 ey ither, 206 E. San• MARRIAGti! LICENSES Gulbransen,· both of Kl!,~on, and home at 8 o'clock .tonight. · · . 
• Dobbi.ru said also there was 
8 
born St. - Mrs, Harold. H~ase, M a n k a to, Born here Oct. ·26, 1869, she was .. 
:favorable outlook for increased car- Mrs. ~oy Hagg~ and baby, 520 Daniel J. Wroblewski, 817 E. Mrnn.: three sisters, Miss Anne a ~ember of the-St. Mary's Altar' .· 
}Qai;Jmgs of agricultural implements W. Sarnia St. . King St., and Janice C. Haack, 366 Benk¢, Stockton· Mrs. Louis Fohl Society. . 
and parts, iron, steel and cement, · Mrs, Eugene Blank and baby, E. 5th St. Milwaukei:, Wis'., and Mrs. Loui~ Surviving -are: Three daughters, Fountain and Dover 
Farm Youths Honored 
ST. PAtJL -Roland Kohlme,-
er, Fountain, and David Booker, 
Dover, 'h:ive been named blue rib-
bon winners in the 1954 4-H corn 
contest by Leonard Harkness, Min-
nesota state club Je·ader. 
and graveL sand and stone. 467 E. Sanborn St: - Schott, Winona, and one brother, Mi:s. George (~sabelle) Manhart 
More than 300 key transportation . Mrs. Ben Brabbitt, 496 E. Helle- M Edward, Stockton. anti_ Miss Cecelia. Theisen, Cale• 
men from Minnesota, Wisconsin, view St. unicipal Court Friends may call at the Dibble doma, and M_rs. Fred {Philomene) 
!'fontana and the Dakotas are reg- Funeral Home here until noon Brophy, Madison, Wis.; a son Jo-
1s~ered fo: the session, which ends OTHER BIRTHS Blaise Rothering, 27, Minnesota Wednesday and at the church until se~h Theisen, Caledonia; 12 grand• 
with election of officers Wednesday City Rt. I, forfeited a $15 deposit time of services. children and 27 great-grandchil• 
afternoon. ARCADIA, Wis. (Special)-Born on a charge of driving 45 miles an dren. Her, husband and three cbil· 
• to Mr. and Mrs. Dale Pronschin· hour on Highway 61 from Vila Mrs. Mary A. Gage dren are dead. 
ske, Milwaukee, a daughter Jan. s. street east to Frances street. He WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)- .• 
He is the son of Mrs. Roselli. Pron• was arreSted by police at 11:32 Committal services for the ashes 
schinske, Arcadia. p.m. Monday. of Mrs. Mary Augusta Gage, 83 
• Archie L. Buchanan 
CHATFIELD, Minn, .... Archie L. 
.·• ·· Sa Art, 
Morgan . Block 
SUITS,. SLACKS~ 
. SPORT COATS. 
Tallorecl Jo.- youl 
. .. . ask for.big· 
. . GI Ff BOOKLET 
Winners were selec-ted on the 
basis of corn yield, exhibit a. t 
eounty fairs and completeness and 
~ccuracy of their record of cost of 
production and thm 4-H ruini. 
Ronald Kelsey, Lewisville, was 
n~med wi?Oer of the competition 
with a yield of 177 bushels per 
At St. Joseph's Hospital Ar· Maxwell Singer, 20, 908 E. Broad- who died Nov. 17, 1954, at Wall~ 
cadia: ' way, forfeited a $25 deposit on a Walla, Wash., were conducted at 
ALMA, Wis. -Buffalo County Born to Mr. .wd Mn. Arthur charge of driving so miles an hour Lincoln Cemetery Sunday after-
farmer,i; are being asked to llhare Dworschak, Independence, 8 m a M-mile-An-hOUl' zone on the noon. 
Buffalo Co. Farmers 
Asked to List Hay 
Buchanan, 72, resideni here for the 
past 3½ years, died 'at 4 a.m to-
day at his home. . ' 
He _was born Sept. 16, 1882, at 
Beaulieu, N. D., and. later moved 
to Austin, Minn., where he was em-
ployed as a meat-cutter at a pack-
.mg house. . • . 
·wle'DB SERVICE · 
' ~ &DD STATIONS. 
their a1falfa or alfalfa-tirome hay daughter Jan. H. Prairie Island road. The arroot The Rev. Jacob F. Waechter 
• with others in the state who had a Born t.o Mr. and Mrs. Eldon was made by police at 2:25. p.tn. pastor of the First Baptist Church 
shortage this season due to wealh- Laehn, Arcadia, a son Jan. 15. Monday and was Singer's third of Whitehall, officiated. A memor• 
JOJ.lN DEERE DAY er conditions. Born to Mr. and ;Mrs. Roscoe traffic violation. ial £or Mrs. Gage, contributed by 
CALEDO?\"1A, Minn. (Spedal}- Archie Brovold. county agent, Zeller, Waumandee, a daughter Arthur E. Miller, zo, 4~4 W. 4th relatives, was presented .to the 
acre. 
The Weichert Motor Co. here will stated that farmers of this area J~n. 17. St., forfeited a $10 deposit on a Baptl~t Church. . 
sponsor John Deere Day at the who are interested in selling part SPRING- GROVE, Minn. (Spe- charge ol driving without ll. lieense. · Funeral services were held fol-
Caledonia MUll.iciJ)!l Auditorium oi their fust 
O O ttin cial)-Born to Mr. and Mr.s. Glenn The arrest was made by police at lowing be't death at Walla Walla. Thursday at s p.m. A show will f:b uld ta fnr ~eCQP cu S i3f\1$letten, Fergus Falls Minn a 9:50 p.m. Sunday. Mrs. Gage was born Feb. 21, 
be presented free of charge. wi"th O • con ~t e extension office son Jan 24 Brusletten 1s the ·•o Pa.r'·;-n depo.s1·•0 of $1 were for- 1871 d hte here .munediately. Names will be f • • s n .ILUI,; ,_, , aug r of Mr. and Mrs. 
1un~h to be served immediately listed with the amount for sal and f Mr. a~d Mrs. Leonard Brus• feited by Everett Gora, Everett pewey Parsons, Her parents were 
following, the pric a~ked e etten, Sprmg Grove. Kohner, James Hauser D G early settlers of Trempealeau 
A Whitehall oun Y and among the first mem• 
r:;;;;=======;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~e~~;· _____ ~ Wfill'EtiALL, Wis, (6pec1·a1} - Briquelet, Vernon Mahaff'ey, s· tan: c t t Community Hospital: ley Girtler and Mrs. Robert Dear- berg of the Whitehall Bapti'•t 
ca:s-COLU BIA 
Fu·II-- fidelity TV 
Model 23C49 -:21 imh mghoggny console. Full Fidelity 
Sight and 2•speaker "360" Full Fidelity Sound. Aluminized 
· picture tvbB and Filterl:z:e Gian. 
Al:10 Available in Blonde 
We assure you top-quality 
TV service and repair et 
r&asonable prices. We're 
fully qualified to service 
all makes and m~els, 
I 
COMPLETE 
ESTIMATE 
ON.ALL 
ANTENNAE 
INSTALLATIONS 
Chneider Sales 
- TOYE_ HEATING & PLUMBING SUPPLY co. 
:, 17.0 ~~"n~r St. Ph&l\1-' .3072 
Born to Mr. and Mr.s. Vilall m for te · 1 ~ Benedict, Taylor, a son Jan. 17. an, me r v10 ations; Mar• Church, of which she also was a 
Born to Mr. and Yr1. Dayton garet Kl'?ss, Alfred Plank, and me'lllber. 
Lovelien, Whitehall, a daughter Jllck Sheil. for parking over 20 In 1894, she was married to 
Jan, 20• hourci> ~Im1 er VStuhr (on two Thomas H. Gage, who is dead, 
.Born to Mr. and Mra. Marcel coun ' mer olkman (on two Two sons survive; Earl, Ogden, 
Killian, Independence, a daughter counts), L, R. Schenach and Utah, and Roy, Spokane, Wash 
Jan. 21. George Vatter (on two counts) for Also surviving are two grand: 
Born to Mr. and Mra. Ronald 01- overtime parking; Lauris G. P~ter- daughters, ,five great - grandchi]. 
son, Blair, a son Jan. 22. sen, for parking on the wrong side dren, three sisters, a brother and 
Born to Mr, and Mra, La Verne of the street, and W. P. Wood- several nieces and nephews. A sfa,. 
Pientok, Whitehall, a f:on Jan. 22. worth, for improper parking. ter, Mrs. Archie Arnold and her 
Born to Mr. and Mrs, Norman b:other, Archie. Parsons: both re-
Severson, Osseo, a son Jan. 23. side at Walla Walla. Her other sis-
PLAlNVIEW, ·YiJl,n. (Special) - Weather ters_ . are. ?J.rB: Clyde Palmer, 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robe.rt Bloomer, Wu,., and Mrs, Ole Holte 
Benike, a da.ughtel' Jan. 23 at St EXT-ENDED FORECAST Coeur d'Al~ne, Jdaho. ' 
Elizabeth,'s Hospital, Wabasha • MINNESOTA, WISCONSIN: Tern• 
· CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special) - peratures wfil average near to 4 
At Caledonia Community Hospital: degrees below normal,· the normal 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Wil• high · ford, Canton, a daughter Jan. 18_ 1S 15 in north to 37 in south· B~l'I! to Mr. and Mra, LeRoy normal l()w is 6 below in nortb. ~ 
l.9
Chris_ tianson, Mabel, a son Jan. IS abOve in extreme south; tem-peTatures will continue cold Wed• 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jerome nesday and Thursday, with some• 
_!;_ank, Caledonia, a daughter Jan. wbat warmer temperature on Fri• 
.... day and Sunday;· precipitation will 
. ROLLINGSTONE, Minn. (Spe- average less than ,10. inch in the 
c1al)- Born to Mr; and Mrs. Ray north to .25 inch in the south in 
Al'?Oldy, a daughter Jan. z, at St. ll!!OW, occurring .in the' south por• 
Elizabeth's Hospital, Wabasha. tion on Wednesday and ·mostly in 
11 th~ south and central portions on 
Shee ... Fnday and Sunday. 
· p som~ ..... mea are killed by TEMPERATURES ELSEWHERE 
hailston~ and reports of child deaths have been made. High Low Pree. Duluth . . . . . .. .. . . 11 0 ,02 
Intl. Falls ........ 12 -10 
Mpls.-St. Paul . . . . 9 6 
Abilene .. . .. . . .. . 54. 28 .. 
Chicago . . .. .. .. .. 32 s .11 
Denver .......... 34 23 · 
Frank J. Paul · • 
WYKOFF. Minn. -Frank J. 
Pau.l, 66, Austin, Minn., printer for: 
16 years and former editor of the 
Wykoff Enterprise-, <lied• Saturday. 
He bad operated the Wykoff paper 
from 1913 until.· 1934. · 
Surviving are: His wife•. one son 
Frank Jr., Austin, and two daugb: 
ters, Mrs. Guy Hoveland, Albert 
Lea, a!}d Mre. F. A, Lickteig, Min: 
neapolis. 
Henry LoFtgarden 
. SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe-
cial}-Henry Loftgarden, Irricona, 
Alta., Canada, brother of George 
Loftgarden, Spring Grove died re-
cently while en route to 'Phoenix 
Ariz.,. where he has been spending 
the winter months in recent years. 
He spent several days here last 
summer. 
Des Moines ....... 11 6 
Kansas City .. .. . . 36 25 •
115 John Peterson 
NEXT DAY SlRVIOE 
~=~~~,,S~ARS 
121 East Third ~t. - Phono 1•1551 
OptlJ 9-S dally - 9-9 Friday, 
Keep .Olf This 
• SCOREBOARD·, 
one ffl'll1 IUtllG tn wiltei--ui.h a11 
It take.a to add ,-our name. to this ace!-· 
_ lfellt total, Mue nn Chi d_, !lap, 
Pell to J1ltJ ll;r planq nf• fl ..U·tm,H,. 
Canfltl 41111111 -wii111 in 1it ~ 
• Illa:, all~• 11.111 a---; . 
0 Help tm .tirtnn1Di 0 >.' 
~c•:.enta frOID l'baS- · 
Dnblllblld_ tis tb Puliu.-~ ~ 
WIHORA.·.1NSURAKCE 
. :AGENCY",· . , 
174 ciata, St. 
Log Angeles . • • . • . 73 53 
Miami .. . ...... ~ 76 48 
New Ot\eans ..... 45 39 
· New York ........ 37 28 
Phoenix . .. . .. . • .. 60 35 
Seattle ........... 47 44 
w:ish?1gton ...... 38 28 
Wmn1peg . . . . .. . . . o -20 
II 
F~-oc:e's Flooded 
Rivers Settling 
Back to Normal 
· · FOUNTAIN, · Minn. (Special)-
•' Funeral services for John Peter-
•· son, 91, who died Monday after• 
PARIS . IA'l -' France's many 
flooded. nvers slowly settled back 
tcwud normal leveis today lifter 
·a two-week rampage which routed 
thousands · from their Iow-lyinf 
homes. . . 
The Seine, Marne, f.oi.re.,_Rhon , 
Saone and Garonne all were r • 
ported falling, · Clear weather was 
lorecast today; with the fall ex-
pected to· continue. · · . 
In Paris, ~'e · Seine dropped 4.4 
inc-hes overnight. and was still sub-
sid~g .. It was . still too high for 
navigation under the city's bridges, 
however, and a weakened piling 
kept the midtown Invalides Bridge 
closed to traffic. 
. II 
IN WINONA 
210 W. 2nd St. - 766 E. 5th St. 
Surviving are: His wife;. two 
Junction Hwy. i4 & 61 · 
D~. C, R. KOLLOFSKI 
··' 
·oR. MAX L. DeBOL T 
Optometrists 
§ a.m. through s p.m. Third & Main sts. 
Saturday 9-12 noon Phone' 6850 3£131 
. s1s, 
ACE HAND SAW , 
H•od saw maJo ~f tt,o· finod ,taol sol •nd 
ground for 'iOOd ,~tt1n9, 26 In. Spocial 
0 
PLASTERING TROWEL . 
. ' 
floxibl• sj,rln9 stoel l,loda II~ In. f4111, 
poml and oround to do • 1moolh job Hatdwi:>ad ltHdlt.. . • 
RIPPING BA~ $149 
Sfµrdy 1f1al bar with itraight claw- en 
one end and ,o• claw- en the olhor. 
N•tl r,ulle_r- ~n str4'1q~f- •nd. 
Black & Decker 
Bench Savi 
Fast working and 
easy ti, handle, 
/ 
,s44s 
9 IN~ SMOOTH PLANI 
Gre; Iron fwn;, doubl• ,., ... 
Irons l411)Ptr•d tool stai • 
s1,s 
COMBINATION PLIERS 
, In'.· fti;h qradr, .hand ,,,,. 
lshad tocl. Wlt6 l!ardtntd 
lowt. · 
A(:iflNISK 9T. $179 
Clur 41l011 flnlsli for ln1tllar 
I utorlor use; Excellent far woo;} 
or m1t1I 1urfac01. 
.,_ = . :tr P¥P 
PLASTIC HANDLE 
SCRIWDRIYERS 
1ou~1t Dl•11/~ lundl" w/llr •llor 
llHI l,J1d1d. 1>l1!1d fl~l111. 
42c:, 4Sc~ 65c: 
-
'.. .· . ' •, .. 
,or Customers' . 
· Off Storage Tanks. 
Your heathig oil storage 
tank faces a big dang-er~ 
RUST whi~h foroia inside tho 
. ·tank aa a result of nccumula-
tion of moisture. 
· Rust speUs trouble. It 
caUBeS costly leaks. 
That's v,:hy we put Shell 
SONITOR in everycustomei's 
. storage tmtk. Sonit.or Is a new 
· chemical product that protects 
· against rust and corrosion. 
, Sonitor not only stops old rust 
from spreading; but prevents 
~ rust from forming. Th~ 
. is a free. service for all our 
customers who use SheUFur-
naee Oil, We'll be glad to in-' 
elude you, too ..... just gtve ua 
a ring. . . . 
HEATING 
OILS 
WILLIS CO. 
PHONE 2344 
Frod. B0urmelafet# 0Wfttl' 
. One and Two,Ma~ Saw, 
One•Man . . ; .. : ..... · $10.10 
Two•Man , .. ,, •. ., • . $7.00 
Lesa HandlH. 
· SPECJAL! 
.·. $)495_ 
AC& ILECTRIC DRILL . 
14 In •. electric -drlli ·bullf for: lo .. 
"'rvlce. Aluminum •lloy lto11tlA9 11.ff 
:~. "-••Ing, ·. J•'-"~ dT_ud,;'° 2406 
. ·6' ... ~· 
~--·~._:_·~·-•· 
·-.~_._ .. ~ ... •···- : . ·. 
. . ·. $139 
. WOOD CHISELS 
· High vr1do tool tlotl blad11 
ltlftt~al1Jlt al'llhlr b&d!IL 1/t' 
~; I-In.. . • 
.. 
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low .Available -in Winona! 
. The Greatest Name In Counte~opsl 
"'FORMICAn the fabulous counter· and 
table topping material that resist., acids, _ 
staina, burns, etc. h available now in 
several different popular colors at . ; • 
~ - (1~ TILE CO. 
I - ffl l!Ht Flftn St. Phone 73-40 
CALL US "FOR 
on 
MILLWDRl 
and 
CABINETS 
I Botsford Lumber I~ 71 Konm St, .. , ~~-~~=!. M,,. 
t~;%¾·%ik:R~iP•Y.•:x. ~ · 
tr I . in your · 
laundry 
uiually moans 
it's time to get • 
I 
J I 
f I I w?~!!s.Ji~~!!.~ I ft..'. prone! in over 2,000,000 homes. I 1~ Winona Plumbing Go. :. f· · 306 Mankato Ava. _ Phomt 1035 ' 
,~-·HW"l!NW@\\i:ffo·:\'.·~~~s:iilli.-W.%'frnm:wr@ 
fil~ i-: 
~!:I 
~< t·. 
r 
llesitlentit1/ 
'""~~~~ 
t~mme1ei11I 
I 
l I WINON~ ELECTRIC 
<, 
It , < 1 
~ 
a 
ffl ~ 
I ~ I 
I 
I J 
~M oJ :attmg l'USty, hArd water every 
time you ttirn on a faucet? Let us install 
Culligan Soft Water on both hot and cold 
water taps in yoUf homa. You'll be de-
lighted with the results. Call or see ia 
today! 
PHONE ·3500 WINONA 
This Group Wu Listening to the Association of Commerce 
11rogram last Tuesday. Left to right, Donald T. Winder, '.E:, 'V. 
Johnson of Altura, William W. Gurney, Paul Pletke and Mrs. 
Johll Pendleton and Pendleton. Man third from right is uniden• _ 
tified, (Da!J.y News pho,to) 
~,zi1~1l'~~:! ~ 
Man Should Look Up To Woman, somebody said, and George 
Grabam, Jack Frost V of the Winona Winter Carnival, goes along . 
with the idea. Ifu: queen, Miss Snow Flake, is $ leet S. Miss Pat · 
Passehl, appear~ to be happy with the arrangement as she re. 
ceives the crcwn at the coronation dinner last Friday evening 
at the Oaks. (D:.ily News photo) 
Royalty Of The 19th Annual Winona Winter Carnival greeted 
thousands of spectators that lined 3rd, Liberty and· 4th streets 
Saturday during the huge stxeet parade. Riding on the fio;it, left 
to right, were Roger Schneider, a Frosty; Miss Florence.Sebo 
Agrica,itural Leader• and their wives w~e 
guests of the Association of Commerce annual 
dinner last Tuesday at the Oaks. Around the 
table from the left, Mrs. Glenn Anderson (he's 
a Winona agricultural instructor); William Sill-
man, Winona County SCS planner; Gordon An• 
dersim, Winona County agent; Archie Brovold, 
Buffalo County agent; Matt Metz (hidden), Wa-
New:,Buildi11g 
. ;_ :\_'.>-~ / {_ : ,-_,- ·. ·.' .. ' . f,. ·- .•. -. 
·1nclependenee His'! Schootm~ _ 
augutaMd . a~livily 'in its new .· 
; -C-gy~~~iuful~uditorjum Jan:_ 18 
;, 'Vh~ii the· ba~J:c.elbail team met 
· Whitehall before . more than 
100·- f~s~ part of -_ whom are 
sho~; 
Comple~d recently at a cost 
--__ . of $98,000, there will even.tually 
be seating accommodations for 
1,200'. .The layout ·includes a 
, tile·: playing floor. 84 by 50, an 
indented stage, ticket booths 
and· accommodations for teams 
and spectators. ~ 
Though the Indies lost the 
tilt to a veteran Wbitf:lu1ll 
team, 78-66, use of larger fa-
cilities and good size of its 
play~rs indicate an upsurge in 
cage prominence at the Inde-
pendence school. (Daily News' 
bashA County ngruit: Gl!orgl! Robertson. cbilir• · 
man of the A. of. C. "ag" committee; Charles 
Raddatz, Lewiston, secretary of the Winona 
County Farm Bureau; Harry Peirce, Winona 
''ag" instructor; Mrs. Peirce; Ray Shanklin, 
Trempealeau County 4-H agent; Mrs. Shanklin 
and 'Mrs. Peter Bieri (he's Trempealeau Coun-
ty agent. (Daily News photo) 
and Miss Diane Davis (behind Miss Sebo), who are attendants · 
to Miss Snow Flake; Frosty Lloyd Ozmun and Miss Snow F1ake 
(Miss Pat Passebl) and Ja,...ck Frost V (George_ Graham). (Daily 
78 East Setond Street News photo) ) 
_ rn~g _Winona County Officiais ' attending 
the Winoita Association. of Commerce's last an-
nual dinner and the Winona Chamber of Com-
merce's first annual dinner at the Oaks ·Jan. 18, 
were, left to right around the table: Adolph 
Spitzer, 3rd :District county commlssio.ner; ·aor• 
don,Fay, county highway engirieer; Arthur w. 
·_ Dorn, c~uiity tre~;iurer;-'.Josepb.C. l'age,\ierkoi . 
court; Richard'.Schoonover, c;?Ounty auditor;· S. A. 
(Jim). ,Sl!wyer, C!Olintf attorney; Rollie D. Tust, 
register of deeds, and William P. Werner, execu~ 
tive sel!retary of the .Winona County welfare _de• 
partm~ttl (Daily News photo) 
!:-. 
~ ··•❖-•· • 
YOU NEED Al.l. THREE - BUYER, DEED 
ANP AB$TJUeT. CET AN UP-Ta-6.ATI! 
ABSTRACT FROM . • 
WINONA CDUHTY ABSTRACT CO. 
~ INCORPORATED -
51~ W~ _3rd ·st; - Phone 2271 - -WinoM, Minn. 
.• SCREENS. wnmows. ffOBM 
Wl!,"l)OWS BEPAmED, BliNG 
a..,""D llEMOTim 
O WALLS CLEA..'iEI> AND 
PAI?ITED 
- : O WllLPAPER CLEA.NINO , 
O .PATh"TTh"G, Gl!:h'"EB.AL 
. B.U{DY WOJUt 
ALL SIZEJ J~F~ SCREEN 
-WIRE _ AND . &~ASS 
, ;,,-.,,.., ., 
-_ - :·· we:eaH for•crnd De[iver 
-- --,- - .-_ :· ... ~-- :... ~ 
• . ' . . 
•-iiuiL1muRANcjf cov.eRAGE 
:· . . ;<,:- _-_· , 
\Y/i~~na -~t»nS Service 
Jame$ Sioitman- -:_ · : Phone 4260 or 3471 
_ _ - - > WMlllKATO Jl'IE~UE 
- - - ::"- - -.. - -
{ 
" 
, 
i-
' 
Now's the time to 
bring the magic of 
carpeting into your 
home!· Tailor made 
in rich, lovely flor-
als or self-patterns 
. • • we have the rug 
:for every taste, ev-
ery room-and every-
- budget! ~a them 
"'·, 
_, -soon,,· 
WINONA RUG CLEANING -CO. 
116 West Third Street _ . Phone 3722 
. .,.,:, .·. 
\ 
Cold_-_ w~~tri;/:: Didn;t /s~ these 10 :w~on~ ·-· Di~tri~h.- -.Judy•,~~d Patty Gil.gosh. :s'arpaia Heck, 
JQ~ngster~ -- from-. displayii:ii ·their talent during• the· .. Carol_ -Orzechowski, Richard· Phillips; ·_ Judy . Frie, 
. Winter Carnival ic~. show.at' the 'East Recreauon Judy• Dotterwick, Julie Ann Knopick :and Mary 
\ · rink Sunday · afternoon:_ 'Lett .to _right. -Jl,I~ · · 'Lliu l'rondzinski. (Daily N¢ws photo) 
·. -:~!ii&@~.;' ___ · . . . . ~W,,.~~1Z~~~r:W-ifflf 
T_hi•. ~,!1ht joail. w~lker . 
wears dark,colorod _- · . 
c:lotfles, · · · 
Ar.d he is in danger -
wherever h& goos; _ ·
His friend ,s· 'carefvi to · 
w0111r somelhli\9 white> 
: : And. won't be nln cf own • 
, -by '! car' a_t ni,shtl t ·-: 
If ;;.J c~ ·i; .:icifo, bard,:~,fht111rufu/ iiai-if Y~ . ·· 
:r~bd~?IlllY need ~_-and refilling. We_ cal1 _-. 
.• > ; .•. f ·,.;_. . . . . .-. . . :-- -·: 
'· seifert-llaldwin .. Motor\ Co~.; - _ --
.- .1i1 .~t~-f:~1.111b,Sfl'eef' .,·,, ii>:.,i.· }~~~~~)9?J•i,_: •-·-- ., · 
. ·-: ·-, .- . :-. 
--•HoT-
B:UAKFAST 
· o Goide11: Brown . 
· Wfteatc:akes 
Served with butter 
, _. 'and maple syrup. 
-·.-\,_'-,._., ;·.,: 
PriClld at leas thals · 
· ½asmuch.bnt~ 
frte• ta.ctido 11, rormanco•pro.vecl 
.......... ,...i-.., equal to· 6 le11.din1 
...iuochu...,._ eompetitive aidt 
averaging $2681 
corn IN ,oR flST DITAII.S. 
IF. A. GIEHLEJ 
. . . 
Abovo Morgan's Jewelry 
Phone 9265 
~: 
HA '\IE, YOU REGISTERED FOR OUR 
50th ANNIVERSARY MOVIE C:AMl:RA _ 
AND PROJECTOR? ._- . . . . -
D~WING:_;.FRIDAY, 
JANUARY ·2a ~T 4 P, M, 
Van lranken .Studio 
WHEN YOU WANT. THE VERY BEST --
DIAL·THESE "HOT" 
'. ,- . 
.... NUMBERS 
6091·:or 2560 
-- ' t~J'. 
. Now a~d. Used Siegler Oil HeatoR _ ·
-Markle· Oil Co. 
Stevenson' Coal. Co. < -•-_- --
BEAUTIFY 
-
THE INTERIOR_ 
OF.YOUR 
Descn,• . 
E~---•-
Here's an Educational ln1trument .for 
- Children_ of ALL,Agesf - ' -
~-
3-DIMENSION PICTUREf THAT: "SPRING;, . 
· · 10 ui=~ IN GORGEOUS ·coLom : . 
- ~ . ;..;:· " . . . .. 
400 SUBJECTS TO CHOOSE PROM 
--- ....... ,._ . ·- . '-. 
· -,;,:; hl£hltins.;.;;. ·• • 0 'C!ll14nin••. l!lorfel, : . . 
·JJ :rnrll ll_rmn, ",_ : • •- _ 
, o Ca,tecm Cllarutan -
. O Alh-.. lllodea · -
e Tht Fln•r. Worlll - • 
i o' aeu,Jola• flnliSeeta. 
. - - • - - '."• c;:_ -·.;: 
iUEmAY, JANUARY_ 25, 1955 
State House lo , 
Ask Congress 
To Aid Jobless 
PLA-MOR 
BALLROOM 
Rochutar, Minn. 
S1turd1y, .Jan. 29 
ART FITCH and 
THI! POLKA DOTS 
Sunday, January 30 
BABE WAGNER 
(Editor's note: This is anoth-
e m th.e series of articles to 
be published every Tuesday as 
a service to readers of The 
Wmo,ui Daily News who are 
interested in automotivo main-
tenance. The author is a certi-
ficated en9ine mechanic and 
contributor to technical maga-
zines.) 
SWINGING A STALLED CAR 
Like the car it described, my 
'Same Name' Nephews last article was stopped in its 
, tracks. The c'ar, you may remem-Seek Willed Money her, had dug its real' wheels into 
~ . slippery troughs •. If you imagined 
RIVERHEAD, N.Y. ~Which yourself the driver of tbe car, you 
William Francis Glendenning did. have undoubtedly considered some 
f EST I VAL John Glendenning mean when he ways of getting it into motion. One made out his will? I of the way.s may be the one I'll 
O.f MUSIC Two nepnem, both named Wil-•discuss now. · liam Francis Glendenning, ap- i li you can move the car at all 
peared in Suffolk ijurrogate Court· with the engine, you may be able \Vednesday., Jan. 26 yesterday to claim $4,000 of John to swing (rock) out of tbe slippery 
Glendenning's $12,000 estate. trough. Sutcess£ul swinging re-OLD ARMORY A retired handyman, Glenden- quires expert handling ot the trans-
A!'cadia, Wis. ning c;lied last August in Brent- mission and throttle, and, above 
.;,. d wood, on Long Island, at the age all, good timing. 
· TEX SM! l.H an of 84, His will stipulated one third Good timing requires, first of all, 
111S ROVING COWBOYS of his estate should go to "my that you discover the NATURAL 
' from La~, Texas nephew, William Francis Glen. swing period of your particular car. 
ERNIE RECK denning," , Constant factors affecting the 
One of the nephews is a 50-year- 1 swing period are weight, wheel-
- old . Queens sewer worker. The i base (length), and· the relative 11111111111\illlllltl {!ther , i! A 47-year-old cook who' 51:iffn~ss of tbe sp~g suspensio~. 
- ,. . - lives m M¢attan. ! The important vanable factor 1~ 
, -V·A· · ·L£!h.l(IA , Although ·the two formerly were, the change in length of th_ e_ trough_. 
- . - · 1r4 D · on good terms, tbe Queens William ! That is, as the trough is lengtheli-
Fn.nt!i9 Mid that 11s a result of ed. by swinging, the period becom~ 
the dispute they "no longer speak' longer. In fact, if it doesn't become 
to each other." longer, you aren't getting any-
·_ BALLROOM 
·_ Jtodiaster, Minn. 
Thursday, Jin, 21 
JUI.ES HERMAN 
A decision on the matter was not where! 
rendered immediately. Because the amplitude of the 
• first swing may be less than an 
S11tvrd11y, .Jin, ff 
MIKE HOLMES 
and THE MARIGOLDS 
H d G d E I d inch, its period will be too short an rena e xp O es, to give you time to. change direc-' 
9 Korean Boys Killed tion with the transmission. ~din• 
arily,. therefore, start tbe swmg by 
COMING PUSAN, Kor(;!a m-Nuie Korem, ~pplying and releasing power,\ US• 
Thursday, Feb. 3 boys were killed 7esterday when mg the throttle and/o~ the clutch. 
_ RUSS CARL YL.E _ _ an antitank hand grenade they As_ soon as the amplitude of the 
' .. . · · · ' ~e playing Wilh ~loded, I>Olice s~ bec_!lmes lar~e enough ; to flilJ!HlflfflJ/IIIIIIIIJJ reported toda • g:m:: JOU ti!IJ~ to lib~ ~tart usmi 
· · · Y the transmission. . - · i 
MARCH OF DIMES 
.·BJE1\1EFl~r DANCE 
;~\-~:-;.\':,-e :;- -· Reef ••·Men's Wigwam 
.'.'_ \ :- - . - . - - - - . - . -
>~- WEDNESDAY; JAN. 26 
. . . __ . . . -Mwk by 
: < __ Johnny Roberts a_nd His 
, _." . _· - · · 9 p.m. to l a.m. 
Orchestl'a 
At this stage you must resist the 
natural tendency to.· hurry the 
swing motion; either bY applYJllg 
too much power or. by ; ~ppl~g 
power too early. H you_have·ever 
"pumped" on a swing,·ypu know 
what l mean; · '._ ·· . 
Row long should 'SOU ·swing b~ 
fore ,attempting the .final jump o:ut_ 
of the trough? Long,_enough; Un-
less you. can FEEL when you've 
:reached the maximtlln swing am. 
piitude, no general advice I could 
give' wou1d help you. < ·.·- ' . : . :. 
Nicaragua is about the size 
Michigan. 
THI! WIN.ONA DAILY NEWS,_ WINONA, MINNESOTA 
FAIRLY SPOKEN 
By MARGARET LATROBE 
' , 
000 
.-A~~,!!#~:IA 
-.,,~--, 
, , , 
and .his band.·•· 
WEDNESDAY, ,JAN·~ ,_a&· .. 
11A _NIGH1 .A.T ,ARNIE'S"· .. · .. 
~:~ 
" p~ 
ii 
~~-
A friend of mine onca enrolled eral, uses much the , same tech-
in a ,memory course. He·· oould niquE!: His facility at associating 
scarcely recall bis own name, con. the, name Tim O'Flanahan of Ska-
stantly forgot where he parked his neateles, N. Y., with blue necktie, 
car, was always leaving hat, um- blue necktie with blue sky-lovely 
brella and keys scattered among weather that day-or some equally 
his acquaintances' homes-and with simple linking o.f name and visual 
great.-difiicuity rerncmbered where object, is the answer •. '.. , i!ftj'Utf 
his office was, Wish ! could give you the man's 
This course might have done him ~am~ who teach~s UiliJ course, but 
inestimable good, except that he it slipp~d my mmd. . · 
forgot he had enrolled in it. And "" . a .· 
never got to take the course at !lil. IN ENvlNEERING, $CHQ()f.._ 
On television the ~ther day I LANESBOR(?, Minn._ (Spectal)-
heard· a teacher of memory explain Donald C. Gnebenow, sol! of _Mr. 
how his more thnn 20,000 students and Mro. Carl ~. Gnebeno~, 
OAKLAND, Calif, !A'I-Tbe State learn to remember things. "])arl- tanesboro, bas enroll~d-in .the Mil-
District Court of Appeals ruled ing, don't forget to call the Joneses waukee School of En~e-ermg, Mil• 
yesterday the Mountain View cem- and ask them to drop by, and bring wauk~1 whe~e h~ will major in 
etery had the right to refuse to a loa£ of bread and a pint of white electrical engmeenng._ lfo graduat-
entomb the body of a Negro in a enamel and be sure to drop by the ed from Rochester High School in 
mauBoleum reserved for whites, billk store for the liUes-ihey-niust 1954• 
The court unanimously agreed be ·tn soon or they won't bloom- -------------,-
that a private cemetery is not a and don"t forget your dental ap.. 
place of public accommodation and pointment is today and • , • " 
therefore not subject to the state And the careworn husband can 
antidiscrimination law. rememb~r the whole string · of 
And Judge Maurice T, Dooling chores. I£ be knows how to recall 
said :tie agreed no law was broken) tliem to mind; that ts. Dy uiilng · 
but added in his opinion: the imagination, bv associating-one 
"It strikes me tbat-:the carrying thing with annther, by visualizing 
ol racial discrimination into the the object ·ti) ~ remembered, you 
burial ground is a particularly can easily l~ave home of a morn-
stupid form of human arrogance tng, sure 0£ having naught but 
and intolerance." praise from the little woman when 
Ii you return, 
L. H L Not- "Where's the bread, you ions ear etters forgot the dentist, where's the 
From German Families paint and aten't the Joneses com- -===========. ing over?" .-
The weekly noon luncheon of the Logic has no part m this phe-
Winona Lions Club was held Mon- nomenal memory jienormancie, 
day at Hotel Winona, Lion Presi- and that's just ·as well for a · lot 
dent Robert Beadles presiding. of us. There need be no sensible 
Lion Henry Langenberg read let- procedure Qf inductive:()r deductive 
ters from four families in Germany reasoning to bring · the wh~re-
who were recipients of CARE abouts of the car keys fu rour 
packages received through the ac- mind. . . . 
tivity of tbe local Lions Club in co- You simply allow a picture of 
operatlon with the Railway Ex- -keys to imprint itself in your.bl':abl, 
press Co. Lion Victor Bohnen re- associating keys with some other 
ported on ·the activities oi the mem- well-known object you can't forget. 
bership .committee and LiOn Wil· ·And.:.,.thete it is., . . . .. 
l:i.rd Webb, program cl!airman for •. Jun Farley, Wbo"js better known ·. 
January, spoke· on "Guided Mis~ as "rememberer of names par ex- • 
silM." , cellenl!e" than as pastlllaSter gen· 1 
EVERY WEDNESDAY Ar 
THE 
NEW OAKS 
CHEF, KELLY'S 
FAMOUS 
Charcoal 
&rolled'-: 
-~TE,~~~.J 
I • I and good cookine you'll 
rave to :;out' friends; ~bauU 
. ·• - ~ ,. ~· . -
Stop. In. anytim~~We•re' -.~ 
nc,w · open 7.. days :a ; week.I ... 
. '. ' . ·•.· . ··,,-,-• ' - .. - ,··. 
Rem~m~~,,:~.-a~;;~;~~• food 
ard~rs _ can· be' quicklj: prepared · .·
.. for take-out, · (No :e:dn:i cost.)_-, 
.... >: -·. '.• -.-.--,-~':· :-.\~."'}·'· .··,f·-.:J . . 
IT'C .f!UNI - IT'S &X&RCISEU .,,; ilOIN fffl; ,FOi.r<s DUIUNG 
OLD TIMERS and BEGINNERS . NIGHT 
----at----ST~ STAN'S ROLLER. RINK . 
TOMORROW - WEDNESDAY; JAN. 26 
Expel'J~ncod aklit~ti en l\lffll :to hel~· you, 
. ' - . .~ •· ,. - . . - . . . 
·s,i:c1ii[~iiM1iv oi"NE1s '. · 
-• :rw •••••-•" • • 
••. ,;-;, ,-- ri ... 
~ring _the Whole. Family-Children's 
Portions 35, Off Regij,lar Price! 
• 
.. ., , .... ,..,., ........ 
SERVING FROM 5 P.M •. to 9· P.M •. 
-·· 
::,. ... 
-MSN.U~ 
Soup or Tomato Julee . 
, Fresh Select Oysters with ceektaU1auc_o ••••••• $f.50 
Bal»y T•Bone Club Steak • • • • • • • .• . • • • • • $1.65 
Breaded Pork (hop, • • • • • • • • •.• · '• • • • $1;50 _ 
SpeciaL.Tencl'erloin • • • • • 4 • • • • • , .• • • ·• $1.50 
. Fri~~ Sprins Chicken • • • · • J. • •• • •' • • • • • $1.50 
; Fried_ Shrimp, cocktail sauca • • • • • .,/""\.•. ·_ •. • . • • • $1.-U 
. Porlc Tenderloin, apple sauc:11 _. • • • • / • • I • • • • $Y ,45 
. Roast Sirloin of- Beef, horse J"adish_ • • ~ ,. • ~. .. • • $1.35 
Batter fried or Breaded FIiiet of Pike • • • • • • • • $t40 -
- . . . . . . . . 
. FRENCH FRIED; WHIPPED OR STEAMED POTATOES · 
. 'choic~ ot Dressing ...:_ Frettcb, 1,000 'Island or Roquerort . 
Hot Rolls, Muffins,. etc. 
Choice of. D~sert ""'." Home-m!!tle Pecan Pie, RaiSin' Pie;- l.pple . 
Pie, Pumpkin or cream Pie; choice of lee Cream Sundae or -' Sherbet. . . . ' . - - . . . . •. . 
AND,REMEMBERI Chifdren'1porflons:~ -~~~~e; •. 
. - . - 35t-;'0ff. ·-.. : . ~- ~ -
SPECIAL CHILD~S PbAT& 65~ :,_ ·. 
. ""' . 
HAMBURGER. FRENCH FR(ES. CHOCOLATII.MALTOR 
- .. CHOCOLATE,.SUHDAE·-, . . 
. . . - . -
. . . .,._."".:: ~ .. _. ~ .. 
Bting:t1i_~· Family In Anytimet· 
~ .. - ' •.. . . '.· ·: . - ._._ . . . . -· . . : . ' . ~ 
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Cochrane :stuns 
Top Stratford 
leam,.80~75 
Score Win ,Over 
No. 1 Quint in 
Little 16 Rating 
M.ARSHF'Il!LD, Wis. -Coach 
Ralph Leahy's Cochrane Indians 
made 13 .a lucky number here 
Monday night as they surprised 
Stratford's perenniaTiy powerful 
$qllad 80-'75. It was Cocbrane's 13th 
victory of the•s¢ason against a sin-
gle defeat. · · 
Cocllrane's Firehou:se FiYe tbus 
evened its score with Stratford in 
2 game billed as one of th" feitilre 
clashes of the ·entire Wisconsin 
prep basketball season. 
1.ast year Stratford handed 
C~,a.M a . 65-61 defeat. At 
that time Stratford was rate-cl 
No. l in -t¼Ri WlAA Little U 
ratings and Cochrane No. 2 • 
Going into :Monday night's clash, 
Stratford again was listed No. 1 
team in Wisconsin for schools with 
an enrollment under 275 and Coch-
rane was in fifth. position. 
Leahy used several maneuvers to 
combat a tremendous Stratford 
height advantage. Three Stratford 
players were 6-3 or better and no 
one on the Cochrane sguad was 
over six feet. 
Leahy moved lli.5 zone-press de-
fense u_p to the out-of-bounds line 
midway in the first quarter and the 
!trategy resulted in Cochrane in-
tercepting the ball a number of 
times. 
ln tba dafensiva iona he us!Mi 
all /ive player• kr r&b&und p(JI'• 
poses and. the smaller Coch-
rane J:Jlayers rebounded with 
Stratfor:i en even terms. 
Cochrane trailed the entire game 
but for the last two minutes when 
it to-ok ~ on~point lead. The In-
dians lost the lead to Stratford, 
then regained it and took an even-
tual five-point cushion when con-
trol tactics resulted l.n :£oulliig by 
Stratford players. 
Top scorer in tbe ~ame was 
Stratiord's brilliant forward, Don 
Wagner, who hit 29 points. Jim 
~ade had 24 and Dave Kuehn 22 
:lar Cochrane. :Bobby Rogneby fol-
lowed with 18 and Duke LoretJ 
hooped 11. 
C1:1;hr11no mo~ 29 field 9oal1 
In 7i attempts tor 39 per cent, 
Stratford shot an 11ma1ing 56 
per cent on 28 fielders in 50 
tl'iu. It was Stratford's fil'Jt 
loss of the season in 12 games. 
Only game stratford lost last 
season was in the sectional :finals 
to Stevens Point, which went on to 
win the Wisconsin state champion-
zhip. 
BOX SCORE 
CO-Cllll.A..'-'E 180) STRATFORD ('3) 
· tr ft pf ti> fr ti pf ip 
~ 8 6 :2 :2:?WagnerJ! U S 5 29 
Loretz.£ -4 3 -4 11 Kntta.f 3 0 5 6 
i!:Jns,.f 1 1 : 32~ 6 6 6 0 
&znel>Le a ! 3 18 Bttlt.c 7 3 1 17 
Schr'WJ 1 0 ~ l DllelILI :I l 4 7 
:Barle,i 9 e -4 ::U D=e!J 2 4 5 8 
l.eo,11 0 0 0 0 Gaddo.,r 1 8 3 8 
----Gutnlher o o 1 o 
Totals 29 :I 20 80 - - - -
TatalJJ 
Scareby~: 
C-OChrane .••..•• ll 13 19 !!Z-M 
Stnlford ........ := u 26 u--n 
a 
They 1re Eatin1 
High Off Hawg 
·tM~A VOLLEYBALL 
W. L. 
.John Anderso?I ............... U 2 
"Eug-e:nr K~stb ............. 9 :I 
l:d Etl!..Pt . .. . . •• • . • ••• •• . 7 5 
Em Bacb•r, .... ,. , ........ t 6 
Sam Edgar . . ........ , ...... ~ , 
Bob St•ph~Oll .,. ••••••.•.. 6 
Rt>il Hurd .................. -< 
Adolob Brtm.tr . _ H .. '"> • • • • .. 3 n 
lIBSliIJ!! MOlli'DAY lUGBT 
_Xar.asCh 2. Edgar L 
RagJ:,e,-g 3, lh-emer-0. 
Anderson'. 3, Step11emon o. 
The top teams in the YMCA 
\'Olleyball standings fat_tened their 
positions hy downing :;ome Qf the 
cellar dwelling teams in action 
Monday night. 
Eugene Karascb's sluggers down• 
ed a valiant band of Sam Edgar's, 
15-11, 15-lZ and 10-15. Karasch, in 
Winning the .first two games, had 
to come from behind both times, 
and then Edgar's crew mana.ged 
to hold their lead and salvage the 
last game. 
Earl Hagberg's team poured on 
the steam and downed Ado1ph 
Bremer's luckless crew 15-6, 15-10, 
and 15--12. 
John Anderson's ,team opened the 
throttle wide and chugged to a 
tlrree-game sweep over Bob Steph--
-enson 15-i. 16-14 and 15-12 to win 
number 12 against only three 
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Preston Drops 
Affiliation in 
.f illmore.loop-
. five_ Teams Pay 
. Entry Fee for 
1955 · Sea$on 
;,..,.,. 
. HARMONY'. Mfun. -Preston def- . 
initely will riot field a team in the 
Class A Filbnore Houston League 
this -summer. it was revealed after 
a league meeting here Mcmday 
night. '' . 
Preston ,baseball officials, con• 
tacted Tuesday, said "a combina-
tion of thing,s" resul~ in the de-
cision to abandon baseball. · 
iat New Ball Help$"' 1 
· olne Donahue.Fire. · -
By JIM l(LO~l,JCHAR. will take perfection itself to beat ltlg losers like Notre Dame, South- ··A·' ·n· o· -· 1·h·e·r·.· .. 6·. ·oo•-. 
MINNEAP()LIS <M. -Minnesota them in the4' own backyard.. .. . f;!m Methodist, De Paul, Indiana 
walked a twisted l'Oad back to first .. A record-matching 102-82 victory and Purdue, none of whom have · ~ 
pla<!e in the· Big Teo Basketball over Northwestern· Monday night raised too much. anguish. for Coach 
race today and served this wlll'Ding sent Minnesota and Iowa into a Ozzie Cowles. in appearances here. 
On its }'.)Ul'SUllfS~ . . first place tie at 4·Z with Illirn1i~ ·. The Wildc:ats were finished 10 
The Gophers will hav6 to be and· Northwestern trailing at '3"Z, minutes out after Bill Simonovic~ 
handled on the road this year. It . Northwestern thus :joined invad- one end of a fUnnel which :;tarted . 
'. ·. ,· · .... · ; . with Dick Garmake.r, began sliJ>" 
• • · . e ping in field goalB over . Ul~ Ji~11ds 
Bowls 623 in 
Tri-City. Loop · 
At Keglers Klub 
of !,he str~~ P~le •. • · · •. · .· About a. month ago Keil Donahue 
Su~onovich, m · his. gr~at~st day got fitted with a Jew bowling ball.· 
~t :Mmne;5ota, scored 28 ~omts,. 20 The first night he used it be bowled _:: 
m the fll'st h~. · The big fellow an honor count He followed that 
developed a ~d case ot sto,mach up with an ei'r6rless; and ·Monday ·: 
upset at halfti~e and: . ":'a~~ t too rught,. a 623 · series in the .Tri- City 
vigorous alter mteriniss10tt: . . League at the Keglers Xlub. . , 
.. Garma.kei: was .the ball.handling . Donahueis series started with a. 
B.lackstone !D;the first half, Pressed 191 :Single, followed by a' thumping 
himself, he_ passed aro.und, oyer 255 and a 177 third game. He ., 
KIN~ AND QUEEN •.. Sylvia Wene, 26-year-old Philacieiphia, 
Pa., saluwen,an, and Steve Nagy, 41~year.old Clevelllnd, ·Ohio, 
bowling alley proprie.tor, admire their trophies. at Chicago, 111,, 
after emerging victorious in .their respective div~sions o! the Na-
tionll) ,AIJ-St11r B11wling ToVrnament, Nain· won $2;000 with 207.17 
Five teams which paid the $50 
entry fee for n~xft summer were 
Lanesboro, Rushford, Mabel, Har• .. 
mony jDd Spring Grove. Spring 
Valley IS expected in and Caledon-
· and some times through_ ~e -Wild• bowls for the Dutchman's Corner . 
cats to roll up the · pomt.s · {or team . · . . 
Simouovich. • . . , • Still Dick found tifile to. sl!ore 24 · Alth9y~h Donahue_ s stn~le . 
points himself and Charlie Mencel and ~er1es were nifty, · tti~y , 
added 20. . _ weran t , the . top. scores in 
piM average. (AP Wirephoto) · 
PERFECT GAME ••• Lou Campi of Dumont, N. J., proudly 
h11ld1 tht oowlir,9 ball with which he rolled a perfect JOO game in 
Hie National All•Star Bowling Tournllment Monday et ~hic;a90, 
It was the fifth 300 single In the 14-year history of the event. 
(UP Telephoto) 
entucky etains 
asltet all lea 
ia is still undecided. 
Neither Preston nor · Spring 
Valley were represented at the 
league meeting. 
Ray Ward, Harmony, secretary-
treasurer of the league, said Fri-
day is the deadline for holdover 
teams to file entry fees. The league 
will continue in A cla.ssification 
ball. 
Another meeting will be held Ap,, 
ril 18 at Harmony to decide on 
umpires and approve team rosters. 
Sentiment appears in favor of an 
eight • team Fillmore • Houston 
League again this year. Lewiston 
and Houston, two entries in area 
Class B leagues last summer, are 
interested in joinjng the Fillmore-
Houston loop. 
A Preston banball spokes-
man said today beseball there 
was a "lo1ing proposition," 
Only nine local· players were on 
the team last. year a11d i:eva-al of 
those may· get called into the serv-
ice by summertime. In addition, 
last ·year's manager, Joe Flynn, 
moved away. 
P:reston has had a winning rec-
ord in recent years in the Fill· 
more-Houston League but the team 
didn't draw too well. 'lo 1952 Pres-
ton won the regular season crown 
and lost in the playoff. 
Preston won the pennant end 
playoff in 1953 and advanced to 
thtt playoff finals last summer. 
One person close to the situation 
said, "Some fans don't care. and 
othei:s will miss it, but there was 
no overwhelming desire on the 
part of the town for baseball." 
There seems little possibility, 
either, that Preston will attempt to 
field a team in a Class B League. 
D 
Bulldogs Lead 
Midget Hockey 
MIDGET HOCKEY 
W L 
Come\s ., .................... 6 l 
Bulldop •.••••• • ••• •. • ••••.. 4 s 
Sy SHELDON SAKOWITZ O O Wlldcal1 ••••• ,.,,,, 1111 , 1 ,,,I 5 'D Whlnen ,. . ,. ............. , .. 1 D 
Tho Associated Press 1 · BESUITS MONDAY The leaders with first • place Comets 2, Bulldogs 1 <overtime>. 
_ Kentucky stayed well, out in front votes in parentheses; Whmers 3, Wildcats L 
11l the weekly As~ociated Press 1. Kentucky (67) ............ 1,037 The Comets held their lead In 
basketball poll rankings today, but 2. San Francisco {14) ........ 812 Midget Hockey play Monday, but 
the other members of the top 10 3. N. C. State (5) ........... 7ll were extended all the way in de-
underwent a thorough shuH!ing. 1 4. Duquesne 0) • • • • • • • • • • • • • .532 feating the Bulldogs 2·1 in an over• 
The Wildcats rated the nation's: S. LaSalle ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .463 time .contest. The Whiners easily 
No. 1 team fo; the sixth straight: 76. UL.tahWa(slhin) gton (9) ........ 424333 defeated the Wildcats 3-1 in the 
• j • · · · · · · • • · · · • .. • • • • · other game played. 
we~, collected. 1,037 pomts on the: 8. Maryland .................. 271 After a scoreless first period, 
basIS of 10 pomts for the first, 9 9- U~ (l) · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·229 Tom Moody of the Comets put his 
tor second etc. Of the 114 sporls · lO. Illinois · · · · · · · · • · • • • • • • · • · · ·181 team in the lead with an unassisted 
·te 'd rts t rti · 11· Marquette (4) · "·" .. · .. l4a. · goal Jan Wieczorek tied the score 
wr1 rs an SJ)() cas ers pa Cl• 12. Missouri (1) . . . . . . . • . . . . 139 . . , 
pating in the poll 67 selected Ken- 13 Holy Cross (4) 118 m the thll'd period for the Bulldogs, 
' · · · · · · · · · · · · · and that is the way the regulation 
tucky for first place The Wildcats 14. AlAbanu (1) ............... 109 t· d d 
beat Tennessee ~d Louisiana l 15· Dayton <·2> · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·99 m: ::dde~ death overtime was 
State ,_. t ek to ak th . 16. Northwestern ............... 90 la d d "th thr . te 
,...s we m e err rec- 17, Richmond ...... , .......•.. ,S9 p ye : an w1 . ee mmu s 
ord ll-1. : 18. Vanderbilt (l) .............. !\9 gon~ m the period, Tom Moody 
S Fran · a N th c ' 19 I 56 again scored, and the game went to an cisco an or aro-1 . owa . . . ...... • • .... • • .... • • l th Co ts, th • · th · t 
lina State exchanged positions 20· Niagara (1) • · • • .-.... • • • •. - • .41 . e 1 1me ell' six agams a ' 11 smg e oss. 
the D~ moving from third . to· The Whizzers jumped to a two 
second and the W~lfpack droppmg\ Halas to nuit point first period lead in their vie-
from second to third. lC" tory over the Wildcats, and were 
San Francisco ( 12-1) was idle A · B I C h never in danger from then on.. Scor-
last week. N. C. State (16-3) $ ea rs OaC ing for the Whizzers was Jim Moore 
squeezed by W~~ Fores; and La- • with all three goals. Two came in 
S~e, but fall vH!tim to North Cltr• CHICAGO (§l_ George Halas, the the first period, one on an assist 
o~a ~70 to account for the d~ man who made the country "T" from. Roger Leonhardt, and once 
c1ine. conscious, is quitting as coach of more in the second period on an 
Fourth • ranked Duq~esne and the Chi<lago Bears. assist from Mickey Bambenek. The 
~~e, No. 5, also SWJtched po- A pioneer of professional foot- Wildcats score came in the third 
s1tions. The Iron Dukes advanc~d ball, Halas won six National period by Ronnie Ratajczyk 
a notch on the strength of a VlC• League titles and molded a record a · 
to.ry over St Bonaventure. La• ol 35'1 victorie'l, ll1 lossAft and 27 Sall an hil li d b ·'- = •Outfielder Del Ennis o£ the Phil-e, me w e, s ppe a= ties in 29 vears. 
after bowing to North Carolina ' lies failed to get a base bit in 26 
State 76-73. He wants to make it seven cham- Umes at bat against Milwaukee 
HYPNOTIZED .':. ~ Northwestern's Jim Braglel (34) and Harold 
Grant. (14.) with Mlrinesot.a'sBIII Slmonovich (55) appear rooted to 
tha floor H thoy watch tho ball bound away d11rin9 M~nday• 
night's game at Williams Arena. Minn&sota won 102~8'2 to move 
into a tie for first in the Big Ten atandings, (UP Telephoto). 
L.\DIES LEAGUE 
St. Martlll'• 4.llen 
W. L. Pct. 
Coca Cola ............. , 7 ~ :778 
Pepsi Cola. ........... • • • fi 4 .D:J6 
Star Cleaners .... , ....... 5 • .558 
Brelllow Furnllare • . .. • /J 4 .5MI 
Winona Body Shop •.•.•• 3 6 .833 
Ted Maler Drnr• ....... ! 7 .222 
1 2 3 Total 
Coca Cola . . .. . . . .. . 672 693 720 2085 
Wlllona Body ShoP •... 639 651 625 1915 
Ted Maler Drugs , •. , 653 594 611 1918 
Siar Cleaners ...•.... 604 630 565 1W9 
Pepsi Cola ............ ffl 676 607 1908 
Breltlow Fumltun, . , . 634 668 645 1947 
Hlgll single game, Helen Nelson, ()oca 
Cola. 208. High three-game serlea: Helen 
Nel!ion. Coca Cola, 551. Hlllh team elngte 
game; Coca Cola, no. High team series; 
Coca Cola. 2.085. 
PIN TOPPLEBS LEAGUE 
Kea:len Klub , Allen 
W. L. Pet, 
Lane·• Dar care . . . .... ll 3 .750 
Mor,:an'• Diamonds ... , 6¼ 5'k .541 
Main Tavern ............ ll'k 5¾ .sn 
1:1unshlno Cnro ....... , .. , G a .soo 
WaJJ1•e: Foa:uta.lD Botca • 6 6 ·.soo 
Vlc'• Bar ............... 8 8 r500 
Walkln'o Mary Kins ...• 4 8 .933 
Winona Paini & Gian , , 4 8 .S33 
1 2 3 TGllll 
Lang's Bar Cafe ..... 899 860 805 2564 
Watkins Mary King .. 818 791 737 2346 
Main Tavem . . . .... ?90 828 762 2380 
Morgan•s Diamonds , , 790 w~ 745 2334 
Wally's Fountain Hotel ?68 788 835 2391 
Sunshine C~e . . . . . . 875 ?36 ?60 l!.'171 
Vic's Bar ......... , ... 833 793' 779 2405 
Winona Paint & Glass 782 795 754 2331 
Jllgh aingle game: Marge Davies. Sun-
sbine Cafe, l.98. High tbree-,game series; 
Leona Lubinski. Lang'a Bar Cafe, 514. 
lIJgh team sJngJe game: Lani's Bar Cafe. 
899. Uigh team serles: Lang1a Bar ca.re., 
2.564. 500 Bowlers: Leona Lubinski 514, 
Pal Rozek ~OJI, MM'l!,i, Dr.vlu 505. 
C()MMEBCIAt CLUB 
Ke1lota Klnb Alley• 
w. L, rot 
Bub's Beer .......... ., .. 16 11 .593 
BHc Way .. , .. ,·,., .•• ,. ,lG 11 .593 
Cos:, Conter Bar- ...... . 15 12 .li5B 
Hunkins standard Sen. , JS JZ .558 
Merohanta Barut · ........ 13 11 .GiZ 
Grallam & nltlGnlre ., •. JO H .417 
Shorty•• Bar Care .. , .. , 10 17 .370 
Noribwes1 Glove Co. . ... 10 17 • .:no 
l 2 3 Tolal 
hlte Way ............. llS!l 1103 910 :1528 
Northwest Glove Co. . 881 9071 ZfiZO 
SbortY's Bar Cafe .. , . 817 796 J' 1 2424 
Hunkins Standard . . . . 062 905 l 2658 Buh"s Beer . . . . . . • . • . . eos 892 2555 
Merd1a11!A RA!lk . . . . . R90 775 88 2546 
Graham & McGuire .. 803 942 84 2586 
Cozy Corner Bar Cafe '323 1167 636 2626 
VFW LEAGUE 
Ual•Bod Lanes 
W. L. Pct. 
4rem Sboe• ....•..•.•.. l?ll 4 .852 
Po.ano Tn,cklnir ..•• , ; .. 18 I) .M, 
Elmer•• Cl\y Ba:r ....... 16 11 .593 
Hal-Bb4 Bee,- Depot ., .. U 13 .519 
Bamm'a Beer ......•.••. JI 13 .519 
B. Clloate & Co. • ....... H 13 .519 
Ted M.aler Druira ....... 14 13 .519 
Z.11 Club ............ ;,.U m ,WI 
Premer•• Nnrsory ...... 11 16 .407 
FOUlltaln. Brew ..•• ,. ,. ••. JO 17 .370 
Blldebrandl Palnl• ••• ; , • 9 18 ·= 
Bub'1 beer ...... · ..•. ~ .. 7 2()· .259 
1 2 3 Total 
Elmer'_. Cl~ Bar ...• 85'7 839, 830 2526' 
Arenz Shoes . . . . . . . . 902 865'· 836 2603 
Hllll~l;>,andt Paints , .. 849 887 952 2688 
Bub•s Beer ........... 828 Brit ?88 ~ 
2-11 Club ............ 795 819 767 2391 
H11mm'1 Beer ........ 792 855 787 2434 
Teel Maler Drugs . . . • 807 839 812 2458 
Hal-Rod Beer Depot . . 738 792 733 2263 
H. Choall! & Co. . .... 830 915 872 2617 
Pozanc Trucklllg .... 876 684 850 2•10 
Founlaln Brew .... , . . ~ 849 869 2490 
Pie!Her'a Nursery .... 851 882 835 2568 
High single game: Stan Korb. Elmer's 
CIIY Bffr, W, High three•game seri;es: 
Joe Stolpa. t.reru: Shoes,' SGG. lllgh team 
single game: llllclebrandt Palnb. 952. Hlgb 
team series: Hildebrandt Paints, 2.688. , 
Cl.ASS "0" LEAGUE 
Wlllona Atllle'1a Cini> Alley• 
W. L. .Pel 
Winona Milk Co, ....•.• 8 3 .66, 
Finl National Danit .... A ll .118, 
E.aal End Coal Co. .. , .• 6 4 .G56 
Peerle•1 Beer .......... 4½ ~½ ,ooo 
Vlllean Mrs. co. • ....... 4½ 4½ .soo 
Mankato 'B&I' ............ l 8 .111 
I 2 l Total 
East End Coal Co. . .. 870 844 818 253Z 
Flnt National Barut .. 925 914 1007 · 2846 
Peerless Beer ...... , • 905 911 857 2673 
Vulcan Mfg. Co. • . , ..• sos 895 875 2675 
Mllllknto Bar ......... 834 ~a7 D~ i~ 
Winona Milk Co. . ... , 894 945 891 2736 
Hfgb single game: Marty Wnuk, First 
National Bank. 226. High three~game se-
ne11: Marty Wnuk, Fmt NaUOllal Bank. 
• 
Frank Ehmann of Northwestern leagues Monday night. 
surpassed even simonovich willi S2 Leo Kemp of Bul(s Beer ~e-
points, 21 in the first half; lI.a1 corded a 258 smgle m tile City · 
Grant helped wih 21, · but Minne- ~gu~ at Hal-Rod !111d Andy Ku- .. · 
sota was safely i,n' once it built a klinski of Manuel. Cigars tossed a : 
20-point lead shortly before the end 628 set. . . . ·: · .- ·. • } 
of the first half and maintained · a . Errorless in City ~gue bowl-
52-37 spread at the end of the half, mg were Louie \Yera with 581 and .. 
Thereafter it was a question ,!'ohn Chu~hetw1th 555. . . 
whether Minnesota could" exceed Top ser1es among women bo\\'.1- . 
its game scoring mark of 102. · It ers was. Helen Nelson's 208-551: ~ 
came close but the reserves ran the Ladies League at st .. Martin s . 
out of time before they could make on the Coc~s('.!ola team. . • 
.it. In the Pm Topplers Leagu~ a! · 
Minnesota's next is against Pur- the Kegl;rs Klub, Le_ona Lubmski •. 
due on the ?Qad . Saturday night. of Lang s ,Bar-~afe trun.dled 514: 
Away from Williams arena the and Marge Davrns, Sunshine . Cafe. , 
team has won only once in 't11ree .hit .198-505. Pat Rozek rolled ~- SOS' 
times in the conference senes. . .·. , ··. · · · . • · 
· • · Tap~l<. in tha Cius C League 
Musial Hopes 
To Run Hits to 
3,000 bv. '57 
NEW YORK ·im - Stan Musial, 
who <!an't quite comprehend why 
Ted Williams wants to quit while 
he's still one of baseball's top 
stars, plans to retire himseli-
but not until he achieves one great 
ambition. 
The National League's top hit• 
ter has a burning desire to wind 
up his brilliant career with 3,000 
major league hits. That is an 
achievement attained cnly by ·the 
elite-seven to be exact. 
The St. Louis Cardinals' out-
standing outfielder and slugger es-
timates it will take him three 
years to join the illustrious 3,000 
hit club of Ty Cobb, Tris Speaker, 
Hans Wagner, Eddie Collins. Na• 
poleon Lajoie, Adrian. Anson and 
Paul Waner. 
He'll begin his 14th active big 
league season next April with 2,418 
hits, 582 shy 0£ the cOV(!t(!d S,000. 
That means he must average 194 
hits for the next three years. He 
collected 195 last year. 
597. High team Single game, Fm Na• 
tlonal Bank. 1,006. High team series: Fir.st 
N atlonal Bank, 2,846. 
CLASS "B" LEAGUE 
Red Men Club Alleys 
W. t.. PeL 
Scharter's . . . ......... 1% s .!100 
Sunbeam Bread ........ 11 ? ,611 
Poo&'11 Tavern . . 9 G .600 
Wally's Fountaln Boie) . 9 8 .GOO 
AAA . . ............... 8 9 .400 
Bub's Beer . . .......... a 10 .333 
Swa11son Cookies . " ... " : llf • I~ 
l 2 3 Total 
Wally's Fountain IIotel 985 919 981 !1885 
Sunbeam Bread ...... .884- MO 861 2S8S 
Bub's Beer .......... 881 907 816 2606 
Swanson Cookies ..... 835 893 909 2687 
Poot's Tavern ........ 946 901 885 2732 
AAt. .............. , . . 823 817 934 2574 
Hlgb single game': Frank Braun, Wally's 
Fountain Hotel. 232. High thn,e.g!II!ie · se-
ries, Frank Braun, WaUy'o Foun!aln 
Hotel, 558. High team single game, Wally'• 
Fountain· Hotel, 985. High team series: 
WallY'• Fountain Hotel, 2,885. 
•• the · Athletic Club was Mar-
ty Wnuk of First National Bank 
with, U6-S97, 'ffl'ile ln the. Cius ' 
B League at :tfte · Red Men's 
Club, Frank Braun of Wally's 
Fcvntain Hotel hit 232-5S8. 
Two membero of the same team· 
copped laurels in the· <:ommercial. · 
League at Hal-Rod Saturday night.' 
Hugb Orphan, Graham ~ McGuire, 
had a 218 single and Don Graham a -
579 series. 
Leaders· ·in VFW action were 
Stan Korb, Elmer's City Bari 227, 
and Joe Stol:pa; Arenz Shoes, 566. 
a 
Graham Objects 
V~cious Playing 
to 
MIAMI, Fla. Im- Otto Graham 
''Mr. Quarterback" of the cham-
pion Cleveland .Bl,'owns,. says it's 
time to .curb vicious playing which 
he claims . is increasing in high 
school, college and professional 
football.· · . · 
·Graham emphasized that ·he be-
lieves in hard but cleari footbaTI. 
·"Y9u 6bould . knock a guy down 
attd slllile at him when he gets 
up," the Cleveland Star.said in an 
interview with Jimmy•Burns of the 
Miami Herald. 
Otto said he parlicularly: objeda 
to use of the · elbows to inflict 
maiming blows, . 
• Av:ailable evidence indicates that 
lemons were· first introduced . into 
Europe by .the Arabs between tho 
12th and 13th. centuries •. 
/ 
fAain Tavern 
Bowle~ 
PIN TOPPLERS 
LEAGUE 
THEY' W'ON 2½ 
I Begg ... ,., ....... 131 157 132 420. Balley ............ 102 ·141 130 .373 ROZ!!k .. •••.•••·•••• .• 176 176 156 508 Schaale. •• ... , ..... 153 136 175 464 Prulmt ••••••••• ··™ 144 Bj 333 
Hdc, ••• ; .......... 74 74 74 222 
Tolals · ••• ~ •••••• 790. -828 762 2380 
• 
..High ,1fngle game: Hugh Orphan~ Gra• 
ham & McGuire. 218. High tllree-game 
series: DDn Graham. Graham & McGuire, 
S79. High team l!!ugle 2ame: Granam & 
McGuire, 942. Hlgll tearn series: HunklDs 
Standard Service, Z,658. 
He's a w~ll-known 
George Washington, No. 6, and pionships before q~tting after the Braves. pitching in Philadelphia in 
"'= 1'"'' · TBl-cJTY LEAGUE Utah, No. 7, both moved up three = season. ...-. Keei..n 11:1u1> Alley• WINONA positions. GW defeated Maryland , W. L. PcL 
and Vrrginia Tech, while the Utes i . Pi f 1954 ~~~~w;Gfu.shfo~d,:::::1: ~ .,. b turned back Wyoming and Colo- op ' . · rio O ' . ' ' ·· .. · .· ,· ()brlsteusen•• Drugs .... lZ 9 ••• arm an. rado -A.&M. . Dv.ich1 mali'a Com.er ••••• U 10 
D 11.iauland fell two notcb~ w :;r::.'i.":..B;!~.:,.;;·:::::::: ~ H·e· 'II te·II you 
eighth after its 75-53 loss to George V,J3,W,l:'. ~oa1 s11op •• ·, 8 13 • . . 
_College Basketball Wa.shlngtan. UCLA, idle ail week, ri· hat JS w,· ,·ii,·e BushJord ~sl•n ... ,.i .. 1 2 1'3 Total losses. 
climbed, from a tenth-place dead- s Christensen'• Drugs .. 790 -841 767 23711 p· A u· L' West V,rginill 64.. V,rginia Tecil 61. l .,._ th ,:.I y U.B.W.Ji'. BOCIY Sbop . 86~ Bll 11Z4 499 . ' ·t ''--' · ·-, . ; · :, 
Geo:rgia ?o, ~au 'I~ u. 01.:11. to nin , while Illinois round- U Blancbe's Tavern .... 871 933 842 2646 . , ' ' . ·. ' · • ·. '., 
~rr~> ~tid~;= 6&.c.> ~v~~ !11ewe~ a~o, ~~pp~jn~ . . ~~~:.:G:eer···::::::: g~ ~ m ~~ . •.> '. . . . !. ; J . 
Westen> K=tut,)cy SL Tenne= Tech ""On d · · to I d kidd d By JlflCK HAND · mez is like a brother to me, a Red ~ 1• Rushfonl ... 820 838 ·&90 2S63 . · ·, ·,,>. ' · 
.,., a,..-ov eCIS1on owa an S e b .dd ,. DutcWDan's Comer ,. . 899 . 930 ·931 . 2660 . · . ,, · . . 
"'· three places. ROCHESTER, N. Y. liTI -After U y. .. Rushford Legion ..... 877 771 823 2471 
{";;~ .. ~;,, 0i'iit ,t~,:st= =. Missouri, in losing to Kansas playing about 240 baseball games As lordi. '5Sti._, Mays isn't making m~ t~:i..11afil.1 ~i °t::t1)fi:m1!'1\t J N 1· s 
Wichib oo, Drake -n. State 78-£7 tumbled :from eighth . th th . any pre C ons. · . rtes: . Ken Donahue,. Dutcllman's Corner, : ·: 
~• ,';,~ ~ 11.. to l2th. • m e last 10 mon s, Willie Mays ''I never figured to hit ,345 last 623. HJs.h team allJS1e .. g1m1e, Blanclle"s - \- ',. 
-=====;;;;;========;;;;;;;;;;============;- said today he is ''tired ol g_ oing 31ear.- and l do. n't fi&ur. e to do it !,~, c!:!~.mfooo~a:oo -=,~r:nu~ · · -
r to the ball park" and won't· play again," he satd. «I Just want to Donahue 623. · · - · • - ,,,,.' 
New & Guaranteed Used Tires 
· ·~argain Spares 
Operi ·7 a.m. to 6 p.m, - Sotvrdgp 'til 5 p.m, 
TIRE 
···SERVICE 
Phone 2847-
winter ball ·next year. get off to a good start. Then you cm LEAGtlE 
The New York Giants' sensation- can pace yourself, u•1-ao11 Lane•· 
al center fielder, who received the . '.'I never did have any Ideas ol w. £, I'd, 
be ting B b R th, b Bub'1 ·Beet ............. zo .1 ,7'1-$10,000 ,ffickock belt.last.night,as a a e u s om4: ··~ M&1111e1c1,an ,, ........ 17½:9¾ ;ius 
"pro athlete" of 1954 -doesn't think. record. I wasn't. even thmking Merehant• Bank ........ 18 11 . .11» . 
his ....... _ ... 'U"''A "''ti" ... will hurt· . ·1.:ft a. bout it. Tile,. reason r sto_ pped go- ' ClllH Bervke. OU. ~-- • ."JS 'u .ll58-· .,._.,... v= ..,.,. vu 1llll Bolcl Wlll\'111 .. , .... .,,;141/.a U'l.a .5S1. play in 1955. ' . - . . . mg for the ,hom~ runs m 'August swede•• Bar Cafe ...... 13 11 .:tsi 
In fan+ he -..•~"~ to. return· to was I wasn t domg_th_e, club a_ny NJglle'• _Calr, ··········-1' 1' .,u' 
Pu ... Ri..,•- _........,.._b h ·b good that way.", He finished with BL c1m·1, G1111derson •. ·13- u .'81 ei:to .. co where. e as! ~en 41 homers, 1o·shbrt ofthe record. ;~;,c~~it::.1<~1~~·:::;;f.; l: ·.:~. 
i,laymg \With the pennant-~g _ Mays· modes"- refused lo .accept soue*Batdwtn 111'.olon .•• 10 11 :;ii , 
Santurce team,.to take part,m t;ne Manager Leo...,,Durocher's recent. star Bceiul , •........ •r· 11:i 183 Totil' 
playoffs next~eek. . . . stAtements that Willie is a better Star.Bread ......... :<834.s97:S6S,_.2S96 
"I' t · ._ • ~ n cMed" h . · . . .· • . . · . . Sel!ert-13aldwln. • .•••••. 849 826 . 840 • %i15 
_ . ~- no . pnyi:1.cauy = , . . e player~,than Stan, .Musial and prob. Citlll servlci!. ()lls •• , 1llEf . 919 953 ; 2777 
satd._ 'But, rd like ·to relax .and .abiy one of •fhe all'time greats;, Manuel CIJ!ara. ·•·:~··· 1131 :r.;i: ,~ -~. 
{orget all about• baseball; rm go. ·. "Musial is- a great l)lay~r/' said f:~e~ft°arnacaie·,~;:::~ ·~ 1~. ~¾ .. 
mg back beca.use .the tlwn~ of Mays . ."He;has bee11 through what ~~i;,i:._K~a,Jc1~!,~;;.;,; ~ =: ~ ~; : · 
fl!e club (Santurce) has. · bee11 · so I've got to .go through. J'm young, ru New oa.kit . , . ; ... ; &79 :884 931 2lill4 
mce ·~- • ~e. Four or. five .more (23)\in seven· or .eight years,- if Merfbants Bank,,.,_.. 933 ll!l2 966, %191. 
games wQn'i hutl m\? hut you em't l'.rri . wid thlt long ,then will.be Bubs,,neer , •••.. '.., .• 8114. 975 ~ot1, 2916 
keep this:~P every year.": . · the ~e to comp~re me and ~1fifJ"' .f:'J-: ·a.;,j1e;· ~·,\f!m~;~~ 
Mays -didn't. want to:discuss lris i'Musial.'' . · ·. · · .. . •• ... ·.. . ·.· Beer, 258. High• three-game. aeries: __ ·Andy 
... ftd 'fi • · -fin'ht·· .th G' · t .. ,... · · · · ,·•· ..... th' . · · aro·· · Knklillski, Manuel.,Clgars,. 6211. High, tean1 
is a greaf:whiskey! 
Hesays that 
~aul)ones'isa nngbty 
· ·smo6th-t,astliig. · . · 
· whiskeywh~eiyou 
take:it'str,ught),r: 
in a mixed:drlnk, ·· 
It's a.fayoritewitb .· 
bis.~ustomers,~i• : ' 
repo."" · .· s .. _. -'-'o"" : Wl · .. · 18D . :.w,ays rece1v=,. e a-w ... at ·the ~;game: Bub's Beer,.1.oi1, ~ team 
teanwithate ~ub~·6:/,1ft,ez-exc;et.pt,:_t_!> ofannthual"'~~o ~~Prd ben~diot' dClluner ~~~~~~•J~= ~ BLENDED. WH.ISKEY a·G PROO : . . .. . . ... ·. . . .· . . . 
say ere was no g tG :i. uv-- e nu<;.Ues"'-". ess-....,.. ub. wera 58L:Jobn Clmellel .1153. . • . · • • · · F. 12*% GRAIN NElffRAL SPIRltS. FRANKFORT. DISTlLLERS COMPANY 
. . . , . . . .. · . _. , H. Y. ·C. · 
' 
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Mill~esota :and 
Iowa Batkin 
.J . 
Big Ten lead 
By ED CORRIGAN 
Tht Associated Pren 
Northwestern's reign as kingpin 
of the Big Ten basketball race was 
iShorl-liv~l~u thM A w~ 
Minnesota and Iowa were back 
today in a tie for the loop lead, 
wrucb bas been mal..ing tbe rounds. 
Folll' teams hav~ held it in the 
:Past three weets. 
:Meanwhile, Tulsa went into un-
disputed possession oi first place 
in the :MisSouri Valley Conference. 
Colorado pulled a full .game ahead 
of the pack in the Big Seven arui 
West Virginia strengthened it-s grip 
atop the Southern Conference. 
Last night's action, in fact, pro-
duced only one npseL That was :at 
Miami Beach, where, Miami de-
feated Georgetown' 84-81 after scor-
ing 20 baskets in 42 attempts from 
th@ floor m the first halL 
Northwestern dropped into a 
third-place tie with Illinois by al>-
sboring a 102·82 pasting from Min• · 
nesota at Minneapolis. The tre-
mendou.s point production matched 
the Gopben all-time scoring Tec-
ord. • 
Bill Simonovich, Minnesota'! 6-11 
operative, got 28 points. North-
western's Frank Ehmann scored) 
32. I Ohio State, now in the league 
cellar; was nothing without its top I 
1corer Robin Freeman and fell 
easy prey to Iowa 79-66. 
Tulsa started a four-game road 
trip with a 67-64 victory o~·er Hous-
ton. Tulsa now has a 3-0 record 
in the league and the victory was 
1chieverl mostly by bo1ding s=en-
foot Don Boldebuck to only 14 
points. 
Colorado had a tussle witb Iowa 
Sta.~ but pullQd out the victory 
by 78-71 ·with Burdette Haldorson 
,coring 27 points. 
WE!!t Vrrginia had to come from 
behind in the last three minute! 
to wrup Virginia Tech 64-61. 
Georgia hit for six free throws ; 
in lh~ la.st minute and a hill to 
turD back Georgia Tech 70-SG, Van-
derbilt thrashed David Lipscomb 
a6-61, aml Wichita edSed Drake 
80-78 in other major games. 
• 
Red Schoendienst, ,;ec,ond base-
Bowling 
Clinic 
By Billy Sixty 
SIDE-ARM CURE 
Keep Body Erect-A Buffalo 
reader v.rites that 10 trying to 
develop .i reaching follow. 
through be bas acquired a.habit 
of "hanging onto the ball so 
long that either it hits the head 
pin on the nose, or it crosses 
ever to the 1-2 side of the set-
up." 
It's a troublesome thing. We 
call 1t a-side-arm, with a pull 
to the left-but it isn't hard to 
correct. Cause; Too much body 
bend at the foul line. Body is 
actually doubled up so =uch it 
becomes wp-heavy. Simply 
straighten up at the line a bit. 
Don't slump. Keep the body 
erect, as the sketch shows, and 
the arm must swing on out in 
a straight line, smack along 
the board or over the spat you 
desire. You'll &d al.so that by 
.. keeping the chest out and 
up," applying "lifting spin" to 
the oall v,,iIJ come ei.sier and 
effectively. And the reacb for 
accuracy, believe me, will still 
be there. Work on it. 
D 
fight Results-
l'iEW YORK - Petey Adami, lSS½, 
~ l!'wal1. N. J... a topped An,zelo BriscL 
=· Italy. ,. 
l!BOOXLYN - J>adc!Y YOWlL 163½, New 
York, stopped Toey Jolmao~. 170, New Yon. ,. 
SAN F.!LU'1C1SCO - ~ AmAdo,o, l43Mo 
s.a.n ~ CQ.~ .A.rchie: <Chief) 
Wrutewat.er, I~, San Fnmd5co.,, 10. 
PROVIDENCE, B. l. - Sylvester Joi,es, 
214. Newark. N. J., outpointed Willle Wll-
•~ 208# Pntvide.nee, a. 
man o! the St. Louis Cardinals, had 
the National League's longest hit-
ting streak in 1954. He. hit safely 
in 28 straight games from June 11 
through July 9. 
MONT.REAt. - Tmr,,- Pare;,-_. 1-'7. Dn.z.m4 
rnondnlle, Que.. outpointed R•~.il• Chan• 
rand, l-.f7, Montreal, u. 
T.eJevision Schedules 
~ llr.mp ne recel-.ed mm thll TV mticm. and an pub!W>ed u a public 
nrnca. Thia JISFU 11 11o1 ~ Ior m~omei Untnp. 
WXBT•TV-cRANNEl. I 
TO?oo"IGHT l.0;0:.--Deaiillne l':dltioD ,,~World We Lin In 
6;05-Farm Digest 10,1$-Eoll,wood '.!'heatn 7;00-Godf?n aDd Frtenda 
!,l~po.!'ll Report WEDJ,.ESDAl' 7,Jll--Dollar a Second 
6;~Tomlll'r0w°I Beadllnu t,OO-Pitu<Y Lee Show B,00-Telesporu Digu\ 
i,~Mll• Wea=r Vane ~,U-Bowdy Dc,ody 8,30-MYStny Theaw 
~:»--Of Bamilll lll:exest 5,oo-ca..-boy C1nb 9,00-Box!l!a. SL NlC'I 
';";-Milt= Berle s,,.,,. •-© -PT<>,= J>=,.-awa 9,45-Sparts Film 
1:®-Llia b Yi'911b I.JTlnl s,05-Fann ~est 10:00-Late Weatlll!r 
!:JD-llnaJI Ulo Ban>; 6:10-Sport,, Reporl ia:M-DeadllM E&Ulm 
t:OO-Trulh or Cotu;equo:nceo 6,15-Tomorrow'B Bu.dll!lu 10'1>-Invit.Uoa lo Learn!n1 
9:3C>-lJ!o of Riley g,~Mlu Weather V aM 
1D:00-Latli We.ath..u 6·.30--Jndustry on Parade 
KSTI'·TV~lllN?fEL Ii 
TO:!<'IGI!'? 1:25-Georp Grun 3:45-MOdern R01Illtllcn 
4:00-Pmky Lee Show 
-l:~H<,•11,dy Doody 
5:00-Boot. and Saddle. 
~::i.)-Weatller Sbow 
6,00-Ne,n Pict= 
6:15-You Should Know 
6,30-Eddle F'Wle:r 
6:~el New1 
7:00-J Married Jou 
?:~My Llttle Mn.ii• 
B: DO-Krall Thealel' 
"9:~Th\s I.a Yaar .LU• 
9:3~tndio 57 
10,00-Todar• Beadlmea 
1:00-Newa Pic:tun 1;30-TodBJ'-Garnrwq 
1,~Yoo Shonld Know ~~ Grim 
C::0-Dinzh Shore 9;00-D!nz Dong ScllooJ 
5,~ ..... =va11 9:!lll -Wzy D! the world 
7:00-Miltan Berle Show 9:4>-Sb•Dab t;raham Sbov 
!:00-Flnside Toe:a- 1D:OO-Home 
1:30-0:rele Thea.te:r 11:00-Te.cmea•e-e Emie 
,,00-'fralh or Conn,w~ccs 11::lt>-Fntbl:, Yo\ll' Nest 
9;3o-l Led Three 1Jve1 u,00-Newa In S!g!!I 
U:OO-Today'I Headlines U,15-Ma!D Street 
10:~Mtrs Weathu U,~T=ao Stan 
10;~ Toda;'I Sports 1, 00-,:ll:,n, Y OIDlJI Sh"'" 
lD,30-HallywDOd T.heaw 1:~~ B.utu 8h01' 
ll:00-Tonight :Z:00-Th• Greatest Gill 
10;1!>-Riley's Wealher 
10:20-Today'1 Spam 
1D,30-Norby 
ll;OO-Tcmig111 
WED?oo~AY 2;I5-G<>1deD WlDdow1 
'1:ro-Today-Garrowu 1'30--0ne l'da.1!'1 F:un117 
'::..25---G-@o:rp Gr.mi ~45-Miu M.n-lowe 
7; »-,T91lll7-G llTt1ln1 3 ;00-Ha wkim Falla 
7:~ Grim l,~firs! l.bv, 
1;00-Today-GU7'07&7 J:~ World 01 Mr. Swee11e, 
TO?oo"IGRT 
l:llll-Cedrlc AdUD3 :'ieWJ 
6: :i.>-SJ)DJ'U ,n!l, J ~OD 
1i:Z.-'The WeathCl" 
6,3D-Doag Edwarru Ne= 
6,~0 S\affo~ Show 
7: 00-L!bence 
'1:30-Ballt of I~ 
~,00-Meet Milli• 
a,3D-Red Skelton Show 
9: 00-Dl!Ill!H 
9,30--Sl!e Il Now 
10:0D-Olalies McCn•n 
10:l.O-Wea.th.el" Tower 
10:15-CltY Detl!etin, 
111,U-L W. Zl!h1rtll 
10:SO-Dick Em'otll 
11:00-The BIS FIJhl 
lj:~0£! 
WEl)?oo"ESDA Y 
fi:SD-Td~:fanner 
7: 00-"Ille MDn!lnl Show 
7:2S-The Weathu 
7;3G-'Tbe Morninz Show 
1:~anctnary 
l:W-TI>e ldom1DJ Sh<7Y· 
MOON MULUNS 
wcco.::rv-clUl'l,-'EL • 
8:25--Mcl .J'as:a Sbow .C.:00-Around the To,:n, 
B: i!i-Llllenc, 4;30-Bollywood Playbouse 
!r.OO-Gan:7 Moon Show 5·00-Vldeo School 
!h IS-Garry Moare Show ?; IS-Barker Bill Cartoon, 
!h3D-Artma God!ru T= 5,~Axel & Hi. Doi 
10:00-Arthm GC>dfru Time 5;~=• of UHi Da1 
10,13-Arthttr Godlrey Thn• 6:~c Adeu New1 
10,3~trlka II Rich 6:13-Snort.o With Rolllt 
11:00-Vallallt Lad:, 6:%5-TIUI Weather 
11:13-Love of Life 6:~Doug E<lwana New. 
11:3tf-Searth for Tomorrow 6;45-Per77 Como 
ll:4a-Tlle Gu:idi:ng Llilrt 7:00-Artlna Godfre7 
u,00-0larl .. McCnen 7:30-Artlmr ~
12,15-Weather WJndc,,. 8:00-The Millionaln 
ll:~Am.y Vanderbilt 8:3.~I"ve Got a Secret 
ll;;J\}-Yi'elwme Triv,Jm s,00-1nternatio11al Boxlni 
lcOO-Robert Q. LeWb Show !!;-IS-Fight Follaw•Up 
1:lS-Robert Q. Lewu Show 10:00-Charles MeCue.11 
l:~Art Llnkletter 10,10-Weatber Tower 
1,45-Art LIDkletur 10,:is-What's ~ Line 
2,0<,-The Big Payofl 10:"5-E. W. ZlebarUJ 
:i,:it>-Bob =~ Sbow 10,~.D!ck R=oU. 
:1.:45-llob-cros~ Show lJ;O(>....Show Time 
3,00-Th~ Brighter Du U'30--Sparts Roondup 
3;l5-Tbe Secret Stenn llc~Night Owl Ph,ybOUH 
3:~ Vo= Accow,t ll:~ll!II Oll 
Federal Midgets 
Tumble · McKinley 
MIDGET LEAGUE 
. w. I,. 
Jl'ederal Bruil .......... a D 
Buh•• 4 ••••• , •••••••••••• C ! 
Elle's Clnb •••.•••••••.•• 4 ? 
Peerleu · Chai,, .'; . . . • . . • • S · 5 
'Onlt-ed Com. Tra•elen _ . 1 '7 
MeKlllleJ' Men•• emi, ... o . a 
· RESULTS l!ATIJBDAY 
Bub'•· <17, UCT !!!. 
Elk'• 28, P~leu Chain 23. 
Federal Bread 56; McKlnle:,: 29, 
Pct. 
1.000 
·= 
.7.IJD 
_3,-5 
.].!..'; 
.ooo 
Federal Bre~d msinthlned its 
front running standing in Midget 
League basketball with a 56-29 de-
feat of cellar-dwelling McKinley 
Men's Club in action in that league 
Saturday. Bulr's, second place 
club, handed the United Commer• 
cial Travelers their seventh, loss 
of tbQ sQason, 47•33, and Elk's, in 
third place, defeated its .nearest 
rival, Peerless Chain, 28-23. 
Federal led all tbe way, with a. 
first quarter lead of 14·8, and a 
lead at halftime of 28-10. The third 
quarter was the clincher. as Fed• 
eral outscored McKinley 14-3. 
Four men out of five that played 
were in the double figures for Fed· 
eral. Rich Kulas led the way with 
16 points, followed by Ed. Rose, 
Ken Bernhardt and Bob Fratzke 
with 14, 12 and 10 points respect-
ively. Ed Ratajczyk :and Gordon 
Overing with nine points apiece led 
McKinley. 
Bub's also had a fairly easy 
time of it, leading all the way in 
chalking up its victory over UCT. 
The score at the half was 25-18 for 
Bub's. and at the end of the third 
quarter it stood --at 34-27 for the 
THE WINONA DAILY NEWS;; WINONA, MJNNE$QTA · 
Selvy Shows p·,os 
How to Get . Points 
NEW. YORK ·cm- Rookie· Frank 
Selvy of the. Milwaukee· Hawks, 
who -holds the all-ti~e • collegiate 
6coring . mark, is· still showing · the 
pros in the· ·National Basketball 
Assn. how to pile up: ~e. points. 
Selvy, the former All-Ame.rica 
f.rom Furman, scored 132 . points 
last week, an average of 26.4 per 
game. He increased his total points 
to 915 for a 21.3 average. Both 
figures ar~ tops in tile league. 
In the only game played Mon• 
day night, the Rochester Royals 
rolled to a 97-86 victory over the 
Milwaukee Hawks at Loui-sville, 
Ky. 
a 
, 
NATIONAL 
BASKETBALL ASSOCIATION 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Eul1m DIYfllon . 
W. L. 
87racuse ................ !3 II · 
Boaton ....•.••••• , •.••.. !3 19 
New York ................. %1 20 
PhlwlllDhlt. ............ 16 n 
Weatern DITl• lon 
W. L, 
For-& Wayne ••...••.•.•.. :!9 13 
l\llnneapoU.. ...•• , ••••... =• 19 
IUw>h•sio• .............. . 11 ti 
Mllwault•e .............. 13 · ti 
Pel. 
.561 
.5(8 
.!;t% 
,UO 
Pel. 
.690 
.558 
.t:5 
.29~ 
TUESDAY'S SCHEDULE 
Fort Wayne.Syracuse at Buffalo, 
N1w York.Rochester at Buffalo, 
MONDAY'& RESULT 
ROC'he.&ter 97, Afi1waukee 88. 
a 
Los Angeles Plans 
Birthday Party 
For MacArthur 
Three' Officials . 
: ' -', .- >· -~- ~.· . .- ,_: _. ·.- .,_ -.. 
Take Office]fi ... ·· 
Fin~Otlf Ollntv 
PRESTON, Minn. - Three new 
public officials · have taken office 
here. 
Two are former members of the 
Lanesboro school. faculty .and the 
third was employed by the city of 
Rochester's health department. 
MISS ANNA SEEM now is coun-
ty ,superintendent of schools after 
serving under two previous super• 
intendents since 1936. She won 
election Nov. 2 and. replaces Clair 
R. Dotzenrod, ·Preston, who·· was 
defeated in the county sheriff @lel!-
ti / on, 
Miss Seem is a native··ot Har• 
mony and still 
lives there with 
her mother, She 
is a gracluate of 
the Harmony 
public school sy,s-
tem and the Wi• 
liona State Teach~ 
ers_ College .. Her 
teaching exper-
i e ri c e include!! 
Harmony, Lanes• 
boro and Albert 
Lea. The new su-
Miss Seem perintendent i s 
brewery, boys. . LOS ANGELES <11")-Los Angeles 
Tom Ne~son with 14 a~d Jam.es is all set to throw the biggest 
Conrad with , 12. were high µomt I birthday party in its history for 
men for B~b s, and. Roy Votruba. one of the nation's best-known old 
active in Junior Red Cross and is 
vice president of the Fillmore 
County Edu<!lition Association. 
This is her first public office. 
mtm mjESTiES King lloreu XVIII WaHet "· D~rie and Qiie~n 
or Snows l\larJ Lou Lipke of the St. Paul Winter Carnival bave 
ismed a welcome &o all Norihw~st residents ~ ·11ue11a •the 1955 
festival. A nine-day program of winter sporti coronation pageant.,, 
parades, square dancing, stage shows, musical jamborees and doze115 
ol other attractions hu been planned. Dates of the· "Frosty Frollen 
are Friday, Juuuy .28, thraligh Saturday, Febniarj 6,' Thowanda 
of participants and spectators will attend the Wlnter Carnival. 
regarded as one of America's Top Ten festivals. 
led UCT with 12 points. ld. 1 Elk's Club and Peerless Chain so iers, Gen. Doug a.s MacArthur, 
Previously -she served under su-
perintendents Miss Irene Warren, 
Spring Valley and Dot:r.enrod, Mrs. 
Jerry Ostrem, Preston, is her as• 
engaged in a low scorin£ battle 75 tomorrow· 
as Peerless had eyes on the Elks State · and .ci~y dillJ?itll.r~1:s and 
third place ranking. The score at perhaps a mfili:on plam citizens-
the end of the first quarter was if advance estimates prove cor• 
5·2 for the Elks and at the haU it rel!t-will be on · hand to greet 
was 7.5 for the club. MacArthur on his arrival by plane 
sistant. · 
ORVAL AMDAHL, another ex-
Lanesboro faculty member, took 
office as register of deeds Jan, 3 
succeedin,g A. P. Nelson .who htd 
.. 
George Skemp with nine points from New York today. A-Bombs Haven't . . Loveland Preparing For Valentine Rush 
led tbe Elk's scorini1 parade, and It will be the former Far Eastern 
Rich McMahon and Bruce Hartert commander's first visit in 18 
had six apiece. Rodney Ratajczyk years. An emotional highlight will 
led Peerless Chain with eight be the unveiling of a monument 
poin~. six coming in the last in his honor in MacArthur Park, 
: Affected Weather, 
· Scientist Reports 
LOVELAND, Colo. ·1e1-The Love-
land post office is getting ready for 
its annual valentine rush- as buisy 
as the (;hristmas season for postal 
workers here. quarter_ Roy Hazelton had six. • 
MIDGET LEAGUE 
BIC Tl!!:N SCORERS 
1- Robert Fr&bke. Federal Breaa ... p:;_; 
'!:. Blcb M.cMaln:rn, Elka . . . • . ......... M 
I, Bltll Klllaa, Frllcnl Uroad ....... 85 
,. Dlek Wheloloz,e, Peerleu Chain . . . . '8 
S. RCK11!ey Rah1c•Yk, Peerlen Cba!D . 76 
L Tom N~l.sOII. Sa.&•s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,0 
-:. 'Wayne Ga.Jlaa. Bv.b~s . . . . .. _ . a 
"' "K~l'I Bemlt•rcU, Ftderal Bread ... --57 
9. Ro7 Votnz1'a, Vmted Com. T,a..-,-Jers M 
10. B.07 B..axellon. YeerleH Ch&ln ...... 5'J 
• 
' No Winona Quints 
In Action Tonight 
Winona basketbaff fans will have 
a lull over the middle of the week, 
as none of the Winona schools are 
in action. Action will pick up this 
weekend, however, as three of the 
local teams have games on Fri• 
day, and the other on Saturday. 
Friday will find two teams, Cot• 
ter and Winona State, at home. Cot-
lru' will entertll.in St. Agnes in a 
SMCC league gam,e, and Winona 
State will play Bemidji in a con-
ference encounter. Winona High 
will be at Red Wing fol' the second 
meeting of the two Big Nine 
schools. St. Mary's will take on 
Augsburg Saturday night at Mem• 
orial Hall gymnasium. 
D 
Tonight's Area 
Prep Schedule 
TUESDAY 
Big Nme-
Waseca at Faribirnlt • 
District One--
Houston at Onalaska • 
Harmony at Canton • 
Mabel vs. Spring Grove at 
Caledonia. 
Peterson at Rushford • 
Eyota at Lanesboro • 
Hiawatha Valley-
Wanamingo at Pine ls1and • 
Rapdolph at Cannon Falls • 
SMCC-
"Lourdes at Aquinas • 
University lllgh at St. Agnes • 
Whitawat11, Confor11nce- · 
Lewiston at Elgin • 
Stewartville at Grand Meadow* 
Kellogg at Wabasha • 
MIS1lsslppl Valley- , 
WhitehaIT at Mondovi 
Black River Falls at Osseo 
Arcadia at Durand 
Bi-County-
Maiden Rock at Arkansaw • 
Alma at SL Felix • 
Trempealeau Valley-
Fairchild at Granton • 
Lima at Independence • 
Mindoro .it Taylor • 
Hixton at Trempealeau • 
Eleva-Strum at Fall Creek • 
Coulee (onkren~e-
Mindoro at Taylor • 
Melrose at Norwalk • 
Onalaska at Houston. 
•·Non-conference. 
a 
K e n t u c k y basketball coach 
Ado1ph Rupp owns four farms near 
Lexington where he raises Here• 
fords and tobacco • .Rupp is presi-
dent of the Kentucky Hereford 
Assn. · 
4 State Tax Bills 
OKed by Committee 
ST. PAUL CM-Four tax bills pro-
viding Ior minor changes in state 
income tax laws so. th.ex will con-
form with federal 11tatrites1 were 
approv.ed today by the House Tax 
Committee. 
Orvaf Amdahl 
One, a companion to the so• 
called "allmony11 bill, providM 
that when payments are partially 
for support of children, they may 
be deducted by tax payers if they 
can prove that more than 50 per 
cent went for the childrens sup. 
port. Previously fbe committee had 
approved a measure allowing all- .served since February 1910. Nel-
mony payments be deducted if son retired from public office and 
persons are separated, The law did not run for re-election. 
now restricts deductions to "di• The new register of deeds is a 
vorced" persons. native of Lanesboro and graduat· 
a ed from the high · school there in 
CONGRESS 1937 and later from St, Olaf Col• lege, Northfield, Minn. He taught 
(Continued from Page 1.) at Lanesboro before entering the U.S. Marine Corps in which he 
off its coast, ii the Pre:1ident served five yea.rs during and after 
determines such action is neces• World War II in the Pacific the-
sary to hold Formosa and the ater. He was overseas three years 
Pes<!adores. and was a captain when mustered 
Chairman Richards (D-SC) of out. 
the House Committee predicted the Amdahl i:1 married and ha.s four 
House would complete action on. children. They are Ann Marte, lt; 
the measure today, He said he Ronald, 8, James, 4, and Karyl 
heard no cpposition. Jo, 2. Following .military service 
·" Some Democ.rats said, however, he operated a lumber yard· in his home town and still resides there, 
that the President was in effect driving baak and forth to his office 
putting Congress on a spot by re• in Preston. 
Already the post office has re-
By ALTON L; BLAKESLEE ceived ~~re ~an 150 val~ntine!! 
NEW YORK (,fl _ Trf yourself for. remailing with Loveland s. val· 
.,., • • 1 entine cachet, . a cowboy <!UPld. 
on _.s true or false list. : The cachet mcludes the mess-
A-bomb1 have changed our a~e: "From romantic Loveland the 
weather. .·. kid with the dart .sends valentine 
A-bombs or H·b~mbs could be greetings to the y· oung at hea·rt •• 
used to stop hurricanes. • 
· More leleViliion iii c ft u s i n g • 
.. changes in our weather. PhQ_tographers Urge 
You Bcore 100 if you replied 
false·to each one; take it from D. Lifting of Photo Ban 
L@0 Harm, of the Scientific Serv-
ices Division, U.S. Wea.ther. Bu- WASHINGTON 1M -The Whlle 
reau, Washington. · House News Photographers Assn. 
He told the American Meteoro• has urged House. Speaker Rayburn 
logical Society today of studies CD·Tex) to reconsider his ruling 
which find no effect on wind, tem- that House committees cannot per. 
per11ture or. ra~all fro.m A-bomb.· ·m. i~ pictui:es to· be taken during\' 
testg. There might be brief local• their hearings, · 
effects, as from the ·· big cloud· a:r 
which forms, but nationally any) A· , G lf D • 
effects arl! insig1?ffican~. be·said. ' ~tor S O rtve ' 
. One. effect might be to m~ke Sa,Js Into Court t' 
lightning less severe, by increasmg 
"?e electrical ~onduptivity of the: LOS ANGELES UPI -A' $150,000 
au-, but that 1s my~htY, hlll'd. to, damage suit against a<!tor J=t<!k:, 
prove. ~Yh';'w, taking: any sting! Carson was f. iled . yesterday by 
out of. lightning would be good. Louis E. Fiske, 74, in connection 
Harris and Lester Machta pub- with a golfing mishap 
lished their findings last week in j . • · · 
the magazine Science, and Harris . Fiske, r~tll'ed auto manufactur. 
added some sidelights in an ;nter-: mg .executive, ac~used Carson of 
view. ; negligence. He said a balt driven 
He said he spent six weeks after by Carson at. Las Ve~as,. Nev~ 
the· 1953 A-bomb tests in Nevada I :i,:eb. 1, 1954, stru.ck h1?1 m the 
answering letters and calls 'from right eye, shatterm.g hi~ • glass1;s 1 
people who said (A) that the. a?~ perm1mently impurmg his 
bombs were lousing up weather v_15=io;;;n;;;,====;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, (B) aaking if the bomps affected r 
weather. · 
a 
questing a formal affirmation of 
authority they contended be al· Active in the American Legion', N . t' D I 
ready has as commander in chief. the f'egister of deeds is currently u .. gen s e,e .. nse 
sen, Hennings (D-Mo) said if the the Fillmore County adjutant .. and has served on the Lanesboro school 
Constitution does not confer the board for seven year-s. Thi:; is his· Jo··.ch· allenge ··.·f.ach authority the President requested, l' ,.. 
"C t • •t t hi irst county onice. . 
o:gr~ss canno ~ve 1 o ~ MISS NAOMI QUINNELL, a na• 
exc pt ma declar.ation of ~ar .... tive of Northfield, Minn., became co·urt-Mart,·a1·.·c· ounl Senators Stenn1.s (D•M!s.s) and the second Fillmore county nurse 
Hum_Phrey (D-Mmn) said after Jan. 3, leaving a post on the Ro-
hearmg Dulles that the ~roposal chester public health staff to come 
w~s br~.ad~r ~han t~ey firl$t re- here. She replaced Mits Vivian 
alized. This is ge~ting us .much Harrim"n, who left here in Octo• 
closer to the . ( Ch!~a > m!91Dl~nd ber for Rochester where she is dis-
than 1 had r':alized, . ~tenrus sai~. trict nurse consultant. 
Yumphl'ey st11d, "This 1~ Vfil'y .!!@n-
ous and the authority is very 
broad." 
N~ Big War Likely 
Richards told newsmen he does 
not feel the United States is head-
ed toward a "big war" over For•· 
mosa. "But I feel there. is a pos-
sibility of shooting." . 
Dulles told newsmen: "If the 
resolution is passed, it will de-
crease the risk ·of general wai- in 
the area. If it is not passed1 n 
will increase the risk of war." 
The resolution would put . Con• 
gress on record , as authorizing the 
~resident "to employ the ar111ed 
forces of the United States as be 
deems necessary for , the specific· 
purpose of security and proteeting 
against armed attack, this author-
icy to include the securing arid 
protection ol such related positions 
and territories of that area now 
in frien<µy hands and the taking 
o! sueh other measures as he 
judges to be required or appro-
priate " 
MIH Naomi··. Quinnett.' 
; 
. ' FT. SILL, Okla. <A'I-Counsel for 
Maj. Ambrose H. Nugent's genr 
era! court-martial today prepared 
to make a point by point fight 
against Army ~h111:gei, that the vet-
eran artillery officer from Merrill, 
Wis., collaborated with his Com-
munist captors in Korea; 
Nugent'!! chief defender, Maj. 
Robert Hough, Ft. Smith, Ark., 
made it clear the content and 
. wording of each specifi<!lltion ac• 
cusing Nugent would be challenged 
at resumption of the trial begun 
Monday. . , 
The defense· tried vainly after 
the court opened for . dismissal of 
an. 13 counts against ;the gray• 
haired bespectacled career· officer. 
The· court's law officer;. Lt. Col. 
Donald L. Mane.s Jr,, denied.Jhat 
motion and othecl by thJ assislanl 
def ens!! counseL Capt Billy J. Sliu~ 
man., asking he quash each of the 
firstfive counts. · , •· -
... N~ent, 44, won't plead. to any of 
· the d;1arges until aU motions are 
disposed of. He has denied the a~ 
, ctisa~om,, ho!{eV~r, and confidently • 
predicts a fair-trial will clear hiuL 
· The • muimum penalty · Nugent 
Miss Quinnell is a graduate of could receive if c:011,victed would be 
Fairvre,y Hospital Nursing. School, a life term. Orders conv'ening:the 
B F k. Will ... Minneapolis, and the University of court-martial stipu1ated '. a death 
'I . ran a.-a Minllesota: During. World War 11 sentence riot be eonsidarell The 
----------- she was an ensign· in. the U, S, specifications .accw;e ·· Nugent ol 
. · Navy. Nurse Corps; She will .serve offering "aid and assi&ta~0 to the 
- . the wertern hall of Fillmore~ en,nw,.thwnting foll?w)lrironarli' 
· ty .. Miss Marion Etlien. serve.s .. · the escape plans; . fornung. · "peace" 
eastern section. The new nurse r~ ~ups ·. tm.11>ng the : captives ·· and 
sides at the Alton Olson home; Jendlng h1S nan:te, signature~ pho-
. • · tograpb and roice to: enemy pro~ 
. : aakfor big· 
'GlfT BOOKLET 
W. ·. ff' DD SERViCE . . Iii Ui1 ts, STATIONS 
\N WINONA 
110 W. 2nd St • ...; 766 E. 5th St. 
Junetien Hwy. 14 & 61 
We Can Cure Your 
TV Troubles. 
can • Trained· Tcclmlclaa 
Ca 11 8-'l1.3S 
lrJIMIIIJDIBBlllll&I 
T.Q. MIDGET 
uto 
·Rc.r·•·· .. : .. · : ... ,._. . ' ·, 
·r:aces.·· 
.. - . : ' - ' -· . 
MAYO CIVIC': 
.AOQITORIU:M 
.ROC:HES1'ER 
Los Angel;s Officials aganda. . .. ' .: . . . •· ·. ·. 
Bar 'Sham' BiJHfight. Plane Ca,rryiog. F.uneral Time T~iafs •• ; • 7:00 i,.m. 
, .•. ~OS ·~GEL~~ '. ~· --ne ~tr P .•. a. r.., .. · '. Cr. a, s. hes,··, A .. 11.· '· "· i.,e ..· first Race .• ·~ •. ~ •· 8:00 ~.in. Animal · Regulation • Gommisaion a, · · · · , · · 
yesterday turned do:w;n a p~p!isal ,BEJ..L() HORIZONTE{Bra~U ~ 1 30 entries rep~esenting .• 
<1f Art Estrada and associ:ites ~f -A chartered, plane carrying a• _ 7 states,. . 
Burbank to stage a_ bullfigbt nr! funeral Pilrty arid a c;orpse crashed 5 · · •. Me!Ilo.rial C~J.i!;eum Without "tor-.
1 
into .a :mountain. yesterday, ·Three Reserve . eota , •• _.• , . . $2.20 
turmg. o! ~g ·the· bull."_. '.]'he mo~ers, the· ·pilot and copilot Gene~t Adml$Sion •• $1.lO 
comnuss1_?1! said ti,ia~ mU1Ue1pal w_e;re killed. •There were ~o sur- IJBIIEJl!.JIIElfallfiPl'lfflml;ilJ 
'-me''. · · · 
~for 
fast 
. ~ . . 
action· 
.DAILY NEWS: 
··WANT 
AD 
·oRDER 
. 
BlAHK 
Write your :ad here: · 
·: Colle word OD each line) 
,. ----------
2. ----------
,. -----------
... ___ ..;._ ___ _ 
s. ---------
,. ---------
7.---------
•----------,. __ ......, _____ _ 
10. ----------
11, 
12. 13., 
14, 
15. 
,,. 
17. 
II. 
1', 
20. G-
21. 
22. 
23. 
24.---------
25.--------
Use More 
Description 
. . . 
Order More 
•I risertions 
Pay Le~s ·. Per ·. Day 
Consecutive · 4 G 
Insertions. . . Days Days 
· 18 w.ords or less $2.12 $2.~ • 
. 19 words .. ; ; . . . 2.2' 3.15 
• 20 words .. ; . • • • 2.36 3.32 
, 21 words .•• ; • • • . 2.48 3.49 
22 words . • • • • • • · ~60 . 3.65 · 
23 words ; • ~.... i.n . · 3.82 
24 words . ; ; .• ·, : 2.83 3.98 
~ word11 , • ; , .. l,95 1;1:r 
Deduct 10~ for payment 
within 15 days. 
Run ad .......... ; ... ;. days 
Cnutnber) · •. . 
Be~g _ ........ -••.. _ .•• : •• ••• (DATE) 
/ 
Enclosed is s .. .. , ........... . 
Bill me later • ·. 
NAME 
ADDRESS 
., .• .... 
CITY 
.. S'l'ATE 
en·vel~pe, 
mail to' .. ·· 
·':THE- WINONA 
'. ·. :- : -... _ -.- ..-_: - .. ',,,- .. -.. < 
··DAILY.NEWS. 
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. . . ' _ .... _.. '. 
Wlnon~~ Miftil~fij 
•<Phon~ 3321.Jo/~J:\. ·: 
inloraia~) . ·. ,. · 
law prob1b1ts &Uch gomg:i-on, ~ Vl?ors, . . . ~ _ . lijllil.H,Uioi 
. ,. . -. ·-----"""":~-------.;.;...,_t i· 
., 
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freeman ~P®ders 
Liquor Control 
Arrest Powers 
1 P .M. New York 
Stock Prices 
AbbOtt L 4-4¼ Intl Paper .83½ 
Allied Ch 94 Jones & L . Mo/a 
Allied stn 22 Kennecott 104¾ 
Allis Cha! 7Z ·. Lorillard ZS¼ 
Amerada ~3 Minn MUI 83 
Am Can 40¾ Minn P&L 23¾ 
:ST. PAUL ~. Freeman Am Moton 12 Mons Chem 99¾ 
said today he hu not m.ade up Am R.td .22~ Mont Dk Ut 2S¼ 
his mind about the pgwer of arrest AT&T ;174½1 Mont \Ji'.ard 80¾ 
bill. . .Anac Cop 50 Nat Drury 37¾ 
• Armco Stl 70% No Am Av. · 54¾ 
Ya wa.• cOmmenling .on . the Armour 15½1 Nor Pacific 66¼ 
il:itroduction; for ; the fourth time, Beth Steel 108% Nor St Pow 16¼ 
on a bill to _give agent3 of the state Boemg Air 77'h Norw Airl 19¼ 
liquor control· co:m.zniisioner the Case JI · 17¾ Penney 85¾ 
to k . •· · to· · 1i Celanese 24¼ Phil! Pet 73~ power .ma e arres... . r quor Ches & Oh 44¾ Pure Oil 70¼ 
law violations. C MSPP 18½ Radio Corp 38½ 
"Law enforeement," Freeman Chi &NW 15 R·ep Steel 771/, 
LIFE IN THE l.J.f;. 0• 
30mmutciswork:1Jb.ataafu 
was 52 m.inutesbci~k inl90~ 
·n ·10 ·J5 ·co ·•i ·50 ·sc 
YUJU.T DATA 
PRODUCE 
said, "is basically a local problem. Chrysler GS¾ Reyn Tob 52¾ 
Good government begiru at home, Cities Svc llSo/• Rieb Oil 671/• NEW YORK (A'I -(U~DA) - But. 
and getting communitywide sup. Comw Ed 46¼ Sean Roeb 761/B' ter about steady; recl!lpts 912,165; 
part is the only way to get effective Cons Ed _ 47½ Shell Oil 58¾ i wholesale .prices on bulk cartons 
law enforcement. · cont can 72¾ Sine Oil 51½ (fresh), creamery, 93 score (AA) 
"There is. a great danger in Cont Oil . 70¼ Soc Vac 51¼ 58¼-58¼ rJ!nts; 92 score (A-) 58-
eentralizing too much law enforce- Deere 32¾ St Brands 39¾ 5,.81/,; 9D srore On SH'4•58; 89 seore 
ment po:wer .in atate and national Douglas · 136 St Oil Cal 76¼ (C) 57½-57¾, 
government.•: In many instances Dow Chem 45¼ St Oil Ind 4S¾ Cheese current _cheddar style 
ST ART HERE ; . 
• 
UNCALL'ltl> FOR BUNI> ADS-
G 
r=o_R_A__,HE~AL~'l==·HF=UL=--=EVENIN===o-c1-=-n~1ai. 
atlon try ROLLER SKATING at St. 
Stan••· Tue1day. Thursday. Saturday, 
Su.ru!AY. 7,30-10,30. Featurl!IJ Arlene at 
the Ha!nmblld.. 
TRY THE "HUNTSMAN ROOM'" . . . 
The Ideal ai,ot for your llllt lUIICbeOJI 
<1r <llllM•. E>r.eellut (064 al auracUva 
prices. We welcome clubs, weddinp. dlll· 
11er., fune-ral parties, etc. 
THE STEA& 5IfOP 
WINONA MARKETS 
such power i5 misused for political du Pont 159¾ St Oil NJ 108½ steady; receipts 563,390; prices un-
pur;,oses. East Kod 69¾ Stud Pack 12½ changed. sWJF'i-ep,:r1~~~ANT · 
''However. il the only way to Firestone 115 Sunray Oil 25 Wholesale egg prices about Listen 10 market quotauo,,. over KWNO 
accomplish law eniorcement 1•5 to Gen Eke 48'¼ Swift & Co 46¾ 1· steady; receipts 17,211. (Wholesale at a,4.5 a. m. and 11,45 L m. 
• · S6'"" selling pril!es based un ex{!hange BuYiD.11 houri ar1 from B •· m. to , o. m. 
~.k for • additionaT state power, Gen Food! 76¾ Texas Co 547. 1 and other volume sales).. 0Mnonsdayaay thryo1ugb. Friday: 8 a. 111- to noon rd he the first to ask for it. I am Gen Mtrs 96 Un Oil Cal timiii• 
· __ ,. t •'-•- · t +-.. t G __ ,._._.. ,,..,1L U · p 1,~,, ! New York spot quotations fol- 1 These quotation,, apply uatll • p, m. not convm= a = pom u,ll. uuuiku """" mon ll.C ...,-,~ · 1ow· includes midwestern· mixed AIJ livestock arriving aner. closlng time• it is .l'lecessary, but I a.m. still ~year . 52¼ US Rubber il¼ • • wlll be properly cared for. welahed and 
studying t.'ie matter with Harry; Gt Nor Ry 3G¾ U S Steel 72¾ colors! extras (48-50. lbs) 37-371/~: priced the following mornlna.. 
Sieben (state liquor control com-: Greyhound 14 West Un Tel 78¼ ~as larJie (~~½~s) 3ts36~; to ~eo1::11~~ghoi'i~~-= : o/~~£ood 
m15sioner) who i.5 discmsing it Homestk 42¾ Westg El 7B~ e as me um • ' sma . . · uoos 
with local =ople." !, Inland Stl 67¾ Woolworth 501'1 32; standards large 35-36; dirties The hog market Is steadY, Ext~me top 
,---
8 29-30; checks 30-31. · $17.oo, plant-delivered only. 
Freeman also disclosed that one Intl Harv 36¼ Yng S & T 75 Whites: extras (4S-50 lbs) 38•39 . Good to choice barrow• ..,,1 •111- · isheriH bad recommended to him • • 160-180 ... • •. • •. • • • • •. • • • • • .. 15.00-16.75 
a n'an w'-'~b would make it'! f . C • • extras large ( 45-48 lbs) 36½•37; 180,200 ......... , ............ 1!,00 
,.,, ill~ extras medium 35½-36 :l00-2ZO • ·" • • • • • .. • ·" · · • • ... 1• .oo 
possible for a liquor COJ?trOl a~ent . ormosa r1s1s Browns: extras (4S-5o lbs) 37½- ~t~g :::::::::::::::::::::: ~:~tft~ 
to have arrest powers m a grven 1 3S½; eXtras large (45-48 lbs) 35-37, 270.300 ...•••••••••••.•..•.•• 14.75-15.50 
cOUilty through agreement with: Joo,no .........•............ 1U5•14.75 
the sheriff. 1 CHICAGO ~Butter steady; re- c~3:.!' eh~I•·~ ·;;~~ ....••.. 14·90-14.25 
"I am impressed with this idea," Sends Stocks ceipts 935,994; wholesale buying 270-300 ................•.•••• 14.50-14.75 
he said, "as a means oi mobilizing prices unchanged; 93 score AA 57; 300-33o · · · · · · · · · · · ·· ···· ·· · ·· 14.5D-1u5 
11 1 -~ t d t k 330-360 , .... , ........ , • , .... , 14,00-14".SO .a aw e.worcemen , an ye eep. 92 A 57; 90 .B 56.25; 89 C 56; cars 360-<100 ...•.•.•••••••.••••••• 13.50•14.00 
:a~~::b:c::n:b:~eem~~o::: Down Br·1ef ly :~s:~:1~~e ti~~~ :PJ:~:i~ i!:bj~i~i~~~~: ~~~:: ~~. fJ~~~ 
'-ws are eniorced, particularly ch d US l g hit 34 5 stags-450-up .............. 7.25• us 
,.. ange ; . . ar e w es . ; CALVES 
those dealing with juveniles and , , mixed 34.5; mediums 33.5; stand- The veal market ts ateaey. 
public morality and I am g_~mg to I N"EW YORK ® _ The stock ,1 a=ds 32.5; current receipts 32; Primo · · · · · · · · · · • · · · :&.oo-2a.oo see that_ they are eniorced. 'market ment down today, but m· dirties 30.5,· checks 30.5. Choice uso-:oo> · · · · · · · ·•·•• %2.0o-2S.oo 
d th th ~ Good 1180-200) . . . . . . . . . • . • 19.00-21.00 He pomte out at . e _governor late afternoon 8 fairly broad re- Cbolce heaVY 1210-300J ..... 15.00.19.00 has power to step _m in cases l'OVfil'Y wu underway llild some CffiCAGO 1~ -(USDA) - Live Good heavy 1210-3001 ....... 14,oo-1s.oo 
where laws are not bemg enforced, issues moved to the plus side. poultry; steady to firm; receipts fr'tlll;erc1a1_ '0 8 '.'°".::::::: 1:::!t: 
and added: . I Th . afts rti ul 1 in coops 314 (Monday 1,207 coops, Bonen aJtd eun. .......... a.OD-down 
"I will step in without hesita-1· ...._ e au-er were pa c ar Y 155,932 lb); f.o.b. paying prices CATTLE . . , 
ti·on w"--ever 1 believs it MCfS• ~ .. ung.. Improvement also was unchanged,· heavy hens 19.5_22 ,. The cattle market ill 50 centll higher '--""-' ted th textil Els h on cannen. cutters and low grade year• 
san but I want to give local no. ID e es. ew ere. light hens 13.5-14.5; fryers and lings. All othen steady, officers every opportunity to do pnces were up from the lows oiJ broilers 28-30; old roosters 12-12.5; Dry-fod ,t .. n a11d ]'earllD••-
th - • b ., the day caponettes 27 29 cholc.,. to prime •........... 23,00-2s.oo err JO . u k .·t l bl d th d • . Good to choice • . . . . • . . . • . . 1s.oo.22.oo 
11 mar e ana ysts ame e e- -- comm. to good ............. 12.00-11.00 
One Fox Outfoxes 
Three Other Foxes 
PHILADELPHIA !ei -One fox 
outfoxed three other !oxes yesler-
day :in suburban Broomall. 
The animal was seen by James 
::E. Fox who chased but lost track 
oi il 
Next Thomas Fox of Springfield 
11potted the animal _and summoned 
a policeman. Maunce Fox. The~e 
two Foxes took up the purswt, 
v.·hlch once again ended in failure. 
• ii 
Affairs in Order, 
Me Commits Suicide 
cline on uneasine~ over the For• CHICAGO ®- (USDA) · -Po- Utility • ... •. • • • •, • ..... • .. • • 9,00,12.00 
• 
4 ta I Dr,--fed beifen-
mosan situation. toes: arrivals o d stock 96, new Choice to prime ,. .......... 21,00-24,00 
Volume for the day totaled an stock three; oo track 427 old stock, Good to choice ...•••..•.... 16.00--20.00 
estimated 3,000,000 shares com- new stock three; total U.S. ship• Comm. to good ............. n.00-15.oo Utility . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• . • . . . . 8.00-11.00 
parsd with 2.910,000 shares Mon- ments 534; old stock supplies cows-
day when the market was higher. liberal, demand in trading limited commercial · · ·· · · · ··•··•· · · 10.00-n.oo 
General Dynamics was ahead by low temperatures restricting g~~~n anci ·cuiten ·: ::: : ;:: t:.1::~ 
around 5 points at one time before inspection, market about steady; BnUs-
falling back somewbat on profit- new stock supplies light, demand Bologna · · · ·· · · · · · · ·· ·· ···• ·• 11•00•13•00 Commercial .............. , • 9.00•11.00 
taking. rather slow, matket dull,. and car- Light thin .................. 1.00- 9.00 
lot track sales insufficient to re- LAMBS 
. J'li""EW YORX IS-Canadian dollar port. Carlot track sales, old stock: The lamb market is atul!Y. 
m New y k k I 3 17 32 Choice to prime . . . . . 14.00·16.00 or ?Pen mar e · Idaho utilities $3.00; Oregon rus. Good to choice .•.••••••••. 12.00•14.00 
per cent premmm or 103.531/a U.S. sets $4.65; Minnesota North Da- E~~!~ and u~llltJ ............ 1.00-10.00 
cents, unchanged. kota pontiacs washed and waxed Good to eholce • • •• •• . • . . • . 3.oo. 4.0P 
• $2.65; unwashed f.!.10, Cull and utility . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00- !.OG 
GRAJ N BAY STATE MILLING COMPANY NEW YORK <A'l -(USDA) - Elentor .. A" Grain Prleeo 
Dressed poultry: Squabs firm; Hours B a. m. to 4 p. m. 
Ducks and tllrkeyi; liteady, <Closed Saturday•> No. l N. S11rin2 Whut .......... !1..21 CHICAGO l1l -Wheat: None. Corn: No l yellow 1.55. Oats: No 
.., 1 heavy mixed 87; No. 1 heavy 
- JOPLIN. Mo. m -Donald ~· white 87¼~. . 
Mosby made arrangements fol' se - Soybean oil 12¼ · 3oybean meal 
Prices unchanged. No. 2 N. Spring Wheat •..••••..• 2.19 
a No. 3 N, Sprlna: Wheat ... , ... , .• 2.15 
No. 4 N. Spring Wheal . . . . .•••.. 2.U 
-t'lement oi his estate and prepara- 6S.50. ' 
tions for a funeral. i Barley nominal: malting choice 
Then yesterday the 55-year-old 11.30-54; :feed 1.00-20. 
cllem.ist telephoned an undertaker 1 
and nid, "You'd better come upl MINNEAPOLIS y, - Wheat re-
here." ceipts today 260; year ago 185; 
Tb_e u~ertaker found Mosby dy- trad.i?g basis unchanged; prices 
mg m his apartment from a gun- ¾ higher; cash spring wheat ba-
sliot wound. Coroner W. VJ-. Hurst sis, No 1 dark northern 58 lb or-
tecorded the death as suicide. dinar y 2.53¾•2.55¾; premium 
LIVESTOCK 
SOUTH ST. PAUL LIVESTOCK 
No. I Hard Winter Wheat ........ 2.19 
No, 1 Hye , , , , . , , • , , , , , , , , , , , I,,,, J,29 
FBOEDTEBT MALT COBPOB&TIO!f 
<Closed Saturday•> 
New barley - No. 1 .......•..... . '1.20 
No, 3 .............. 1,17 
No. 3 ....... , ...... 1.14 
No. 4 •.••.•••••••.• 1.05 
No. 5 •.•.•• : .•..... 1.02 
D 
Paraguay Suppresses 
Plot Against President 
I 
Ptr1on1l1 ;7 Hvlp Wonted-Mnlo 27 
SOCIAL~DRINKING Is wrong In Its abu~e. NATIONALLYKNOWN water soltner man-
not lts use. · When drinking keeps :11ou ufacturer wlshea to ·. establish a dealer 
from die:chargjng responsibWttes then1 it for Winona· and vicinity on the basis of 
ll excessive and a vice. Alcohollcs Anotay.. locally owned and operated aoft water 
mou1. Plon•er Croup, Box 122 or tele- rental, retail and service organization, 
phone 3142, Winona, Minn. This ls an excellent opportunity for an 
B l·,-d•--T--d 13 aggre•sive hard worker lo estabUsh him• u 1ng ra es self very profitably in the fast growing 
NOTICE ·T<>-THE PUBLIC -- loft water lndwtry .. To the local man 
u yo11 are contemplating any kind ol with reasonable financial stanlllngs the 
repair. work or. any remodeling now ill factory is prepared. to provide extensive 
the Ume to have It done. before th• help, financially and olhenruoe, In a local 
rush ceai:on We have a cOsnlllete or- expansion program. For Interview write 
gantzation to do any kind of work, large _ today_ to D·Gll_ D_a!Jy .l'i_•ws. __ 
or small. We have a complete mm shop, FARM WORK-Reliable single man with 
to make any kind of kitchen cabinets experience, for general work on dairy 
or any other kind of .millwOl'k. All our farm. Ralph Shank .. _ St. Charles. three 
work 18 fully guarantet!I. AilY respon, mile& east · on Hlgl!way 14. 
&Ible party may have up to slX months 
to pay. Free estimates. For information 
telephone 5893 or call at the office of 
WMC Inc. General co~tractora. 303 .Wt• 
nona St., Winona, Minn. !, j 
14 
O'SULLIVAN 
"AMERICA'S NO, 1 HEELn 
Ask for JC by name. al.so makers lot 
O'SuUlvans soles. Quality products f P. 
JPlled by qualllled shoe repair men. 
11GUST" The Shoe Mim 
215· E, Third SI. 
-----Moving, Trucking, Storage 19 
Q'ru,11,'!IL\L lLl.llUNC - Ashes. -rubbish'. 
You call, we haul. B:, contract, • du, 
week or month. Telephone 56U. 
Plumbing, Roofing ____ 2_1_ 
-mNEEDOY:A-PLtiM"""'a=E=R..,,?-,:CA~.LL 
JERR-Y'S PLUMBING SERVICE 
Telephone 9394 827 E. 4th St. 
ELECTRIC ROTO ROOTER MACHINE--
has fast 1p1Dn1Dg. steel cutting blade•, 
Quickly shaves away roots and grease 
from sewer., sink and floor drains. re. 
storing free fiow promptly. Day or night. 
Telephone ·9509 or 6436, Syl Kukowski, 
BOTHERED WITH ROOTS In :,-our ..,..,er,, 
We clean them with electric root cutter., 
LIVE WIRE 
SALESMAN 
WANTED! 
Permanent position 
on well estaplished 
territory, 
Home nights. 
Valley Fruit 
and Produce, Inc. 
i~{Tk~u,re!~t0:dJf1.•t1nJ1 eo .• 1611\ Situation, Wonted~Female 29 
• spring wheat 59-60 lb 2 to 4 cents 
C. osta Rica Lifts Ban premium; discount spring wheat 
SOUTH ST. PAUL <.¥>-USDA- Cattl• 
5..,00; calves 3,lOOi rather selective trade 
on slaughter steen; early sales confined 
generally lo average good and choice 
grade; h~ifers generally steady; cow• and 
bulls unchanged; choice to prtme 1,120 
and l,23S lb, steers and -pacll.age 1,220 lb. 
-..·eight,, 30.00; high choice 933 lb. 29,00; 
1.213 lbs. 28.00; choice steera largely 28.00. 
.27.00: good 20.00-25.00; commercial 1~.00-
19.00; qtllity 13.00-14.SO; choice 970 and 
1..040 lb_ belle.rs U.00; other choice he!f-en: 
24.00.25.00; good 19.00-22.00; commercial 
14.00-18.00; utility 12.00-13.50; utlllly and 
commercial cows to.~12.00; catmen and 
cutters 8.00-9.50; cutter and utility bull:11 
12.511-14.50; commercial and good U.50-
lJ.:;o; vealers steady; good and choice 
19.00-27.00; high choice and prune 28.00• 
ll.00; utility 8Ild commercial 12.00-IJUlO; 
stocke.:r and feeder classe.• steady; medium 
and good stock men 16.00-20,0Q, 
Professional s·ervices 22 CLEANING WORK-wanted. Full or part 
ASUNCION P Th · ------ time. Wrlle D,78 Dally. New•. . 
, araguay (A') - e ,--Winona Re-Weaving Service Paraguayan gov er D men t an- . 471 East Fifth BABYSI-rrtNG WANTE0.::Byhlgb school 50-57 lb 3 to 38 cents; protein 
0n Uncensored Paper premium 12-lS per cent 2.57-%-
2.97%. 
SA-~ JOSE, Costa Rica w- The 
government's ban on the Panama 
Star and Herald has been lifted. 
It was imposed four days ago to 
keep the paper's uncensored news 
of the Costa Ricao rebellion from 
circulating. 
a 
U.S. Censures Egypt 
For Israeli Skirmish 
No 1 hard Montana winter 2.46 
%-2.78%; Miml. S.D. No 1 hard 
winter 2.43¾-2.59¾. 
Durum 58-60 lb 4.15-4.35; 55-57 
lb 3.95-4.20; 51-54 lb 3.50-3.95. 
Com No 2 yellow 1.41-1;43, 
Oats No 2 white -69¾-751/,; No 
! white 67¾-74¼; No 2 heavy 
white 76¾-78¼; No 3 heavy white 
'M1/•-771/•. I 
Malting barley bright choice to 
iancy l.~l.52 mellow and bard 
JERUSALEM. Israel Sector !Al- malting, choi~e to fancy 1.40-1.47; 
h b ____ ., b th good 1.22-1.40, feed 97-1.10. Egypt _ as een. c~w= ~ . e, Rye No 21.42-1.46. 
U.N Mb;ed Armistice Commission i Flax No }- 3 36 
for .an a.rm~d .attaek wbicb Isr.a.el Soybeans No· 1 ·yellow 2 68:Y 
charged was staged by 12 men on __ · i. 
.an Israeli post Jan. 21, resulting CIIlCAGO m-
in the death o! one Israeli and High Low Close 
v.ouncling of two others. Storage eggs 
• Sep 41.00 40.35 40.85 
Teen-age Drivers .Get 
Sunday School Terms 
Oct 41.10 -40.50 40.95 
( Butter not traded) 
CHICAGO ~ 
High 
Wbeat 
Low Close 
-LA.~CASTER, Pa. l-?; -Police 
Chief :Elias :Ebersole of nearby 
Manetta san he bas a new plan 
to combat motor vehicle viola-
tions by teen-agers. 
He explained yesterday that sev-
eral justices of the peace are co-
operating with hlm m "sentenc-
ing" offenders to tw.o or three 
months attenance at S u n d a y 
.school Attendance cards must be 
pUDched by church pastors. 
Mar 2.33¼ 
May 2.29~ 
Jly 2.15 
Sep 2.16¾ 
Dec 2.28¾ 
2.32 2.33¼-¼ 
2.28¼ 2.29½-¾ 
2,133/• 2.14%-½ 
2.15¾ 2.16%-'¥, 
2.19½ 2.20 
• 
Corn 
Mar 
May 
Jly 
Sep 
Dec 
1.541/a 1.53;~ 
l.57~ •. 1.56¼ 
L59lii 1.58¼ 
1.55 1.53½ 
1.45¾ 1.44¾ 
· N.o Damage Reported as 
Quake Shakes 3 States 
Oats 
Mar 
May 
Jly 
Sep 
POPLAR BLUFF, Mo. 1..fl -An Rye 
78 
76½ 
i2 
earthquake sbook the corners pf Mar 1.24~~ 
Tennessee, Missouri and Arkansas Mll.Y 1.27 
early toda.y, but no property da..m- J1y 1.28¼ 
age was reported, the highway pa- Sep 1.28½ 
trol said. . . Soybeans 
The patrol said its reports in- Mar 2.81¼ 
dicated. the quake covered the :May 2.78¾ 
area · irom · Dyersburg, Tenn., to Jly 2.76¼ 
Po_plar Bluff and from Sikeston, Sep 2.59¼ 
:Mo., to ·.Blytheville, Ark. Nov 2.S<W. 
. . . D Lard 
771)., 
75¾ 
71 
71¼ 
1.23 
1.25J.., 
1.28 
1.28 
2.77½ 
2.76 
2.73¾ 
2..56¼ 
2.49 
Bedtime~ ~ysterr Mar 12.90 12.75 May 12.90 12.70 
.Jly 12.95 12. 75 
GRAND RAPIDedS, Michi...._.m- Sep 12.97 12.95 
Somebody present the Ro.,.,., C. Oct 12 80 12 75 
1.54%-¾ 
l.57½-57 
1.58-Va..:V• 
l.54 
1.45¾ 
78 
75~ 
71 
71½ 
1.24½•¾ 
l.26¾-27 
1.28¼-28 
1.28¼ 
2.80¾-Sl 
2.1s:;,.½ 
2.76¼•76 
2..59 
2.50¾ 
12.85 
12.85 
12.85 
12.95 
12.80 
Tel 1, ,sM , 'kiri. After 1cbool ilnd evenlnK•. lllso on 
nounced today it had diacovered ep one · ____ Saturday aod Sunday ., afternoons. Tele. 
and suppressed a plot againnt Gen. FOR PROMPT AND EFFICIENT FIRE iibonc s-z01_2_. -----~---
Alfredo Stroessner, president for ~~h:JowS::ViC:uti,merit ~:~ ~0~~ Situations Wanted-Male 30 
Bogs 13.000; moderately active; barrowa 
aDd gil.U 25 to 50 loweri aDWB 25 lower; 
choice 180-240 lb. barrows and gllta 16.50-
17 .50; standa.rtl lots lightweights 17.75; 
choice No. l and 2 bogs 18.00-18.25; choice 
240-270 lb. 15. 75-16. 75; limited sales sllBbtly 
higher; ZI0--300 lbs. lS.D0-16.00; choice 317 
lb. averages 15.00; No .. 1 and 2 250 lb. 
hogs 16.50; choice aows 13.2.5•15.2.5; feeder 
plgo 2:i lower; gOOd and cbolce 17.50-16.00; 
some llghtweigMo l!!.25. 
less than a year, ;, 4th, telephone 5065 or 7261. · , 
ustrl · FARM WORK-By experienced man. Tele• 
· Stroessner successfully stage- QUAKER RUBBER-Fire hose, Ind 81 phone e-1123 after 5 o'.clock. 
ed . . hose,.belts, etc. WINONA FIRE.SAFETY manag a revolution against the RUBBER SUPPLIES .. ITbe largest home- FARM WORK-Wanted ·by young mar• 
constitutional president, Dr. Fede- owned company or Its kind In Winona). led couple. 'Experienced, Write D-M Daily 
ri<!o Chaves, last April, and him- 160 Franklin st., lelephono 912t, Newa. · 
self took the presidency Aug. 15. Help Wantecl--Female 26 Correspondence Courses 32 
Paraguay has undergone more TOP NOTCH. STENO.GRAPHER - With 
than 100 revolutions and onlv two some general office experience. Write 
• • • J • D•lO Dally News. 
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME 
Rapid progresa te:da fumlllhed. Low i .. :,• 
ments. Diploma on completion. Amer!• 
can School, Dlslrlcl offlce, ~L W-J 
P.O. Box JZ55, St. Paul .. (1) M!Dn. 
Sheep 5.700; slaughter lambs •leady to 
SO higher; slaughter ewea strona; feeding 
lambs steady; most good to prime wooled 
r.lo.ughu,r lllMh• UOUlld 105 lbs. and down 
21.00; choice and prime on shipper ac• 
count 21.50: choice and prime 10!. lb. 
weights 21.50; deck 117 lb. weigbts sorted 
out at 20.00; some .124 lb. welghta .19.00; 
utility to low gOOd lightweight wooled 
lambs 17.50--20.50; cullB down . to around 
10.00; choice and ·prime 104 Jb. shorn 
lambs No. l pell.! 20.50; good to prime 
1~ ro. shorn lambs wilh fall ffhnm peU1 
20.00; good and choice alaug]Jter ewea 
6.5<>-7.SO: cull and utility 4.50•6.00; good 
and choice feed.Ing lambs largely 20.00-
21.00. 
of its presidents have served then- HOUSEKEEPER-and cook. Reliable-:- efll• 
full terms without resorting to ab- clenl, wanted Jn pleaoan1, convenient 
solute dictatorship. home. Monday through Friday. No chll• 
a dren. Go home nights. Telephone 2685 
after 4:30 p.m. for . apPOlntment. Business Opportunities 37 
CHICAGO LIVESTOCK 
CHlCAGO 1.f>-USDA.- Salable hogs 12,-
000; moderately active after a slow start; 
u.ti.~Ve..ft; .g'Mierally sleady io ~ lower on 
butchers; mo,Uy 25 lower late, sows 
scarce~ steady to weak; most choice 190-
220 lb. butchers 17.25-18..25; around one 
deck mostly choice No. l's at 18.50: 
most .2.30.250 lb. IS.50-1?.501 • l~w choice 
No. l and 2's 230 lb. to 17.75: most 
260-J00 lb. 15.'TS-16.5D; aeveral load5 310-
350 lb. 15.5<>-15.75; sows 400 lb. and lighter 
14.50-15.25; with sizable lol:s -450-$J0 lb. 
ll.50.U.50. 
Salable catUe 6.000; falable calves MO; 
.<teen most!:, steady; choice an!! prime 
Pioneer Oklahom~n 
'Mere Boy' at 75 
FROGVILLE, Okla. Im - S. E. 
Grant, pioneer resident of this 
Chocta:.w County community, has 
just turned 75, but .be . still con-
siders himself a mere boy. 
"I'll be a boy as long as my 
father lives," be said. 
He 5till makes hill home with, his 
father James W. Grant, who cele-
brated his 102nd birthday· last 
month. 
D· 
Game Wardens Cheat 
Poachers of Support 
grades fairly acUve. others slow; heifenJ · 
slow: weak to so lo=r; other slaughter ALBUQUERQUE . !A't - Game 
clasxe1 acUV!!: cows 1tro11g ID 50 hll!bM":. Y..ardens fromc,all ·· over the start.· 
bulls steadY to 25 hl.gher: vealen L00.2.00· 
higher, stocliers and fttdenl scarce, firm; met here yesterday, but the mef! • 
t.Jo~.i,. ~ole';f':Up~thr;: ctolc~ ing . was kept . a secre\ until- they 
prune 29.00-32.75; bulk choice gradea· ZS.75- . had. all slhl'ted- home. The Game 
28.00; comme=ial to low choice 17.50- Departm·ent ·explained· poachets-
25.50; a load of good 1,250 lb. 21.00; a would have taken· .. a field da· y . if load of prime 1,067 lb. nilxed steers ancl 
heifers '30.50: (ood and choice heifer l9~Q- tbe;y had k:Qown · the wardens 
26.50; commercial to low good U.00-19.00; weren't around. . 
utility and commercial -cows lOZ..13.,50; 
c.anners ahd cutters 8.50-10.50; utility and 
commercial bulla 13.50-15.S0; good heavy <Ftnt Pub. Tuesday. Jan; 17. 1955) 
beef bulls 11.»}2.Q\l; gOOI'( anll choice ST.A.TE OF YINNE!:OT.A.. COUNTY OJI' 
vealen 26.00-30.20; cull to · commercial WIN N grades 7.00-25.oo: a !ew _good abort ;year. 0 A, a. IN PROBATE COURT. 
ling stock steers 20.50; two loads. medium ID tbe uaf:, !i•~; Estate of 
935 lb. replacement steers• 17.75. CbrlH E.. Wlteltlone,. Deee&nl. 
Salable sheep 2.000, .slaughter lamb• ac- Order for. Butlnr· Oil PeUllon le Uve. mainly ~ higher than Monday; al b!J:he5t since August last ·year: slaughtu SammarJ A111Dtmenl •r DJ•lrlllutloli. 
sheep. largely -ad.v; good . · to . prime· .Mattie · Pearl . Wlletstone . haVIDg filed a 
wooled lambs lo:i lb, IIOWD 20..5Q-2Z.,5; pelltloll. In lhlJ, Court alle,einjl that .aid 
p;ickage around w lb, mostlY prime cloae• deeedeht ·died Intestate alld · that .· aald 
1y sorted native lambs 23.oo; · cun to low estate· consista. only of the • homestead of 
zood lambs l2.00-l9.50: a part· deck mostly nld deeed.ent and onlyf , auchu d personal 
choice 100 lb. No. 1 and fall sham la.mhs JITOPCrly aa la =empt n,m " ebb and 
21.25! ll10~t]y good yearlllln lall shorn chargCJ In Probate Court and praylnj" far 
pelts 17.00.17.50: most cull to choice • l5Ulllmary usigmnem· or <llstrillution of . 
slaughter ewes 6 oo.7.50 . said. estate to the pen,Qll5 entitled thereto; 
· · IT IS . ORDERED, '.l'hat the. bearing 
WISCONSIN CHEESE 
HOUSEWORK AND CHILD CARE-Rella-
able · woman or girl wanted. Telephone 
8-1643. 
GENERAL HOUSEWORK -'-girl or woman 
1D modeni home with all modem con~ 
venlenc,s,. Small family. No laundry. 
Private room, bath. Top wages. Write 
D-44 Dally New_s. _______ _ 
Help Wanted-Male~~-27 
SALESMAN WAN~by largest candy 
company ID United Stales. WIU have 
opening in the Winona ~rrtto:ry .' Man 
' selected will be furnished company own-
ed truck and merchand.Jse •tock. ·C.s.sh 
bond required, No experience. Supervis-
or wfil. train. Wonderful opportunity for 
me11 25 to 50 capable of running thelT 
own buoiness. For Interview write D•82 
Dally Nowa. 
FARM WORK-Single man to heip with 
,reneral farm work. Write D·80 Dally 
Newa. • 
ROUTE 111AN...:..For Winona. 175 per week. 
Write D-?4_:0~yyews_._~--~ 
FARM WORK-Married couple wanted. 
Write or Inquire D-72 Dally News. 
- - ~ ·- ;-. ·- - ·-···-·- --BARTENDER...,.Steady =ployment: Please 
.state Jn Jetter n~me.. address.. a·ge and 
famll:, status. Give three . reference•• 
Mall to CJ:,de Haelllke. secretary Amert • 
can Legion Post 90. Lewl.ston •. Minn. 
cni&i--AND -AccoUNTINci=voiii,g• col• 
Jege gr~duate with or without ·exI)f"rierice. 
McConnon ·& Company, W111ona, MIDD, 
L6CAL PmM...:.i.aa ·opening · tor two men 
in relall sales. Substantial. earnlngs. · AU 
IDqulrlu confidential. Write D-59 D•lly 
News. 
-----CAF&-wlth modem apartment tn good 
Southern Minneoota town ol 700 popula, 
11011. Beer llcellse. Oocid. huslnes.,. Low 
osverhead. money maker. Ray -Ahrens .. 
Bricelyn. Minn. 
GROCE~ STORt=brick building llrul 
Jllllllre11 n,1150. Terms •. ~ llvilll' rooms 
plus bath upstairs. Volume 561..000. In• 
venlory at 1111st. Write D·73 !}ally New•. 
VALUABLE 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
A WELL rated long established National 
organtznUo'! l~ IOQklng ; f1>r n rellnblc 
ambitioue man who ha:i a.owe finances to 
handle his own distrjbutorship for a new 
sensational repeat s:~Uing item used by 
food and beverage establlshements, fee• 
torles, h9~llJlB. el~. Thl5 opp011UnllY If 
llandled rlgbt ,nould net dlstr!blltor $20,· 
000 yearly, ll you have U,24S ,;ash to 
start this · bualnea write ·mclucllng phone 
11amber to Box D·7l' Dally News. 
STORE BUILDING ~oned eommerclal lo-
cated at 613 Rutt SL Immediate \>OUU-
slon as this building 15 no.w empty. WIU 
sell on low down payment and finance 
buyer or will lake other . property· In on· 
t.l'Ade. · Sht room rental apartment on aec' 
Mii floor or can be u~, as'irtorage space. 
Jl4odem living quarters In the.· rear of 
f~\ floor for owner. 50:<150 foot lot. 
. · wCIPCIInc .. 
W WasbiDgton 5t, ·: ·pi,one 777/S 
_ . .om~e. Otlen .!_2!3Mi:OO Ii. M. _ 
SMALL . GROCERY STORE--'c-near. Winona, 
Newly remodeled living quarters attach-
ed, SelllDg du.e to Wni,ss. Small down 
p~enl; Wrl\e l>-71) D~IIY. NCWI, 
T · · • · · CAFE-for ule or .JmmPd!Jtte lease •. com. rain for PRINTING Pl~tely equipped; seating ca11acity S', 
newly decorated, Easy terms. Located ID 
. . . h1art. of .town.oil atate highway. 20 mlla 
* Hand Composition , ~from Rochelle~. Write D-81.Dlilli New~ 
.• . . .. . . . · ·. ·.' ... THEATER~Latest equlpment.c Brlclt.bulld• 
L. ·st· • · . · · d. · Pr. ·· k ' · 1ng_- apartment store close. by this ,vlcln• meca mg an · esswor . 1w. ·.other bllllnesa illlerests. write D-83 
· · · J?all:, : Newa. · 
.Write · Insurance . 38 
G.R•A;·· p··.·a· 1c·· ... A .. R. T. g'.·. SAVE MONEY OD hOUII aB4 11114 .Wili'-ance With ~ERATED MUTUAL OF 
· ·. · · · · . OWA'}:'QNNA; Call S. F. ReliL 'ZS52.c . ·· 
TechnfoalSctool Mori.;y :1;-Loari . '40 
App. ro. v'ed(o·;··:.ve. 'teran Training FARM OD. .CITV..c:,eal U!at.eJoallll. PO· 
U ,,. .....___, · A · · · · · • · ... menta like < tt11t: .. Also. (eneral • lils,n,. 
44' Money to Lonn 40. Povl1ry, Egg1, Supplilll 
PEhSUNAL-ized LOANS - · -----
Phone-Get Casi:t on First Visit OUR HATCHERY OFFICE 
Your life insured for amount IN WINONA 
cwing-no extra cost. IS N. OW OPEN 
Phone to give a few quick · 
facts abc,ut yourself. Upon ap- Corner 2nd and Center 
proval, get cash in single visit First hatch January 27th and 
to office. Your loan PERSON- weekly · thereafter. Write for 
AL-ized to suit YOUR conven' free folder price list. 
ieoce, neF:ds. aod income: 
Emplt'veli men and women 
welcome Phone. write or come 
in today 
Loans, $25 to $250 or 
niore on signature, 
furniture or car. 
PERSONAL 
FINANCE COMPANY 
Licensed Under Minnesota Small Loan Act 
Phone 33411 Winonzs 
51 ½ w 3rd St - 2n·d Floor 
Dogs, Pets, Supp1ies 42 
WALKER FOX llOUND-T''""hree--,,-e-ar~s~ol=d. 
trained. Priced reasonable. Telephone 
9658. 
Hone:t, euttle, Sto~k 43 
HOLSTEIN-heller cal_v_e•-.-On-e_w_e-ek old • 
Roman Kujak, Rushford, Minn •. (Hart>. 
DUROG BOARs-cbolera Immune. Cllllord' 
HoCC, L&nesllOro, Minn. <Pilot MoUlldl 
HOLSTEIN HEIFERS-7 and one Holsteln 
cow. All springing up .close. C-allhOOd 
vaccinated, wm test for Bangs for. any 
buyer. Lowell G. Johnson, Canto11, Minn. 
Telephone 13•F•7. 
GUERNSEY reglste_r_ed-b~ulls. SUvl.eeable 
and yow,ger. Thirty live years of selec-
tive breedlng, Will trade for corn or 
oats. Certll.Jed he~o. 22566. P. J, Speerstra and son. tehali. Wis. Tele-
phone lSG-F-11. 
FEEDER l'IG!i-'-for oale, l'b!Ulp Walet:ske, 
Houston RI. 1 (at Ridgeway). 
SALE of purebred Duroc bred----,glle-,ts-an-ed 
fall boars 11-nd Silts 0,::1. January 31. 
Monday at 1 p,m, Writ@ for Cree cata, 
log. Rohen Owen and ions, Durand, 
Wis.___ • 
GUERNSEY CALVES-heifers. From-two 
weeks to four months of age. Good call 
club Prospect.. Walter Schlawln. Coch. 
rane. 
SPELTZ 
CHICK HATCHERY 
Rollingstone 
Telephone Winona · 3910 
Or :Rollingstone. · 2349 
Wanted-Livestock 46 
SOWS-WANTED .. · six, to farrow about 
March 15. Well bred stock. Degnan 
Bros.; ltuahford, Minn,. 
GOOD ~oR.K-:--HORS&-Wanted.. Janpll • 
Boric. Fou.ntafn City, \1/ls. . . · . _ _ . 
HOR5&6· WANTElr'bJ .1cn1n1 llll'ect fQ 
tur farm you gee· man:r dollan more. 
Call Collect, Black River · Falu, wi.., 
l3•F•l4.. M.ara Fur . Farm. 
IIOR.fES WAN?E~All ltlDds.-T=op~-pnrl-,ce-•. 
paid.. Call collec!.. lll. , l'led.a.len. Lanea-
bOro, Mlrutesota, telephone 2.55. .. 
Farm Implements, Harneu 48 
CHAIN SA WING-by the 1011 or 111 thl 
IJour. Teleplloae ij•Zl!IZ. __ ·__ 
SHALLOW WELL · PRESSURE PUMP-~ 
h.p.. 30. gallon tank. _jet pump. Ne.w. 
Jiever been used. Scattum Brothen. M.in• 
nesott. Cit:,- Rt. 1; 
TRACTOR-wanted. :Johll Deere. model A. 
44-50. Starter and lights. Wrlta DJ' ID• 
· quire D-65 Dally News. 
'MODERNIZE YOUR BARN-113' IDlt•lllDI 
a Louden ·a11 steel bam cleaner. Ad-
"anCC<I. two-unit ·<1eslgn snes time, la• 
bor and money. Wrl.te for a free bOOk• 
Id. WALCB: .FARM SERVICE, Altura, 
Chain Saw Rental Service·. 
1¼ and. 4 b.p. Briggs Stratton engine.a. 
Recpttdltloned. . -
¼ an!I 7i h.p, rlf<lri<' mQIQTI 
4- h.p. CllDtoJJ oz:ze mau , icbatu •all"', . 
Demonstrator. , . · . 
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE 
150 W. Second 
FIELD-CULTIVATOR..;.B ·11.-Jobn -Dwe. 
on rubber; . also Cue 8 ft. tandem dllc, 
oil bath IHI,. Ed Stlever, Winona RL · :z.. 
<WJJsonJ. . . iiEiF'ERS:-Stx. two years-old-:-Ui,e-n--:--Abo 
cattle dogs and wash machlnes. · Wanted 
old man to do chore• for room and Hay, Grain, Feed 50 
board~ Tboma, Schwartz. Galesville. Rt. -:-::--:---:--,----
1. GOOI) COB CORN--500 busheh.. ltarr]I 
ANGUS-purebred bull. 2\i yezi.ra old, _M_a~~•-~fo11'!~"?•_w_1s_. _<N_e_ar_.GllmantonJ. 
Active breeder. I. J. Erickson, Ettrick, . ALFALFA;BROME-sUage In trench allo. 
Wis. Jn care. of PhllllPlJ 66, Highway 53. . Molasse5 treated •. Will help load . with · 
power loader. Hand:, weighing, Sou\b. 
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44 wind Orchards, ¼: mile from .vmaie cl 
BROODER HOUSE-~ ft. In llood ct>ndl-
tion; electric brooder stove. Arnold Slev• 
ers, Rushford, Minn.• <Near Hartl 
TURKEY EQUIPMENT-complete-. -.-0-lt, 
x 50 II. brooder house, eight SkelJ;as 
stoves reaso:Dable for quJck sale. May. 
nanl Dubbs., Rusb.ford. ·telephone 300 
Green. 
-·,-- - -·- -· - . YOU-SA VE-Poultl'Y profits by prbmpt 
use of AR·SULFA when "colds'' hit 
your tlocka. Avallahle at Ted Maler 
Drugs._· ____ _ 
BROILERS-wanted. 2-2¼. Iba. -Top prlcea 
paid. Telephone 6139. · 
DAY OLD~cxs=ProductJon Legborna 
. and Holtzapple Wblte Rocu anllahle 
durlnl! winter monlhB on order1. Eari.Y 
chlcks are hea.llhy aru1· profitable. Start 
your cblcll.s · ID January or February to 
be ready for . high mmmer market.a' .. 
Slate 1upervlsed. Mahaffey•• Hatche17. 
!:I. Cllnlu, Minn. 
BABY CHICKS· 
~ow hatchin!! certified White 
t,eghorns and White · Rocks. 
~ook your orders fl()\V 
~!EWERT HATCHERY 
"'elepbone 105 Cochrane. Wis. 
NOW •.. Is The Time 
To Place Your Order For 
SAN I-FLOR 
Here's How It's Different· 
From .all other litters ••• 
HERE'S HOW, ••• 
· * Really fireproof. · 
* Non-conductor ·of electricity.· 
· * W~n•t. mold or rot, · 
* Sanitary, . . 
* Vermin proof, 
· * Insulates.. · 
·aet healthier · 
:md more live chiw 
from your br~ei. 
Dakota. : . . ·· . 
CLOVER SEED 
TO CLEAN 
Any farmer having clover seed 
to custom dean;· please · bring 
them in D<>W. Our mills Wit\ be 
working oii Clover· and · Timo-
thy· for the next 10 days, then 
we will switch to seed grains. 
. Fa~mers Exchange 
52 
FOR· SALE 
GOOD USED : TIMBERS, · 
PILING AND LOGS 
Lo<!a!M at Wabasha, • Minn., 
and .La ·Crosse, Wis. For prices, ·. 
sizes and condition contact Bud ·. · 
Calvey,• Weaver>.· Minn.. or. 
write Brennan Bros., .Lan.sin~ 
· ·rowa,. 
Wanted,;....fal'm Produeei 54 
BROILERS-wanted. ~~ lhs:-Top l'rtm 
· 'paid.· Telephone 6139. . · · . . · . . • 
We Are :Buyers. · .· · · 
. ot ~eUed com. FARMERS EXCHI.NGf;. 
Article, for Sale · 57 · 
i:iA.VENPORT ~ET . -"-Women• alld chll-
. dren'•· clothlilg; overshoes · and · coat.. · 
Cheap. Telephone 11-237(. . • ; : . ·. . ·. , 
TREATED.· SAND·· for •lll'PU7 sldewan..1 
·Your· Insurance ·~. dangeroua· ran. •. 
m:acherou• apnls; Ice Rem. tllawa. l1lllW . 
· .. 111d Ice. Won't hlrm ea.n,et,, . ROBB 
··BROS; :STORE,' ~6 E; Fourth St: Tele-
.· phone 4007. "Your Handy:, Helpful, Hard-
_- ware_ Man.'" . _ . .· _F _ •• _ 
ELi::C'raIC-MEAT-CUTtEB -· :m.:10';-111 . 
. ' fO\)d. corullllon, . IIelM ·. SCUii . kitchen •. IS'. 
At. the Burr:, Back. .' . · · • .. 
Cbllds .family- ·mth a brand new · ii 
bed. It wa5 stancling in the living Here's a delicious afternoon 
room when-they returned from pickup. Put a tl!aspoon of instant 
Sunday ·church. servi!!es. Police ~oflee and one of instant cocoa 
advised them to keep ·1t until they into a cup; add ¾ cup boiling wa-
heard from the real o"l'i-ner, il one ter and stir well. Add sugar Jtnd 
MADISON ~FSMNS-. W.lsconsln Am-
erican cheese market today: Steady; de-: 
mand fair to glllld; trad" · more active 
In some · quarters; Offer-lr!gs ·ample · to 
more than .ample. Selling ·prices,· state 
a.ssemhly 1>0lnls. car lob:· Cheddars: 
moisture bu!.& . 32¾-3!1¼: -single .dais!M 
and longborna 35-3:i¼:i: midgets 35¾-37, . 
thereof be · had oJi F~ruar:v 10. 1955. at 
10:00 O'!!IOCI< A,. M., before this Court ID 
the Prohate . Court • Rc»m. Ill the .. · Court 
Bouse ID Winona~ Mhmescta, :.and that 
notice of· said. hearing ·be ·11Ve1i" .by publl• 
cat1oll.- of tbla ~er. In; The. Winona Dall:, 
News and b:,· mailed. notice u. P'1!vided 
. .,.. ..,,w..-.e: :ven11e, Minneapolis 3 · ance. FRANK. u. •\VEST, 121 .~ .. 2nd. 
.for ~talog. . · ~110,ie-ruo. ·. · · . .. . .. 
L
. 0: :· ... ·:·.,-A•.· .. · ·••·.N.·.· .. 'f' .. · ... EL,·OD.AGNR .. ··IESc··oE.·.1.········. F. A. Krause Co~ 
DINING .· SET.,-Dl'eUIDJi .·· table; . to~: 
. waffle tran: . outside : door- . with .iasa . 
· window:_ small· wln-dow. ·m EuL 8th,. • 
ever··put :m a claim. cream to taste. 
. D . .. . ·. 
Totally blind fish a.re found in 
caves in many parts of the world. 
·by 11,w •. · · . .. . . . · :.. · · · .. 
. Dated January,17, 1955.;". •. 
· . · · : ·LEOc F. MURPifY,, .. 
. ·. . · · · · ; .• , Js Probate Judge; 
. . <Probate GourU!ealJ., · .. • 
Libera . le Libera, . · 
Attom.eya f~ Petffic!Dfl'. · . 
.. Telephone 4809, · · · . •· · 
Teleph~iu( Your Want Ads :, . . . Winona, Minn, .. 
t Th W. . . n·· iJ N. . LlcenRd, IJIIIIU MlJm.' 11111811 . IOall ,ii:t.; "Where Farmers Meet o e: . mcma: a y ews •.. ·. PLAI?f NOTE- AUTO.., FURNITURE; .,..,e···II· ·.Frien· .·t1s·•,• .. Dial 3322 .f.or 8Jl. Ad Taker.· · ... 170 Em .Tbb:d SL Telepbone 2911 Lll 
. ·•···• BOiin II to U • 1 IO l::SO • Sat. .8 to 1. 
. - I . . . 
~~~~1~-l'O~-~ .· 
1cce11arlr1, · Telellbone · 7194.. • , · : ; · 
· .. FELDA CBJNA~ piece. si,t, Imported· ' 
. . frOm. B~~arla'. anllque. T~lePi:ODe a.::ts. . 
TUESDAY, JANUARY 25, 1955 
Articles for Sale • 57 Good Thing• to Eat 
------'--------...:;....:.. 65 RUSTY RILEY· 
BIG VALUES 
* Army Combat £oots 
. Only $2.00 
* New Men's. Work Shoes 
: From $3.95" 
* Many unclaimed pawned 
items for·saie. 
? -_ ·~ 
Neuma.nn's Ba.rga.in Store 
121 E. 2nd Telephone S.21M 
RAYON SILK 
LAMP SHADES 
* Bridge Shade 
* Table Shade, (3 sizes ... 14", 
15", 16") ... -.. $1.87 
* Floor Shade {llr'' size) .... ~.87 
o White color. 
o Values to $2.98. 
o Hand pleated. 
o Swirl shade with puH trim. 
Household Article, ,167 
MORE :BREAKFAST · PLEASURE with 
tbb .fnllJ' .automat!e pop-gp toaster. 
TautJ ru:t. medlIDn and llihl. one year · 
warranty. fll.95. BAMBENEK'S, m 
Manl<ato Ave. Telcpllone . ~ 
DON'T filT AND . 61GB - Give ft a tr,,. 
:Fina ·Foam l'llJI 8IllS upholstery ~aner. 
p~~. 
Musical Mercharidi1a 70 
FOR .CLEA.'l ECONOMICAL HEAT-See 
the new Fl=u oil. bnrnlnJI ~ hul-
ers m, hand !!OW at DOEREB'S. 1078 
W •. 5th. Ull!Phane 2Jlt. 
R11dio1, Televi1ion 71 
FIRESTONE brlngl you Flrutone lllld 
Westinghouse aU channel 195S VHF 21· 
TV at onl:, S169.95. Eu,- bwlzet tenm. 
~ =-
mvme ~ ThOtml..2! II III wll, DDt 
teu,1>h011e U!. We are fortwate in having 
With tu (Dick> who ha. S years· e:z:· 
pene,,ce in electronico and televlsian 
a?ld ,.,, ;prepared to service an makes. 
We also 1!1v1te you to &top in and see 
the Unill2ed Setchell Camon. = Welt 
.&th SL. one block ea.st cf ~eHerson 
School. Telephane 5065. 
NELSON TIRE SERVICE 
Wlllona'1 Wn1Jilm beatlquanera. PhDeo 
TV Ales .anll 1ervlce.~-.,,,-----
:acA VICTOR-TV Installation and erv• 
lte, :&mrt, prompt, eeonom!caL AIi ra• 
<1iOS served too. B Choate and Co. 
YOU HAVEN'T SEEN THE BEST IN TV 
,mW 7<nJ haT• aeen MOTOROLA OR GEi 
Come lll ahd lei w glve you • Oem• 
o=tra&n. n&J! ~CTRIC, ill 2. Thlrd 
SL 
HAVE YOU T1UED BARI>'l'-S NEW 
THI WINONA: DAILY. NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA 
. . . -
·sHOP· IN .. ·. 
COMFORT': 
. -, IN OUR-
. HEATED .SHOWROO?it ' 
'46 Ford V-8 : .. · 
~~~t~~J>t:ie11 : 11~i.1:.r-eh:;11~8.i 1947 BUICK; ·4-door .. ,, • ; $3!l5 ~ 
I~ gels,· GOOd heater. radio, Runs good. 1. 850 Bm.· CK, ·.2-d.oor· · ••• , •. • $195 _ 
Looks &ood. Is eood. ·. Total price 1295.00. . 
we adveztiso our prltu. Good trades. 1950 DODGE, 2-door . ., • , $69:1 ·; !i~~- Open evenlnga and Saturda7 1552 PONTIAC, 2-door .• ~ ~ 
OWL. MOTOR COMPANY, ZOl Malll St, . 1952 BUICK, ·. 4-door: .• , . · .. $1285 r 
PLYMOUTH-1947 elub· eoupe,, radio. lpol · · · · · •• ., .. · 
light, l1lll visor, baeknp•ll&ht; Good tires. .1949 FORD.A-door ,.~ ... , ........ 
ReasonablY priced, Telephone 9644. · .. 1949 CHRYSLER, filoor •$495 • 1st CHOICE ·1946 BUICK,.4-door.·:., .. ; $295 -
· 1~0. STUDEBAKER, 4--0r. $495 : 1-g.rifF\ --ALSO - , 
'52 DODGE Coronet convvtlble .. 11.199 53-0' THE·R.·G· 00 ..... cA· """ .; ..... 
'51 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook . ~ ....,_.,.., 
·,o :.-8NnTc..,.Clliiitalii ·2-i;r .. ieiiao:m: . TO CHOO$E FROM.·. • ! . AT . 
'Sl DODGE Coronel 4-dt. ledll . ... $999 'l 
'50 PLYMOUTH J.dr. li!dan , •.•••• 1799 
•4.9 DODGE Coronet C-dr. Hdal> ... . $6ll9 
'50 DODGE -l-dr. sedan • • • • . • . • .•. $7ll9 
1st CHOICE 
CARS AND TRUCKS 
'U PLYMOUTH 2-dr. sedan ••••. ; .$499 
"48 DODGE 2-dr. aedan ......... c.t!M 
•ca STUDEBAKER Champion !-dt.s«9 
'48 FORD "B" 2-dr ................ S:U'il 
"5Q DODGE 24r • .sedan •.••. ; ...... $729 
VENABLES 
Corner :;th and· Jobmson 
TODAY'S TOP 
, 
Bulldlft!l fruterials 61 
EASY .. DO IT YOURSELF RADIO A.'1D TV REPAIR SERVICE? -----------------------------------------------------:-'----
'4U PLYMOUTH of.cir. sedan , •••••. $399 
'45 PONTIAC 4-tlr. Rdan •..••.• ., .M99 
'50 PONTIAC 2-dr. sedan •·••••··-·S6!19 
'44 ltAISElt 4-<!r • ....i.a,, •.•••••• · •. ll49 V~lues .; h>sbll! Pl.U!ie Wall ~; mbbu tile; 
asp hall ~: v=J l1oori:!1g_ =~= 
lllld tool:. t=!sbed Iree. 
I!ARDT'S MUSIC AND ART STORE. 
SPEClAL = - en -'-~ r&dlo-t>hon<>-
grapb combtna.tlou. BABl)T'S MUSIC 
Refrigerators 7!2 Wearll\g Apparel 80 Hou1u for Sale 99 AcceHories, Tires, Parts 104 •50 DESOTO -l-dr, sedan • ., ........ 11699 
'(Z FORD Club coupe ........... .-.nu 
'i'ffiiONt\ §AL.;;$ 4 =GL=R!Nc CO. 
JJ3 W. :Ind Telepho:e ~ 
NATIVE LV?,WER 
We !an a Iarp stocJ< of goo!l qualll:)' 
=s21 hm,.bu at reaso!ll!ile prleu Tele-
~ 1ms =i>=lun. WIL. Dava 
~.~-------
Business Equipment 62 
......... 
:bellu# .. ehailvJ 
Skel dJ.ilu 
Royal Portable Typew:riters 
SAFES & STRONG BOXES 
JONES&: K!lOEGER CO. 
Telephone m4, Winona, Minn. 
Coal, Wood, Other Fuel 63 
SAVINGS BEGIN with ;rom !int order cf 
oar qn.al!ty coal. It'• &marl t., be tllrIDy. 
n-a amnt to use cleaner b=mz coal 
from Ill. Higher heat contl!nt, l=r ub 
e=!enl. Make s= yam next load ol 
~I "°"'"" !ram th• WISOXA COAL 
A.'-.'D SUPPLY CO. Telepht:me 4271. 
HEAVY DRY Oil SLAIIS - 96.SO &mall 
lc,adJ 110.75 cord load: Sil per eord 1:1> 
~• 141.4&. Wwu Wood Yud. ~ 
J>hOIII 6m. 
FOR YOUR HEATING 
COMFORT 
* MOBILEHEAT Fuel Oil 
... . • It cleans as it bmns." 
o No. 1, clear range oil 15.5c 
o No. 2. furnace . . . . . . . 14.Zc 
* COMMA.~DER COAL 
-" ... America's finest house-
hold :fuel." 
o Furnace lump $21.'75 per ton 
e SX3 egg ...... $21.25 per ton 
o l" prepared 
stoker ....... $19.75 per ton 
* RED EMBER 
• A low prieed, firm strnctm'-
W, clean burninS coal for 
:furnace or beater, 8 x 4 
chunk . . . .. . . . . . Sl5 per ton 
* DRY OAK SLABS 
At $10.00 per ton 
-MSO-
PETBOLEm! COKE - BRIQUETS 
••. and RA."iGE COAL 
- We Allow -
$1.00 per ton cash discount !n 
load lotB of 3 ton or more. 
East End Coal Co. 
''Whue You Get More Heat 
At Low Cost" 
901 E. 8th St. Telephone 3389 
J:urniture, Rugi, linoleum 64 
AND ABT STORE. 
GOOD, USJ;:!> ~NSOU ll.ADIO-P!!ONO-
GRAPBS • • . At speclal low prlcu. 
RARITI"B MUSIC l, ART STORE. 
Special at the Stores 
INVENTORY 
CLEARANCE 
* TABLE LAMPS 
Values to $30.00 
Your choice $6.00 
* RUG SAl'tfPLES 
Discontinued patterns. 
• Doorw~y siu!. 
Each $1.00 
o 27 in. x 54 in. size. 
Each $4.95 
74 
* 9'x12' WOOL RUGS 
Discontinued number:,, 
Values to $100.00. 
Save 1/2 ••• Each $49.95 
H FURNITURE OffiesT0RE 
"QUALITY FOR LESS" 
58 E. 4th Across from City Ball 
$$ DJSCOUNT $$ 
SALE 
BUSINESS HAS BEEN TOPS! 
WE l'i"EED THE ROOM , • , 
* 26" ENGLISH BIKE 
Reg. $55.95. Now $44.95 
You save $11.00 
* '55 REFRIGERATOR 
7 cubic foot model. 
Reg. $229.95. Now $204.95 
You £RV~ $25.00 
* GAS RANGE, 30" 
Reg. $149.95. Now $129.95 
You save $20.00 
* Outboard Motor, 12 h.p. 
Reg. $264.95. Now $229.95 
You save $35.00 
* DINETTE SET, 5-pc. 
Reg. $149.95. Now $89.95 
You save $60.00 
THIS WEEK ONLY! 
Gambles 
115 E. 3rd Telephone 4982 
WE ABE 1'"EARING THE E:-.-n of our --------------
pan\ Jamiar,, Cle.arance! Plate gJau 
mirrOn b'om $1.95 "' =_gs, twin ma 
headboard> al ollly S!.95 eaeh; ?'<lll-s• 
WaJ" ~ $2£.95; typewnter tahJa. 
.s.&.95.; Doar lamps as low as $10....95. Easy 
1trmJ, Mil!1 other sale valnes througb-
oin U?e store. BORZYSKOWSKI FtJR."1!. 
TUBE STORE 302 .Mllkato An. ~ 
~
COMPLETE STOCK of metal noslllga, 
edglngs, cap mcnJ~ cornen for old 
a.rul new cansttuci:lcm. SALET'S. "'e].,. 
phllll9 =7. 
TRADE IN 
YOUR 
Used Furniture 
For New 
AT t 
HJLL YER'S, Inc. 
166 Center Telephone 3426 
Decorating Ideas 
by the Score-
Yours FREE 
.for the Asking! 
CHECK THESE 
V,ALUES 
--
* DUST STOP 
Fiber glass filter for use in 
your heating, ventilating or 
air conditioning system. All 
popular sizes on hand. 
Priced hom 
89c to $ J .59 
* HEAT REFLECTOR 
• For your big brooder. 
1-bulb l!ize. 
$1.79 to $3.60 
o 4-bulb size, with 
thermostatic control 
$8.95 
* ELECTRIC HEATER 
FOR CHICK FOUNTAIN 
Thermostatically controlled. 
r;:y $7.98 
* E~CTRIC DEIIORNER. 
Sunbeam-Stewart Electric 
t'Jr,y $15.95 
SEE US TODAY! 
FRlGll>AmE-7 cu. rt .• !es• than a year SUITs-:i: aklrta, one IJJ)l'ID& coat, "1%c u. NO. 123--0ne-bedrocin mnall home with full 
old. Excellent ~pndUlon, 15:5 West Kil>Jl. 765½ w. Fourth St. Telephone 4115. basement, built In '48, on. GOx.150-foot lot. 
All modem except heal or will Install fur• Sewing Ma,hine1 79 Wanted-To Buy 81 nace for purcn111er. 5poce tor ,e~oml llell· 
DOMESTIC-Sewing machllle ipec!ala. A VSED . SPINET PIANO-wanted. 1n good ~o~:·is~£\io~o~ young marrleil . couple, 
rota,y priced lo meet an:, budgeL For . eonditlon. Telephone 4613. 
belier up~lencl!d 1emce on your ma• LOG TIMBER-Wnnteli, Jamee Jo!ulsi,n, 
ent machine can Schoenrocll s. M. Dresbach, Mlnn, : 
~ency, 117 Lafayette. Telephone 2582. ALTO SAX-Wanted, goad 11econd hand, 
Notice to G.I.'a: WIIY rent? We can sell 
you this c02:,,. new a mall home £or onlY 
SSS0.00 down anti payments of only S36.00 
per month on a GI. loan basis, which Is 
way lea than rent • Stoves, Furnaces, Parts 75 E na1. 1>rau Plated. Telephone 7192. 
SIEGLER-OU burner. Large m.e. Like 
new. Telephone 8·llll3. 
HOME COMFORT-Wood and coal range. 
Good comlltion. Beasanable. Telephone 
3503. , , 
QUAKER on. BEATERS - gu. electric 
and combination rang.,._ White enamel 
11:ltchen heaters. Oil burner servlee. 
RA.'IGE OIL BURNER CO., 907 E. 5UI. 
TeleJ)hone 7C79. Atlo!J)b MlchalOWitl. 
GOOD, USED 
OIL BURNING 
HEATERS 
AND 
UP 
BUY AND SAVE AT YOUR 
. 
COAST-TO-COAST 
STORES 
Lo<,Ally Owned .•• Nat'lon.al]y Organized 
75 E. 3rd St. Telephone 553S 
AGAS FLAME ... 
Does The Job Better 1 
*-IN THE HOUSE 
* ON THE FARM 
-USE-
SHELLANE 
BOTTLE GAS 
- YOU GET-
* Dependable Heat 
* Clean Heat 
* Controlled Heat 
* Economical Be.-t 
At Only A 
Few Cents A Day! 
Phone CONE'S Phone 
2304 
R. D. CONE CO. 
"Winona's Ace Store" 
dly Service For Nearly A 
Century 
Typ writers 77 
~ WlUTERS- and Addlna Machine! (or 
sale 01 rent. R !asonabla rate1, freo de, 
livery See as far all your- oUice sup. 
pllee, dew, files or office ehalra, . Lund 
T,,p,,wr!~ ComPlll!Y. Telephone 5"1. 
Vacuum Cleaners "78 
VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND SERV• 
ICE-Pam lot Ill mlltes. Moravec Vac, 
euwn Suvlce. Telephone 5009. 
Washing, Ironing Machines "79 
STOP! Don"t buy your new Automauc 
Wasbe,- or Dryer w,tn you get full 
information on the most wanted line 
1D the coontr.Y. We'll be happy to ar-
range a de.monstration for you ,a.ny eve-
nlng., Telephone 8-1551, 
WANTED 
20 used washers • • . At 
once. We're the wildest 
traders in Winona. 
1i~ 4982 
For free appraisal of your old 
machine ... or stop in and 
S@@ US. 
NO OBLIGATION 
CONSUMERS TffiE 
AND SUPPLY CO. 
wn.IJ PAY highest prices for scrap Iron. 
metals. rags. hides. wool and raw furs. 
Will Oll ,or I~ In c:1t7, 222-221 West Sec• 
on<L telepllono 20G7. 
WGHEST PRICES PAID S'OR-acrap Iron, 
metals.- ra.e•• hfdea. raw fun and wooL Sa1:11 Weisman & Sona, Ille. 
450 W. 3rd St. 
Telephone 5847'. 
Rooms Without Meals 86 
LIGHT HOUSEKEEP1NC QOOMS-ror 
rent b:, week or month. Telephone 
8-1308. 
Apartments, Flats 90 
W ... P ... Inc. 
122 Washlngt.Dn St. Telephone 7776 
Offic:e Open 12;30-6;00 p_ M. 
HOWARD ST.-Near Teaehera College. !!Ix 
room house. three bedrooms,. Jdeal [o. 
cation for quick aale SS.000. S!-e W. 
Stahr. 374 West Muk SI, Telephone 
~. 
NEAR LINCOLN SCHOOL-312 West Mill 
St. Reduced for qulek sale. StrlctlY mod• 
em three bedroom house, good coa• 
dltioo, oil heat. Can be llnancoed 611 
GI loan. Fl'ank It. West, 121 West 2nd 
St. Telephone 5240 or 4400 evenings. 
NEAR WATKINS-five rooin house, two 
bedrooms, hBS city water anti sewen,, 
NINTH EAST 450-Two room apartment, Ralf Jot. For quick sale, ff,Bso. w. 
newly decorated. SlO. per month, Ullbee.t• Stahr, 374 West Mark, telephone 6925. 
ed, fully Insulated, Telephone 6229, MODERN THREE BEDROOM HOME--
CENTER 500\-2--Threa room apartment. Llv!Il&: room, dining room, kllehen. full 
Inqulm at 59 Eut Howanl, bath, full basement, two large porcbes, 
T1IlRD EAST 21'--Four :room&· and bath. garage, hot water. Good location, Ideal 
Heat and water furnished. Completely lor two apartmenlll. Write D·69 Dally 
redecoratecl. Telephone 2787 ar 6421 aft- _N_e_w_•·--,.._,.,,.,,,..... _____ _ 
er 5 p.m. HOMES FOP. SALE: AnY 11%e or Slyle 
Apartments Furnished 91 
FOURTH WEST 256-Two. room '1u-nuh• 
et! heale4 apartment, ulllltlea, fomlsbed. 
By week di' month. Telepllona 8-165~. 
DOWNTOWN LOCATION--COna~tlng of UV• 
tng room. kitchenette. and bath.. Fol .. 
lowing fttrniahell only, Apart;meut size 
alOVI! lllld nf1oll!er11.tor, kltch@n B@t 11ml 
Murphy bed. Also hot water 1011 heat, 
Prefer middle ,age woman. $40. Write 
D·66 Dally N8WI, 
ltANSAS 319-0ne room apartment with 
k!tcllenette and bath. Close to down. 
town. Re:t11onable. 'Ielephone 9211. 
Bu1imiH Pla;ea for Rent . 92 
CENTRAL DOWNTOWN LOCATION-Two 
front secll!ld Door rooms, suitable for of• 
fll!el. Telephone 7078 dnrlni buslneas houra. 
OFFICE ROOM-for rent. ·1eeolld flODr. 
Morgan Bloclc, IIDl1b Uiht. Se11 ~D 
Morgan. 
Hou1e1 for Rent 95 
ere~led NQW on ;yow- foundation. 24 " 30 
-2 bedroom $3,052,- delivered and erect. 
ed wltllln 100 mlles, Competent planning 
llervlee, Flnanelng, Standard CODnrllC• 
tlon, ilol prefab. Best dry lumber. Visit 
Fahl1lng Supply co.. WatervUle, Minn. 
Open 8•5, <No Sundays. I 
H•753-Near Watklna. 4 bedroom home. 
Basement.. New furnace. Garage. Wlll 
Gl wllh $~~ ~own, balance $55.60 per 
month. ABTS AGENCY, Rl!:ALTORS, 159 
1.59 WAI.NUT ST. Telephone 4.242. 
JANUARY SPECIAL 
EAST CENTRAL-on .bus line. modem Ids 
room, hOWle, On!:, . $7,VOO, . 
EAST NINTH - Two famlJT llouae, two 
full ballls. $7,000. 
THREE ROOM COTTACJ!l-On!y Sl.875. 
Many others, 
See 
HOMEMAKERS EXCHANGE 
:J5Z l!.1 Thlnl St, . Telephone 9215 
NO. 112-East location. Two bloc:k1 from 
W.K. School Slx-rom house, all modem 
except beat. Two bedroom• anti bath on 
first Ooor, gnc bedrOQrn on s~orid floor .. 
$6,850.00. 
W=P=Inc. 
GOODVIEW-'nlree room haw,e, parUy 122 Washington St. Telephone 7778 
ftlrnlshed. For small fl.lllllY. Jmmedl. Office · Open 12: 30·6: 00 P. M. 
ate pos3""slon. W · a monili. lliliillreg -~.73~9-_A_llo_m_:.;e :..;wl_lll...:.:;w __e.:..st..:.:.:c.c.en.:t..:.ral...:::loc:_atl_o_n. 
Evei-elt Dunel!Jlloll. BS West Mark St. 3 bedrooms and full baome11l Attached 
SEVEN ROOM HOUSE-Inquire Harold garage. Modern with some ol the best 
Laake Minnesota City, Minn, workmanalllp Ill bull! In closets and 
UOHT HOUSEKEEPING COTrAGEll-for conveniences. One of Winona•• be•t. 
rent. All fUl'lllllle<I, Modero. TWO rooms ""'""· eoMtortab!C! l!omeA. Must be aeen 
and bath.. HO\ water, retrt&erator, oaa to be appreciated. ABTS AGENCY, 
or oil beat, al:.o all modera traller REALTORS, U9 WALNUT ST, Telepllone 
!louse. Wein End Modem Cahln1, 1603 =· 
W, FlfUI, NO. 111--<:enlral locaUon. Two-,tory frame 
12 MILES FROM WINONA-Three b..;., duplex on 60 fl. lot, wlth 2-Car garage. 
cu Five l'ODm• and bllth upstairll, and 5 
room house, part!)' modern, inslllated. room• and batlJ on first lloor. Only $5.800. 
on all weatller road, achoo!, bus eerv• 
Ice, No obJectlona of keeping a cow 
or chicken.,. Possession by 1st of Feb• 
rua,y. .Will be sbown by appolnt• 
ment. Write '1)..77 Dally New,: 
Wanted-To Rent 96 
FOR LESS THAN $4,995 YOU can buy this 
127 acre ridge farm. Hu about 68 
acres of Jrood · lYID& · work land, 3 bed· 
room llo1Ue, 90 ii l( bllfll. good chicken 
bo11Be, IIJ'anary, machlne shed am! hog 
ho111e. Located a few mlle• from WI• 
nana on a mall rotite road. Tb.ls farm 
can· be bougllt 'With a GI loan or can be 
financed or will consider house In WI· 
W=P=Inc. 
= Washington' St. Telephone 7778 
Office Open 12:30-6:00 P. ~. 
NO. 125-Located on East Broadway, on 
full lot. New Z•betlroom home built tn 
'49. Only $6.850,00. Full basement, and 
new 80-gal. electric- water heater. l.mme• 
l!iate occupancy. can Ile aoltl to G,I, tor· 
fT00.00 l!own, balaJ!ci! like rent, 
W ... P=Inc. 
DODa ln lrade, lmmecllate possemon. 122 Waohlnglon SL Teleph•ne '7,8 
Look U over-make "" ofter, it :,,ou ' Offlu Open U!:30-l::OO P. M. 
want a farm., th1a: .could be your buy ___ ..;.;....:;.;~-=..;.;...;.;.;;..:.-'-':=..--
of a llletlme. E. F. Walter,. Real Estate, 
467 MaJn St. Wmona, Minn. Telephone 
4601 evenings or before 9 a.m. 
Wanted-Real Estate 102 
MODERN HOME - three bedrooms. Cen• 
40 ACREs-Good level land, new home, tral loeallon. Telephone 3421 •. 
buildings. Located OIi slate BJghway 93 
be!we~ Cell~l'\'llll! and Tremlll!llleau. HOUSE-Near Madlllon School. Not over 
Possession by March 1, r,, F Hegy, 10 7ean old. Write D-70 l:>all.y News. 
Trempealeau. THREE BEDROOM HOME-All modern, 
APARTMENT-wanted ro reliL Three or from owner, West central location. 
four rooina with private bath. Weat lo- Please alate prlee, Write .D-68 Dall)' 
l!a!lo11. Call Alter 5 p.m. TeleplJone _N_e_w•...,·=,----,-:-:--,---.----
2548. Will pay highest cash prtcea 
MODERN YOUSE-Two or three bedroom. far TOYr city property. 
~:e-,M=,.lstNeC::. 1lve referencea. Write "HANK" j EZEWSK I 
Farm, Land for Salo 98 
DO ACRES - Near lUdaew..,.. Good land WANT TO HEAB FROM owuer of' modern 
and Sood b12lldll1Bs. Prlee $11,000. Write tllne IJelll'OOm home, Central location, 
D·7S Dall7 News. m E. Third. SL Telephoue s:m,. 
lZ0 ACRES SOUT.IJ OF NODINE, 90 acres 
tlllBble. 7 room tnodun home. Jlarn 
32X64 with 20 stanchions and drlnklllB 
cups. Olher buildings good. U'f.M Ptt 
acre bu:,,a this hrm. SUOO "'Ill handle. 
Limited time ror aale. F-560, ABTS 
AGENCY, REALTORS, 159 WALNUT ·ST. 
T~\~ph9n~ 42.U, · 
180 ACRE FARM-located 5oulfl. Ridge, 
HOlllton, MJnn;, Rt, z. Good bulldltJga, 
Price reas011able. Mn. Ida Breyer, Da. 
kota, Mlnn.. Rt. 1. . 
WE WILL BUY FOR CASH, &i-ade, a• 
cllanie or llst :,our prollertJ' for aale. Ravo buYcra for ,. · 3 or , bedroom 
·lloma, . .· 
WINONA REAL ES'l'AT2 AGENCY 
2l3 Center SI. Telephoae W8. 
LIST YOUR PROFER'l'Y 
With Winona's Oldest Realtor. 
Gambles 
115 E. 3rd Telephone 4982 
, 242 ACRES-ID East Burtltl Villlei,o, (our 
xnlJe5 from Winona •. REA and water 1D 
b\llldlngs, John Kranz, Wlllona Rt. 2. * 
.. ~Nl!MAN • 
OVEll CO. * 
lll!ALTOU 
16Z Main' St. Telephone 6066 
Wearing_ Apparel 80 
DEMI.TASSE lM the llva IL !Ive .and 
Ullder! New an,il.. on a sw~thU!l 
neclillne. Set 1n sleeve IA cnUed. while 
~ever tucks .releau a loft taIIDen, 
Cotton arlon cbambra7, A breeze ID Ul1 
1a1llldrY. SUSAN'S. 
Telephone Your Want Ads 
172 ACRES · 
-
with beautiful country home, 
One mile out of the city limits 
of ·.Winona; .Buildings · consist 
of all modem · .. eight room 
house. double · ... garage, hen 
house, machine shed and other 
necessaty buildings. Much of 
this Iruid .hn11 frontage on black 
top road .and very suitable for 
building lots. . 
. . ·• .·. 
TB1S IS THE IDEAL 
or 7827 after S p.m. 
Accessories, ~Tires, Parts 104 
No aetter .Gas 
On the Market 
Fill ;your tank' today. 
SAVE 4c PER GAL. 
Let us help you do exciting 
:1ew thlng.g for your home -
make your d~corating tlollars 
stretch! We've a hlIIldred and 
one IDteresting suggestions and 
they're yours for FllEE. We 
custom.make drapes, blinds, 
window • shades, slip- covers; 
llave hundreds oi new imagina-
:tive wallpaper patterns, fab-
. rics,. carpeting samp1esr Come 
in or call. 
Phone CONE'S Phone 
2304 
. to The Wino~a Daily News. 
. PLACE 
for some one wanting a coun-
try hilmif close to· :Winona. 
Reg. 24.9c 
Ethyl .26.9c l METHANOL ANTI~~REEZE . 
H •. Choate & Co. 
Phone 28Jl; 
R. D. CONE CO. 
"Winona's Ace Sto:re" 
Friendly Service For Nearly A 
Century 
Dial 3322 for an Ad Taker. 
Terms.·· avllilable~ · Fo~. ~er 
mformation contact j . · 
E. F. WALTER,·· 
. 12811.i ~ •. 3nl • Telephope 8-1049 
· $125 list . 
79c ..... gal; 
.HOME OIL. CO. 
Corner 2nd and Washington .· 
Open 7:30 Af M. • 9:00·J> •. M. •· 
SAVE UP TO 
70% 
Factory blemished tires. 
Passenger. truck, , tractor. 
KALMES TIRE SERVICE 
#&i 
Used Tires 
$100 And Up 
CARS 
TRUCKS 
IMPLEMENTS 
All Sizes ••• Prices 
NELSON 
TIRE SERVICE 
Boats, Motors, Accessories 1 06 
CENTRAL MOTOR CO. 
• l!lVINRUDE OUTBOARDS 
. • CLINTON ENGINES • 
e LARSON ALUMINUM BOATS 
e qENTURY BOATS 
• ORNRRAL REPAIRA 
Allo. nice selecU011 uetl motora. 
169 Market Street Telephone ~9lt 
Tru1:ki, Tro,to111, Trailers 108 
FOllt>-1954 V.. ton pickup. 195ll Ford .~ 
ton pickup. 1952 Inla!'llll.Uonal C.O.E. 2 
ton; 1950 Fol'd 1½ ton. Ray Warren 
Motors, Harmony. 
ClJEVROLET TRUCK-1954 1',!, ton. Rood 
as new, onl)' 13,000 actual n1lle1. Root 
River Produce Co., Lanesboro, Minn, 
.NEW AND USED trallera, Nelson Trailer 
Sales. Sparta, Wis. · 
RED TOP TRAILERS-New and wred. See 
'40 PLYMOUTH 4-dr. sedan ....... . $99 
·so CHEVROLET "' ton ptcl<ap •. ·-
''9 DODGE ¾ ton Jlickup ••...•••. $699 
EASY TERMS. UP TO , , 
!6 .111ONTllS TO PA.Y. 
. See these• 
1st CHOICE 
VSED CARS AT 
SEIFERT-BALDWIN 
MOTOR CO. 
Uaed Car Loi. Slh l!ld Johnson Sts. 
"Your Frfellclly Dot1ge0PJ.Ymoatll ·Dealer-
After 5 p.m. all cani on· <llsp!Q 
In <nu- heated &hcrwroom.. 
U7·UI W, FourCIJ 6f.. , 
Telephone 5977, 
$395 11147 CHEVROLET ¥.i•tml Plcltui,, New ~le eal>, heater, deliwtCl'I, 
Mlnneiota plates. RUlll 11kt a top, 
,_(IWR~ 
FORD '53 
You can't afford to overlook 
this sharp green customline 4-
door sedan. It's the cleanest 
one in town. Completely: equip. 
ped with radio, heater and per• 
feet white side wall tires. Ask 
to test drive this one. 
. . 
NYSTROM'$ 
uLlneo1n - Mercury Dealer" 
315 W. 3rd Telephone 9500 
'53 Chev. 6 
COACH MODEL. Best healer. Radio. 2.11,000 
miles. New car· appearance~ Try U out. 
You're sure to like it. Total Price $1.395 • 
We adve,.&ed · 'IF prices. ·l'..lberal allow; 
ance f/Jr :vour old 'car_ Euy .lllrms 011 the 
balance. Open evelllngJ · and Saturday 
afternocn. . 
OWL MOTOR COMPANY, :ot l\l.iLln ·gt; 
, MERCURY '54 
C11stom 4-door. Radio, heater, 
overdrive, white side walls. A · 
beautiful two tone green. Guar• 
anteed low mileage, A real 
buy and priced low. 
NYSTROM'S 
"Lincoln - Mercury Dealer" 
315 w. 3rd Telephone 9500 
us bef.ora you buy. U.S. H!ghwa:,, 61 w. ---~----------
TRAlL'.Eii t!OUS~2 U. Tfl.~~8. TOllQt. 
bath and shower. Hented floors. First 
class condition: Spartan trailer houae, 
like new. Wes& End Modern Cabin.I. 
1603 W. Fifth. 
'52 Ford V-8 
PICKUP TRUCK. ½ ton model. V•8 engln•. 
Heater. Low mileage. Winter tires. Never 
hauled heavy loads. Total price Sl,09:i, 
We advertise our prtces, Liberal allow• 
ance for your old car or truck. Easy 
terms, Open evenings and Saturday aft. 
emoon. .. 
OWL ,MOTOR COMPANY, 201 Main St. 
USED TRUCKS ... 
*PICKUPS. 
e 1934 FORD V-8, If., ton, with • tock 
rack, · 
• 1950 DODGE. ½.. ton with new tltt:a. 
e lNTERNA TJONJ\I,, 3/4 ton. 
* DUMP TRUCK 
• 1951 GMC, 2 !Ob with 5•Yard body, 
* CHASSIS A:ND CAB 
e 1951. DODGE, L.W.B.,.2½ ton, with 
2•SP,eed axle. . 
• 1945 FORD 1 ¾ ton. with platform 
and body. 
• 1949 FORD, 2 ton, L.W.B., with 2-
..,,eed Altl6 Mid plaUorm With 1totk 
rack. 
Make Us Your Best Offer 
You never know U you:·have a good 
deal • • . until YOU check with 1U l 
WINONA TRUCK & lMPLEMENT co. 
. \
147 Ford V-8 
CAB,over•englne, Long whttl 11ftG~, Now ill 
our ;shop being cheeked over. Out Wednea-
clay. aaa 2•speed axle. Duals. Looks like 
a "1Uch newer truck. Bargain at $495.00. 
We I advertise Olll" prices.:' .Open eventnp: 
11nd S~turday afternoon •. 
OWL MOTOR COMPANY, 201 Main St 
Used Cars 1 09 
$ A35 1'4~ NASH Ambusador ~. · · 4-cloor. Radio, heater. 
, delrolden, overdrlve. 
4 ljew tlrea. Mot<>r )us~ completely ovu. 
hauled. :· 
M;ffmrnoo Mm:m · 
MERCVRY-J~~J, over\1rlve, radio; heat. 
er, aew ""OJV. tires, two eoue, J900. WrUe 
or Inquire D-76 Dally . News. 
1953 
·cAb1LLAC 
GOOD 
USED CARS 
At 
GATE ~ITY MOTOR CO. 
65 W. 4th St. Telephone 2119 
PONTIAC '50 
A lovely 2•tone Club Coupe. 
Fully equipped, top condition. 
Priced well below market 
This is an exceptional buy. 
See it today! 
NYSTROM'S 
"Lincoln - Mercury Dealer" 
315 W. 3rd , Telephone 9500 
We' re Moving . • • 
••• and having a 
USED 
CAR SALE 
COME IN AND SEE THESE 
CLEAN USED CARS 
. * 1953 PLYMOUTH, 4-door. 
Radio and heater. 
* 1953 I>E SOTO, 4-door. 
* 1952 DE SOTO, 4-door. 
* 1951 DE SOTO, 4-door. 
* 1950 BUICK, '4-door. 
-AL50-:--
MANY MORE TO CROOSE FROM 
BOLLER-ULBERG ·• . 
MOTORS 
. . . 
, 
1162'~ Sedan "Plymouth• De Soto Dealer" 
WE sold and have ~rvieed.tbls Cadillac 107 WalnutSt, . Telepb9ne ~· 
slnC!I ll153. WE.KNOW.Its excellent con• -'-----.,.....-------ditllin. WE. KNOW It . actually hllll bceQ 
driven less (llan 14,000 nllles. WE rovow 
tt·a. 11ever ·been In an accident. WE KNOW 
it wlll &1"8 l"OU the comfort. safety, pride 
of owaershlp and :,ears · of · economical 
sml.ce lhat only a Ca<IJIGe .;an llive. W~ 
believe." .it to be. one of the outstanding 
aulhmoblle . value• 1n Willona today. 
.. ;.STOP IN / .. ~ · 
YOil11 ·i;e aurprt.,ed how ll"1e st eos¼. to 
drive a .Cadlllae. See. )'OtU' . CAdlllAe 
deale~. C.•PAUL VENilLES. 110 Mllln 
St., Winona, / 
J 
Telephotte Your Want Ads 
vou·sAvE .. 
Located 300 ft. west or the 
. uyn. Oil the .Wisconsin side . . 
. . . . ,· .· .·. 
MANY; MANY FINE . 
USED CARS TO CHOOSE FROM· 
. IN ALL' l'RICE RANGES~ ... 
to The,Winona Daily Newi . ·u · .. · ., .. ,·. 
Dial 3322 for .. an Ad Taker. . r70' z 
.. Telephone 48M.···•· 
. • . . . I 
;. 
SAVE. $3· O· OPER· .., UP TO .. CAR 
BY BUYING NOW I 
' . . . 
··----
.. 
. ·, . - ·, . - .- 11 
1954 NASH, Rambler Station ,, 
Wagon. 4-door. ·FullY eQ.uiP- · 
ped including. overdrive $1'795 " 
ll153 NASH, Statesman 2-'door, '~ 
· Has Nash beds, weather ere ,i 
. heater, fow mileage. ·~ 
Sharp , • .. . .. . . . .. .. .. $1345 
1951 NASH, Rambler Station '.'. 
Wagon. Radio, heater, over- . 
drive . ; ........ ~ ....... $685 ·· 
1951 PLYMOUTH, Cambridge" 
2-door. Coml'lletely. equipped, ;, 
very clean; low mileage $795 .-, 
1951 CHEVROLET, z-0oor. ,. 
Equipped and• really . . 
sharp ........ '. . . . . . . . . $150 ', 
.1950 PACKARD, 4-door. Fully, 
equipped. Sharp . . . . . . . $695 · 
1949 NASH, Statesman 2-door. 
FUlly equipped, Real sh\lrp. ·-;-
(Choice of two) Each $495 :. 
·. 1949 FORD, 2-0.oor •. Radio, 0 ~ 
heater, dverdrive. Tops $495.: 
• . \.J' 
SAVE NOW! 
ENSTAD NASH 
. .. 
. USED.CAR LOT 
Vi 
168-172 W. 2nd Telephone 8·1528 
Au~ion Sales 
ALVIN KOHNER - AUCTIONEER,. 251 
Libert:, Street lcorn•r I!:. Slll at1d Lib, 
ert,;,}. Teleph0IIII 49SO.: CIIJ. and .llatll 
b6lllf~ alld llcemea. · · ·. , ,.,. 
WE . WILL handle · :,,our a11cUOll · ~ .. buy 
:,,our properly. ·Winona· Auction R~ 
Sugar· t.oa1: Walter. Lawre!IL. Manager. 
TeJepho11e · 9433. 01' 734L · · · 
FOR AUCTION DATES can Henry Olemm-
~ aueUon~; Doon, fflL .Phmln Cdli' 
•ervma 24F32. License state; cltl' tn ~
JANUARY 27-Thursday. 7!30 p.m. Tllll 
Wl.nona Auction Ho11se .. · Sua'ar Loaf.· Cui 
O~on aa,t. son,' auctioneers; .Walter I.Jl.4 
Em, derk!ns~ · . _ , · . . , 
JANUAR'l:" 29-Saturd8", 1:30 · p.m •. ~ 
·cated at Ellriek, Wis. Man, Ann B"'111a 
· dwelllng, Estate •. owner; English Jtlld 
Kohner, au~toneerar.Fuglna,·· Kosmer, 
QuJnn and Ward, attorney• •. ·· · · • 
.JANUARY J1 -MOD1liQ'i U;Wc Nol.";.,~ 
cated 2 miles south or Nodllle, :4 
west o£ Dakota. Warren .Be!slngi!r, Off• 
er; IJeckman·:. Bros., auctioneers;. -Cotn-
munll), •Loan. and• Finance. Co.. clerk. 
.AUCTlON 
,,,;. 
.lr'. 
. ' 
Mary Ann Beirne Dwelling ,;; 
Etti:ick, Wis, 
Saturday, Jan .. 29 
1:30- P. M, . I' ii • 
At residence in Ettrick. 
' . . . . 
Good frame house and lot: Wfil, 
be sold subject to ilpproval by~:£ 
court to settle estate. · · . :; 
Terms: $300 to · bind , bargain. mr 
Balanee cash on completion of~~ 
transaction. ..~ 
MARY ANN. BEIRNE ESTATE.'.'~ 
· Owner .. ·. · 
Chester P. Peterson,. Adm. •. _. 
English & Kohner, Auctioneers r 
Fugina, Kostner, Quinn & Ward,;;:· 
· Attorney:,. 
·AUCTION . ,. .. .... .:. 
OJ 
at the · · 
WINONA AUCTION 
· .·HOUSE ·:-~ '"!(" 
. ;..-G Su.gar Loaf. i rn: . 
. Thursday,·. Ja~.i 27t:. 
. .~'2 
.·. 7:3.0 !¼. u .. 
· THIS MEkcHANnISE is ·· vl 
BE'l'TER THAN: AVERAGE1? .. 
5 H.P. Mall chain sow.: 24 m;. 
blade; used only 40 · hours; 1 
heavy bob sled; dining: ;rooin:..:._;; 
·set; Puncan Phyffe table; bed.;. .. ;. ... 
· room sets, walnut and blond;''l!" 
·roi!kers: · l!hairs: kitchen gea:'an • 
•· card tables; stoves, gas . and~'U 
· electric ranges; heaters;•coal,i, · 
wood and oil; Coronadl) wash-~;: 
.. ing. ma.t•hine like new: l'efrlger.nllo ·. 
a tor; coffee tables!· end tab!Mf?~ 
rug strips; ·•. 9x12 rug; .. ron-~,.,. 
· nwny; vaeuum .· i21MnC!l'! mfr:. .. · .. 
ror; Uving room>set; ,Walnut,>,: 
. corner· stand;:· cedar chest;'~· . 
lamps;; coD1bination radio; Oth•1 • . 
er radios:. army c~t and pad:.--:; 
w.arorobe: Sea.· King ... motor;:::~· 
skis and skl boots; 2 "jake••li~ . 
. boxes; Pmball . amusement:~~ 
. . games: oµier items· too .. num-~'"~ .· 
. · erous to mention;.· · · , ... ···: '::ac.. .: 
,: . :: ·,.. . ·.-_·;_ : ,:-;_· ,- .. /:·-·.: .. _:;-:::.:_t•.~ . .:
. Carl Olso~ & Son~ Auctioneers·~; · 
. . Walter and Em,.c,J.erkingc , f~~ .. 
Pas• 18 THE W1NONA DAILY :NEWS 
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"He MUST be a genius-even F.dison needed tour hours 
sleep a night!" 
ET'S EXPLORE YOUR MIND-
l!.y Al.l!.l!R.T l!DWAR.0 WIGG\JM. D. S&. 
~ 
!. HOkJ CAA> \JOU 
SET RIO OF A TUlllE 
7J.IAT J,!EEPS RUJJJJIJJG 
'TI-IROlJGH VClJR.J·ISAD? 
YOUR OPl1'J/0#J --
Answer ftl Ouestie>n No. 1 
1. Practice repeating it purpose-
ly with the thought that the repe-
tition will rid you oi it. It will 
This method will also help you 
get over a disappointment in love, 
as well as helping you stop making 
mistakes on the piano, in typing, 
golf, etc. l'ractice 15 minutes sev-
eral times dam'. Explained ID our 
booklet. "Master Your Bad Ha-
bits," nonprofit, 15c (coin only) 
plus self-addressed, stamped en-
vruope Sl!nt to Dr. l!... E. Wiggrun 
Ill care o! The Winona Daily News. 
.Answer tD Question No. 2 
2. True. One snrvev showed · "nee• 
essities" have increased about 100 
per cent; wants, several hundred 
per cent When I was a child. if a 
~l!R 
2. POVEeTY IS MORE OF 
A HARDSHIP THAt,J tr 
USEOTOSS. 
'TIW=0 FALSE• 
boy had a pair of clamp skates 
and a bicycle, -he had reached the 
peak of luxury. Now it's cars, 
sports clothes, tuxedoes · and for 
girls, permanents, for~als. etc. 
It was bad then to be poor-it's 
plain heck now. 
Answer to Question No. 3 
3. Psychologist Frank Beach states 
in "Medical Bulletin" that chim-
panzees are easily addicted to 
~orphine and reach for the sy-
rmge even when starving. They 
suffer withdrawal symptoms when 
the drug is taken away, but they 
recover completely and prefer food 
to morphine. But human beings 
crave this drug for years after 
they pave given it up, and they 
are likely to become addicted 
again. Why-nobody knows_ 
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4:30 St. Te~sa•• Collea-• 
t:45 Mahlke Uncle Remlll 
t:50 .Malllk8- Uncle Remm 
~.ool Maa!c Coa5' co Cout 
s:l!i Mn.sic eoui to Coast 
5:30 Lean Back and Listen 
11:t!il'Blll 5terll 111111rt1 roou 
TODAY 
1 RC11Sewhe1 Pro, t.ea111e\ JU.It t>la!n BlJI 
I Bou.sewlTl,a Pro. t..e....,.I a..orenzo JoDU 
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S: DOJ Gas Co. Loc&I Edition 
6:05 World Newa 
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6:25 Weathercul 
6:30 EveD!Dg Serenaa• 
6:45 Evening Serenade 
6:55 •ABC Newa 
7:001•Jack Gregson 
7:15 •Jack Gregson 
7:25 •ABC News Summ.11%7 
7 :30 Bub"a Polka Puty 
8:00 •serenade Room 
8:l!i •Serenade Room 
8:25 •ABC Newa 
8:30 •Platerbrain.l 
8:45 ·Platterbra!D• -
11:55 •ABC News 
9:001 Here'a to Vets 
9:lS •Richar<I Rendell 
9:25 •ABC News 
9:3o1•Take Thirty 
9:45\•Take Thirty 
10:00 Kalmes Five-Star Final 
lO;lS Sports Sam.m1U7 
10:25 •Footprints 
10:30 Music 'Ti! Midnight 
10:45 Music 'Ti! Midnight 
Cbaraliers Naw• 
NIV/1 l!Ild Spam Evenln& Bandstand 
NOll11Dlf Sul Ule /3ese . Mora-aD Beau,, 
li:awar<I B. tdlZl'l'OllJ ODO M'ID•a FamJb 
I Slap the Music Siop Ule Mua1o c:/ I Peoplo Are ~ 1 Draznet 
Lux rtacUo Theater Stop Che Ma.lo 
Speakina at Mon" Lwt Radio Theater 
Amoa n' AD<l7 Lax Radio Theater 
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Sing Crosby I Listen to Washington 
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7:20 Sports ROUDdlJJ) • 
7:25/ Moment or MUS1o 
7,3!1 Winona Moto, Si:>4tllle New, 
7:451 Choate'• Musical Clock 
8:001 Choa<e"s Muzlcal Clock 
l:15/•Break!asl Club 
l:30i•BrMl<fa.st Club 
8:45 •Breakfast Club 
9:001 Ko!fee Klub 
9:lS Ko!fee Klub 
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1:251 •Whispering Streeta 
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11:45 •When a Girl Marrie. 
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10:30 Freedom u Our Bu1lnes1 
10: 45 Lew15tDD Party LIDO 
11: 00) Bulletin Board 11:05 This Day With God 
11: lS Guess Who, Guess What 
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Sunrise Salute 
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L2,00'•Paul Harvey Good Neighbor Time 
1.2:15 Marigold Noon Newa Good Nelllhl>or Tia>o 
1.2:25 Bamm's Sport! De&ll 
U.:30 History Tune Cedric A.dam• 
U:35 Midwest span,, MemOQ' 
12:40 Let's Get Together 
12:45 Let'• Gel Together Tbe Guldlns Ught 
1:00\ Let'• Gel Together Second Mrs. nurton 
1:15 Let's Get '!ogether P""'l' Mason 
l:30i"Betty Crocker Nora Drake 
1:35 •Martin Block Show 
1:45 •Martin Block Show Bt1g!Jter Da:,, 
, 
Musical Clock 
Farm 1'.ervlce 
Musical Clock 
Morning Devotlona 
News and Sporlll 
Mu.51cal Clock 
Mwilcal Clock 
Weather, Mu11,11.1 Clod! 
I ~~':1~al ClocJI Club Calendu Club Calendar 
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-
-
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4: 10 Marketa 
4: 15 Robin's Neal Housewives f'n>. l.,Qaauc i.orenzo Jone• 
4:30 Willona 'l'C M.r. Nobody Hotel for Pet. 
t;~I Mahlt;e•• UncJ• 8'D>mr Sacred Heart 
5:00! Music Coast to Coast I Allen Jawon. Newa I Kiddle. s Hour 5:15 Music Coast to Coan Hertzgaard Kiddies B0UJ 
5:30 Lean Back and L!steD Tennessee .Erlllo TwllJ6hl Tunea 
I:~ •Bill Stern L.owell Tbomaa SPort FlUll 
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7:ooi•Jack Gregson 
7!15 •Jack Gregson 
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9:00j Gilbert Hlgbet Show 
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9:30 •Dunlgans and Their FrtendS 
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hard crust, just tlle same way as 
the wind blew us into this drift. But 
now the loose snow is going the oth-
er way. Look!" 
Fish Shack Saves 
lives of 2 Men 
Stranded on lake 
"So it is!" exclaimed Mr. Long-
M.l'S M he looked from his win· 
dow. "At first the wind blew the 
loose snow from the stern of my 
boat toward the bow, or front end. 
But now the wind, ha.ving <?hang. 
ed, is blowing the loose snow along INTERNATIONAL FALLS, Minn. 
the hard crust, from the bow to fA'-A humble little fish shack on 
the stern. It means, Pat, that if the the ice of vast Kabetogama Lake 
changed wind holds, and blow.s provided haven for two Interna-
harder, it may blow us loose from tional Falls men whose gas-pow-
the drit and blow us back to my ered 6led failed during a severe -
bungalow!" snow storm, when the temperature 
That's what I hope, Cap'n _ ex- was below zero. 
BEDTIME STORIES cuse me - Wiggy! But we are Brothers John and Clarence still in danger from the bad Ruelle. were rescued by planp after 
By HOWARD GARIS chaps!" their all-night ordeal. The brothers 
Wh d P , had been fishing Saturday at Lake While Chief the police dog ancl - · - • " at o you mean, at? ' his helper, Sergeant Bill, were get- said U~dclebWi.g~y. • 'I asked what "Listen, Wiggy? Listen and look Namakam, which adjoins Kabeto-
you sa1 , ut I didn t wait for you I at the back window!" goma to the east. On their way 
ting ready to go to the rescue of to answer. I couldn't help talking . . . home after dark, the sled engine 
Uncle Wi.ggily and Pat Butter, the back to Bobbie the bob cat." Uncle Wiggily looked and listen- conked out on the north shore of 
grocery store goat, those two "I won't blame you, Cap'n - ex- ed. He saw the fox, the wolf a11:d Kabeiogoma - about eight miles 
friends were quite excited aboard co.se me_ I don't blame you Wig- the bob cat crowded together, tbe1r from the nearest resort. 
th_e rabbit gentleman's snow boat. gy. I would answer back th~ wolf ugly faces close to the ba~k w.in- Plodding through. the snow, · the 
The boat was far from the hollow who is scratching at the front win- dow of ti;<\ snow boat cabm. And Ruelles 6potted the fish house. 
stump bungalow of Mr. Longears. dow. But I thought there was some- the rabbit gentleman heard the Gathering from the shore all the 
The boat had been blown away by thing else I should tell you Wig- wolf ~o~l: wood they could carry, they went 
a strong wind and was stack fast in gy," bleated the goat. ' 1 ."This 18 our laSt cb:mce! ~e to the shack and built a· fire in 
a snow -drift. "Tell me what, Pat'" wind ha,s changed, It 15 bloWUlg the small stove. 
But, as Uncle Wiggily and Pat "I think I .should tell you I be- harde!! We '.!Ilil_st break ~s window They kept comfortably war. Di. all 
were looking out of windows, s-afe lieve the wind 18• chancring," and JUillP ms1de, It IS our last igh 
· ~~ th b' f n., ~ • h t t h th b n· t. Outside; the temperature 
milil.le e ca m o we marooned "You say the wind is changing c ance O ca c at ~a bit -and dipped to 11 below. A 15-mile-per-
boat _in the drift, and watching the Pat?" , goat and get some Mr nibbles! Our hour -wind drove the falling snow. ~ the wolf and fi?.e bob c~t try. "Yes, Wiggy_ Whml we started last chance! For if the win~ blows Wives of the two men, tn .. ,,-.;. 
mg to 1.cratch therr way m-side, out on this adventure n-m . the """d the boat h-ee from the drift, we ..,... 
dd_,_ Mr B U.- d -·,,., n= hall t h to ·t. C while, became alarmed. and noti-sti .. = · u • ...,,- sai something was blowing on our backs. It was 5 , never ca c up . 1 ome fied fril!Dds. Stevl! Malone · and 
that made Uncle Wiggily's pink also blowing on our sail and, after now· All1,, together! It 15 our la5t George Dillworth. · set out in a' sn· ow 
nose twinkle very :fast. a while, the wmd blew so hard th t chance. • 
: "What was that you said, Pat'?" it blew us into this snow d •. }!. Well, you have a chance to hear sled to seek the ·missing· men. 
asked the rabbit gentleman. He where we are stuck fast" ... , w~at hapened in the next story if They- were forced to return home 
was watching the bob cat scratch- "Yes, I know all that, Pat." the gum drop doesn't_lall out ol the when they ran into .heavy.blowing 
iDg at one of the C.lbin windows "Well, Cap'n _:_ excuse me _ t>ox of candy and Jump up an!3- snow at Black Bay, Rainy Lak~. 
and mewing: Wiggy; you said that when the wind down so fas: tha_t the lollypop can t At dayb_reak, Walt W)litbeck and 
: "Come oh out! Come out and changed it might bl catch up With 1t. Jam~ . Dillworth flew small ski 
p1ay! You won't let 115 come inside this drift d ow 115 out of • .planes along the route the Ruelles 
:your-~abin, 50 why don't you ~ome ~ · 11 an back to your bun- Nutritionists recommend that had. taken .. The. brothers .heard· the out?" g .. ow. . ~ome animal protein be included iliplrula cmgine11, rllll oilffrom tha 
. :"Ho! Ho! _ As _if we •would do d That'kn what I sai~, Pat. But how ~ each meal. The following food~ shack and waved tidhe searchers; 
tnat!" ;,nswered Uncle Wi.ggily. ~.,r,ou ow the wind has chang- gi~e about the same amount of Whitbeck andDillwo:rthlanded .and 
"You. would nibble our ean, .Bob- •~k at the way the Wind is animal pr-o.tein: ½ cup cottage tried to repair the sled engine, but 
bie, as soon as Pat and I eame out! b_lowmg the loose snow, Wi<>gy A cheese; 3 ~unces Cheddar cheese; were . unsuccessful. The brothers 
Oh,-nol-We shall stay safe .inside little while ago the wind was 2¼ cups milk; 3 ounces of ccioked were taken home.in a larger plane 
~ur cabin; I beg your pardon, Pat," blowing the loose snow, .across the ~-~;:1} ~g"•·try or fish; 3 m~ piloted by .another. - International 
-== "' .,.. Falls man, George·Toder. 
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